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Lashes J.Fs.   Priso" toac
t

h *? „ .Suspect Foul 
Address A. I- Post 

In Costs Case 
Before Court 

Attorney    Srrimi-lv     \ITIW-- 

On-htthl Jn-lier  in Cane 
of  Lotal   Man 

Jolm H Brownlee athletic di- 
rector cf the Eastern P- 
it Oraterrlord will be the guest 

ih' monthly open meet- 
inn 01 John P. DeHaven P<st. Am- 
erican Legion, at the Legl:n Home 

:iir.s 

Play ill Death 
of Local Man 

Hiram Freas Honored on 
Occasion of 75th Birthday 

i wide «-:B«"ly  oi Sianlty  Griffin! i, 
perienc? in athieilc. and recreaUiiii-1        Stcrl   Murker.   Found 

al actlvllh. and will explain to the Hna.UinV 
at mrir mi.sti what un noausioe 

tthtedl    li   Ifoini lor the men ua- 
SCORES   LOCAL   JUSTICE       I   hi* charge a:  the penal instl- P 0 C K K T S     RIFLED 
  n.tlmt      He   will  take tor  the sub-l   
M—hiili   Hasan*   in       '   "'  "•■ ******   Hchabilliailon|ii    | D,ir..:v...i pav       ll(HI. 

lu   though Athletics.''   He te a force-  nn" neceiv™ ry" """> 
rul   and   entertaining   speaker,   and        W nipped  in (.oast.—To 
'ii securing his service*  the Legion 
is upholding their rejiutit ) 

men cf hiyh attainments 
at  their open  meetings. 

In  adillUon  to the address    the 
usual high-class program of enter- 

Hiram   M    Fre:i>   of   Collegevlllp. Mr    and   Mrs.   Francis    I 

kte of OooDdtaua Francis  . '"Vi^f1   »r    £2 
.. ,    , Kn    Wlittafn  H    Dale.    Mr.    until 

Freas and Oscar Freas, president of MrR   . H(iy   Jr    lirul 

the   Consliohoclcen   School     Board,Elsie;   lir.   aid     Mrs    Anh 
was the central figure at a V ,.; i Betty Jean and Mr   ...      [ ]M, 
celebration   of    his      aevei t>  and Nunrn 
birthday   anniversary    held   Suiid»> QI   r|n.    hi.mugh. 

Rob Garage 
Sit al  into 
and Supplies 

Break    Int.»    Tlnney 

hich    has 
Ixi-n completed, 

cordial invitation is extended 
to all the men of the community 
to attend the meeting. 

William   L.   Schrack    past   com- 
mander, wil] be chairman. 

Praises TOM n*s 
Fire Service 

Condemn* 
Coped Civil Dehti*. — No 

Action li\ IK-'i \ttorney 
The District Attorney-* office. Mag- 

istrate Francis Bobenneih and Leon 
Crane. Conahohocken and Oreland. 
respectively,   and   the  county    minor 
judiciary, were lashed    by    Attorney j tainment will  be presented 
tieorge   Wanger. solicitor lor County 

i. r   William   Irvln.   as  be   op- 
poted   a   petition   for   Hie   remiasion   ,,,_ h     Th. 
ofcosla before Argument Court.  yes-   «""■     ™" 
terday     morning.       Judges     Knight.   08 
Gorton and Dannehower were ■ming. 

Attorney Wanger criticised the dis- 
trict attorney* force for not cleaning 
up crooked magistrates He intimat- 
ed the failure to do so wia only for 
the sake or making vote-getting 
frlenda The district attorney's of- 
fice should disapprove of magistrates 
who used their office In criminal 
cases to collect civil debts, lie 
charged 

Magistrate Bobenrleth. president of 
the   Montgomery   County   Justice   of 

for allowing  the criminal aide of his 
office to collect a civil debt 

Justice Crane bore the brunt 
Attorney Wanger'a attacks, by being 
called the "moat outrageous member 
of the minor Judiciary" He was 
also called dishonest and charged 
with malfeasance In office. 

All these charges developed during 
the argument on the petition filed by 
William Rabin, local druggist, for the 
remiasion of coats impoaed on him by 
a Jury     The costs total S102 

Rabin was proaecutor in a case 
against Harry Taormlno. Norrlstown. 
st a trial in November, before Judge 
Deunehuwer. The case came into 
court as the result of an automobile 
collision In Plymouth Township 
Taormlno was charged with failure 
to stop after an accident. 

Alter the trial. Taormlno waa freed 
by a directed verdict of not guilty 
and the Jury placed the costs on 
Rabf n. 

After tlie accident Rabin had Taor- 
mluo arrested before Magistrate 
Bobenrleth and thrown in Jail lu 

of ball after three hearings 
before Uie Justice. Attorney Wanger 
M>ld tin? court 

Attorney Leonard Talone was In 
court, representing Rabin sod Said 
Rabin was unable to pay the costs 
He contended tn« prosecution waa 
brought in good faith and Rabin 
should  not bear the coat burden. 

Attorney W Edward Buahone, rep 
resenting Taormlno, opposed the p9- 
tltlon. saying this would not vtndi 
cats his client 

Then Attorney Wanger made hli 
speech of opposition He said tht 
district attorney's offlce should do all 
iti Its power to keep coats from being 
saddled on taxpayers In crtmlna' 
court. 

He said the petition should be dia 
missed He charged Rabin with act- 
lug under the advice of Magistrate 
Bobenrleth.       -Let    him    pay    "■ 

his   home     The   event   was   ar- 
ranged  by his children and grand- 

Supper was  served    al    a    table 

fpring   Hi 

Freas served as head fanner 
of   Andorra     Nurseries    for    lhlrt> 
years   residing     the     majority    of 

WB  Hill    Prior it 
Wrt sjoVan , .  a  resident  of Fair-view 
lares   birth-, village     During   his   residefW     n. 

Gmge, 
Iron' 

lake 
Car 

K E i   <> V E R     C A R 

Perform Aiitopay 

Found lifeless at 630  this morn- 
ing,  on   steel  plant  road,   BMI   the 
Alan Wood Iron and Steel plant. Ivy 
Rock, and a short distance from the 

At the conclusion Of the programI borou«n Une a Conshohockcn man 
e guest* will be entertained With   *$ *\ the vie im of foul play 

in  he served  in the I     Hp    te   Stanley   Orabhski.   aged 
hei about   60. 336  East    Elm    street,  ft IA„     f I » ■,■ ■■ , ■   , ■ 

well-known    Polish    resident,    and  §Jl •    I lit I   I Hill 11 
father of "Johnny"   Craven,   local 
boxer. 

Another theory advanced by offi- 
cials Is that the man was struck by 
a hlt-ruu driver, and his body re- 
moved  to the side   of    the    road. 
When found, the body was covered 
with an   overcoat,   plainly   placed 
there by other hands.   His coat and 
sweater were pulled over his head, 
indicating to investigators that the I 
body had been dragged some little 
distance    A watch In    his   pocket 
was stopped at    one    o'clock.   His 
r»sfc*tB   were   completelj   empty   of 
money,   indtcat.ng   that   ttaVf   may 

At 2 30 yesterday 

day cake was lighted with seventy-!Barren  Hill,    he    was    an    actlvi 
five pink candles.    The honor guest member of  St.     Peter's     I 
received a number of remembrances j Church 
<>l the QOBMtOII. Present at the. Removing to College*!!!* fifteen 
gathering were. Mr. and Mrs. i years ago. he resided there since 
Harry A Fitzgerald. Robert and thai time with his wife tuid nper- 
Ellzabeth of Parkside Pa ; Mr and.ates a small farm there i 
Mre Joseph I.udwtg and Emma of the best of health and was one of 
Schwenk>ville; Mr   and Mrs    Ches-lthe    most    active    figures 

lake    \eef"t»rie»   \ allied 
$200. — Car  Found 

N.ii Duaaged 

Freas  and   Miss  Haael   Freas; birthday celebration. 

Reduce Firr 
Laid at Rest   IIv<lranl Rah 

Urjubrwritcn1 Engineer 
Lands Washington Fire 
Co. for 1 I'lioldini: llii:li 
Standaril <if Serviee.—Old 
Memliert. Pre-cni. 

these 

The  spirit  of    determination, 
ooperatlon   of   the   members i ~j.V(ll  .,  ,u, 

Etiniier   I'a-ttir   of   local   M.  Water 
I,. ( linn li  Ituried al  Hali- 
fax. 1'a.      -  I'romiiieiii   in 
Atiti-I ie|inir   Activities.  — 
Hearl   \ffeclitm ( au-e. 

oiiipanv Notifiat 
Itr.lll. llnll 
Baniii- i(» 

tornd mi entrance into 
ihe garage of Joseph Tiiiney 
Twelfth avenue in 
MU lj thai morning and stole an 

mobile toj.'ther with acees- 
BOraM nltna at »200 The auto- 
mobile, a 1934 Ford sedan, was the 
property oi Ted BnldcrsUm. man- 
ager of Uie Pure Oil Service Sta- 
tion adJoInin« the garage '! li- 
re b be ry was discovered by William 
Ward, an employee of the garage 
when he arrived shortly before 7 to 
opao m ihe place of bu::;, 

:■. notified the police who 
went to the giirugc mid made an 
imeMmallotl. 

Fninmcp   to    the    building    was 
gained by forcing a window in the 

The  robbers broke a lock to 

Dr. Man Tells 
Publishers of 
State Finances 

V« Tun Nwded lo M;,in- 
i.mi   tiilwliilni   SB 

In-iiintinns 

CRISIS     THRF.ATENS 

Job*.   OrlliU   Drnilllllliil   Id 
llnrrv RtM-uM-ry.—tin- 

ri'-t in 1'-' 

Two \ccusetl 
of Holdup 

Dr. John  F.  Hartman.  former j 

Boronghf of $ 
Per Ihtlrant 
Borouajl    of   f2'»*).f>il   sUldlopaC tba bWtl doors to make their  Collcettir     R«Uu| 

till 28 for U'c-I Koroiiuli  '<'*" ln lnP automobile. gin.^o lor »t-i nonniK't-      ln  addlUon  to the ,nachine  the 

stolen   articles   Include   a     radio. 

Speaking before    the    Moi 
i <it>llahers' 

Association,  at   their   monthly   meet- 
ing   Saturday   at   noon  in   the     Atlsl- 

. i   Uhlladeiphla.   Dr    l utlier 
Harr.   aecrtary   of  banking     in     Hie 

l  ■arai   presented 
;:, une   oi   tlie   pro- 

>ed   tax   pr««ram   m   the   state. 
Ian io ntn UM 

iiiiaylvanla   than   that  0* 
:    I'lHladetplila -   Dr     Hsrr 
!he   state  eaO   aetually   OS 

in  tot  ihitiv  five million dollars pet 
.  intensive budget 

10 a great eitent  aubsldlea 

i   aSJaWOal     hospitals    and 

The Philadelphia  Suburban Wa- , , 

pMM of .ne Me,tiodi.t Church IkMlfjar  Company   has   notified  borovigh! Xr*accessories      All   of   the   ar- 
and  widely known  for  his activities jofflciak ot  this   borough   and  West 'tides   were  new uml   W have been rifled 

afternoon, it Is known he collected   against liquor   was IaW to rest y«»-1 conshohocken of a reduction ol |5|from the stock at the garage 
tMMinwa«e-«*e.t«ip^^ VP3r mi ,(l,h fln.  , RM  automobile    was    recm-ered 

Superflciul     taJWaW     omy     wt-re.pnf10/ °J "»■ " J!ri! n.onung   In   Butler  pike,   near 
found on the    body,    however    Hto!'» ?»£££? £% .wa,    Friday *™ the  »,,»UHI  re,,tai  tram J"5 ICorson, Station   where It lied beei.=    ' 
head and his back    showed    brush ,„(„,„ himM. V Ule result of a heart |U» M0 per hydrant per  veer.    The | abandoned      No riamaoe  hart   heen »l 

I MvtHfl 
HoOefi. Thief      Make- 
'I'lireat-. Sav    Prisoner 
lalmiu Guilt    Drop- Gnu 
in River. 

Charged with holding up Charles 

Callaghau. of Norrlstown 

inMltu- 

nd the eacelleni leadership that has 
made the Washington Fire Company 
one of the mist efficient and best 
equipped volunteer flre-flghtlng or- 

zatlons in the State waa the key- 
> of the addresses that featured 

the annual banquet :ommenu.'rating 
the slsty-flrat anniversary Of the 
founding of the company, at the how 
bouse Saturday evening. 

T. Ooodhue. sn engineer for Uie 
Suburban Unas*writer*, was the prin- 
cipal speaker, said that before be 
came to this borough he had heard 
in many pbtees that Conshohockcn 
waa a town that was given over to 
fighting He aatd he was told If he 
wanted to fight to go to Consho- 
hocken He told the assembled guests 

that since he first came here, hi 
found that Conahohocken Is a fight 
ing town but that they are lighten 
for their self respect and in then 
proper places     He complimented the 

burns.   Authorities are at a loss to 
determine  the  cause   of   his death. 

struck by an auto- 

firemen for their efficiency and 
equipment and said their organica 
tion is a Conahohocken institution I: 
ever there was one When he came 
here to inspect the water system and 
the  efficiency  of the fire  companies 

costs, and then go about telling hut | n<> did not report to his superiors 
friends how he was mulcted through [that the borough waa one of the beat 
the advice of Magistrate Bobenrletb." .quipped there was. he told bis a J' 
be told the court. tors, but said he understood the L 

In  his attack on  Magistrate Crane. | men knrw «tl,t was needed and were 
■ < ..ritinurd on Page Two) 

Choir to Present 
Minstrel Show 

The choir of Bt. Mark's Lutheran 
church will give a mlnstrd show ln 
the social room of the church on 
Friday and Saturday evening. Pre- 
ceding the minstrel a one-act 
comedy -The Amateurs", will be 
presented 

The minstrels will be supported 
by a chorus of twenty-five voices. 
The circle will comprise thirteen 
entertainers all of whom will be 
heard In a special number Miss 
Vema Phlieger will be Interlocutor 
and the end men will be Frank 
Oresh. Carl Rein. Arnold Hoyer and 
William Yocum. Prof. Raymond 
Ptiieger choir leader, is directing 
the entire entertainment. 

affection with which he was stricken , new rau. bj effective as oi  February   'lone  (he  machine 
No  damage  had   been 

him  of  149   Charles Storm, of 331 

PREPARATORY SERVICE AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CIU'RCH. FRI. 

Preparatory services will be held 
on Friday night at 8. ln the Pres- 
byterian Church. Both the senior 
and Junior choirs will sing at the 
service. The sermon by Rev Wil- 
liam A. Powel, pastor, will be on 
the subject, "The Meaning of Sacri- 
fice." 

Because of this service, the Wed- 
nesday night prayer meeting and 
the Junior bible class will not bt 
held this week. 

CHARGED  WITH LARCENY' 

Lester Robbins. 23. 21 Basque- 
hanna avenue. Lansdale. is being 
held for a further hearing before 
Burgess Rourke, North Wales, on a 
charge of larceny of tools from the 
Atlas Asbestos Company, November 
21 1934 The defendant was placed 
under arrest over the weekend by 
County Detective Charles Eller on 
u warrant Issud by Burgess Rourke 

PAYS  COST 

Albert Yakuboskl, Old Elm street 
this borough, was freed after paying 
the costs at a hearing before Mag 
tstrate    Isaac    Kehoe.    Norrlstown 

fighting for it and returned a favor 
able report He stated the business 
and residential sections are well pro- 
tected but be Is not satisfied with 
the Indus-trial district 

He called attention to the fact that 
the depression has had its effect on 
many fire companies but that the lo- 
cal firemen are keeping up their 
standard He denounced the Idea of 

king frequent changes In the offlce 
of fire chief, claiming that too often 
when a man at the head of the de- 
partment who has been trained 
through experience Is deposed for 
some one else who knows little or 
nothing of the work he la called 
upon to supervise. 

Program   of   Activities 
William Carr. president of the 

Washington Company, welcomed the 
members and guests who were pres- 
ent to take part Xn the celebration 
marking the slsty-flrat anniversary 
of the company. He thanked the 
members for the cooperation given 
him during his first year as presi- 
dent and asked that further coop- 
eration be given him during the pres- 
ent year. He set hla goal at •10,000 
He said that amount la needed to 
make the Alterations necaeaary to 
the building The projects to be car- 
ried out are the completion of the 
basement under one aide of the en- 
gine room, a new floor on the other 
side of the engine room and a new 
metallic celling. He said there will 
be s program of activities to raise 
the necessary money. The first of 

(Continued on Page Three* 

mobile, they point out. 
no surface Indications of any in- 
juries sufficient to cause death. An 
autopsy has been ordered, and will 
be performed by Dr. John C. Simp- 
son, coroner's physician. Ihe body 
U at the morgue of Paul Miner, 

here. 
In addition to bis wife the man is 

survived by three sons, two of whom 
are married, and three daughters, 
one of whom is married. Count* 
Detective Eller visited the borough 
(Me ■wrning. In investigation of the 
men's mysterious death. 

Plan Annual S. S. 
Lenten Rally 

The annual Lenten Rally, under 
the auspices of the Men's and Wo- 
men's Bible classes of the Conaho- 
hocken Sabbath School Union will 
be held ln the First Baptist church. 
Fourth avenue and Harry street, on 
Bunday afternoon, March 10. at 
2:46. This was announced at a 
meeting of the committee on ar- 
rangements last evening at the 
home of J. Howard LenU. 

The speaker for the occasion will 
be Rev. George Schmelser. pastor 
of the Oood Fellowship Church, 
Olney. Mr, Schmelser Is a Bible 
student of wide repute and an in 
tereetlng speaker. This will mark 
his first appearance hi this b 
ough. 

In addition to the address there 
will be a special program of music. 
An orchestra comprised of members 
of the Baptist Church will be aug- 
mented by talent from the other 
churches ln the union for the rally 
A group of special selections will 
be sung by a quartet. A feature 
of the program will be a group of 
vocal selections sung by Philip 
Btuhlmuller. 14. of Barren Hill. The 
youth possesses a rich soprano 
voice. 

Edwin Y Hyde, of Oermantown, 
former well-known local resident 
chorister of the Barr Memorial 
Bible Class of the Methodist 
Church, will lead the singing. 

The Bible classes of all the Sun 
day Schools comprising the Fifth 
District of the Montgomery County 
Sabbath School Association will be 
invited to attend the rally. 

Howard Lentz, superintendent 
of St. Mark's Lutheran Sunday 
School, will preside. 

last Fall At that lime, he was con 
fined to the Methodist hospital for a 
month iind appeared to reapond to 
treatment Returning to Halifax, he 
recuperated at his home, refraining 
from any active part in ministerial 
work until about a month ago Ap- 
parently recovered. he resumed 
preaching He was planning to retire 
this year 

The minister was engaged in aiiii- 
llquor activities for fifteen years, re- 
tiring from them because of his im- 
paired health He served aa an of- 
ficial of the Wisconsin Anil-Saloon 
League from 1916 to ittaa severing 
his connections there to assume the 
paetorate in Conahohockan. succeed- 
ing the late Rev Thomas Armour, 
bare.    After serving  her* two years, 

again   felt   the   call   an 
seder,  and  resigned   the pastorate  to 

ept  the  post   nf  superintendent   oi 
ie Philadelphia district <if the Anti- 

Snloon League He attracted consid- 
erable attention by hla vigorous cam- 
paigning against liquor 

Besides his wife, Stella Clark Hart- 
man, a native of Quarryville. he Is 
survived by six sons. Aubrey, Don 
tiireld. Mar I tn. Cyril and John Jr 

Cyril Hartman is minister of a 
New England eh urea 

Di M ..it um n h.id many friends 
here. 

Craps to Hospital 
Claiming he was beaten up ln a 

fight during a craps game at Ivy 
Rock. Charles Butler. 46. of 342 
East Chestnut street. Norrlstown 
was treated at Montgomery Hos- 
pital early this morning with sev- 
eral ribs frgctured 

Butler a negro, was taken to the 
hospital by Nesbltt Jordan, 109 
Walnut street, who found him sit' 
ting on his doorstep The man 
said he had walked from Ivy Rock 
following the fight. 

WFTJDINO INVITATIONS, AN- 
NOUNCEMENTS or recept!°n eards 
can be had in every wanted style 
at the RECORDER. Highly 
tractive line Includes every kind 
from printed, at FEW OEltTS 
EACH,  to  GENUINE  ENORAVED 

yesterday. He was charged with; complete with copper plate All 
assault and battery on his father.! have double envelopes and tissues 
Ignatius, by his brother-in-law.j Wedding etiquette book give* all 
Frank Dtdus, I smart forms of wording.   Telephone 

■ 50  for representative to call or see 

21.   1935. 
The new rate will mean a saving 

of $350 per year to this borough and 
1125 to Wast CurLshohocken. 

Aa the new rate did not become 
effective until February 21, the 
saving to the borough this year will 
iiinuunt to 129940. In West Con- 
shohocken the saving wlit amount 
to about S11128. 

Water bills for the first quarter 
of this year were sent out early In 
January lor tlie old amount. 

About five years ago the Water 
Company reduced the annual rental 

None  of   th"   keoaaSOrlsi   were in West   Fourth avenue, was   commit 
the car when II was found. M ,,, Hag (,mnty Jail at Norrlstown 

sx   ii ~      »»              iT" I wHhoul  bnll  Sunday  morning    by 
lellOW   HorseshOeS |Magistrate Thomas 8   White   f<>,  | 

Identify New Trail f^"1''1 hsartni atari Monday, AI- 
. \niider  Francis    Slachelek.    alia- 

Yellow horseshoes now mark thelSLOckley.  515   Fulton    street     was 
—_.. ^ .J.        nJalso  oommltted   without   bail   yes- 

Horseshoe Trail, a new bridle I«h lwUv  w an acccMory ^tort- and 

from    Philadelphia    to Harrisburg i after the tact.    A charge of vlolat- ... 

passing through    Valley Forge and j lug   Ihe   Wllkins   Firearms   Act  has!»t«   "^J'""JoUl™ Si«5Sd  in   aa- 
the    Chestnut    Hill      section      o!  also been lodged against him. J^te^r^usVa^^ 

Chester county. The official mark-l"nri>   **#»»*k «»    old    r 

Moat of the money which we are 
, , r»i«- ihraugh further 

T^v.'.in.ti will SOUS back to you and 
inlty in nir raeae oi »p- 

proprtatteni to your sehooia, your 
hospitals and publii Institutions," 
the Secretary ol Banking declared. 

Very liitlr of it remains in Ham- 
burg ■' 

■What   the   citizens     of     Peiuuji- . 
whether   thai   wish   Pennsylvania   to 
continue this plan of -ubaidiea. help- 

i]   lor   schools  and   insttlu- 
i   you   prefer     to     support 

tally  yourselves.    If  the lat- 
ter   Is   the  case,   then   the   proposed 
taxes   »HI   BOt   be   necessary       Hut   If 
you   wish   Pennsylvania   to   continue 
U>  aid  in  their  support,  there   Is  no 
other   OOursf  available.    The     money 
must  lie raited,  and there  n>  now in 
the   treasury.     Imtaarl,   nny   million 
dollars   deficit   greeted   ttlia   new   ad- 
ministration''  Dr   Harr  declared 

Mot  only Is  this titty  million  defi- 
cit   adding   luriher   to   the   financial 
problems that  are  being  faced,    but 

Won   dollars   OD   the    IB3B   tag 

from 960  per   hydrant  per year ti»lin«P   w-re   P""*0   "'   Position   Sat-  ^ 

All-Day Meeting at 
West Side Church 

The    rate     recchtlv      announcer]      Th*  horseshoes   were   placed 
makes a  reduction of  (25  per hy-   Intervals     from     Valey     Forge 
drant per year within the past five   "" 
years.    In   1931   a   reduction    from 
MO   per   hydrant   per   year   to   t45 
was gran ted. 

i.1  ' 

An all-day meeting will be held 
the Holiness Christian Church 

West Conahohocken tomorrow. Rev 
Ella J. Nace. pastor, has arranged 
for a number of visiting clergymen 
and religious workers to assist in 
the services. 

Rev. David Wilson, of Blnghamp- 
ton, N. Y a widely-known evan- 
gelist, will occupy the pulpit at the 
afternoon servtf. Other ministers 
who will participate Include Rev. 
Ernest Gross, of Norrlstown; Rev 
Ira Bechtel. of Pottstown; Rev 
and Mrs. Paul Taylor, or West 
Chester, and Rev. J. C. Seckels. of 
Lansdale. * 

The Allentown Bible School Trio 
mil be hciird at both morning and 
afternoon meetings. 

An invitation Is extended the 
public to attend any or all of the 
services. 

The  Ladles'  Aid   Society  cjf 

Good Results From 
Farm Classes 

What UH as^lfaejxursj 
Montgomery county high schools 

Mirn profitably is 
shown by a report submitted to thr 
State Departmrnt ol Public Instruc- 
tion by Allan McClellan OountQ 
Vocational Agricultural   Ad 

During the past year. 121 boya 
roOtd in classes Twenty- 

four dropped out of school leaving 
105 boys to carry out at home Uie 
principles learned In the class 
room These boys have raised and 
cared for 23 cows and heife.s. 4300 
chicks, 409 hen-s. 21 acres of garden 
and truck. 5 swine. 12 colonies of 
bees. 32 acres of corn and one home 
improvement  project. 

The total cost Involved In this 
work was 120.109,95. These pro- 
ducts were valued at 13130657 
leaving the boys a net Income of 
fit.396.53. The total income of the 
boys including the amounts allowed 
for their labor was $15.13201. 

This shows an increase of $4,- 
82109 over that of 1933 

These classes are held at Hat- 
field by W. J Tucker; at East 
Greenville by V. B. Enshinger and 
at   Schwenksville   by S     I.     Horst 

While     Bear,    near 
tlemv   N     Woolmar 

chnlrmat: 
hiking rl'i 

Isabella      by 
',1 Antiu-'ie 
if the riding- 
Paiicoasl 

neases to appear wlien wanted 
The   hold-up   occurred   In    Weal 

Fifth  avenue   west of Wood street 
short ly   Hlter  7   Friday  evening    Al 
Callughnii came  mil  of    a    house 

i(£] after   makinit   ■   collodion   and  gut 
into his car, a  man cnlled   to htm 
got  into the  machine  and   pressed 
a revolver against his .side demand- 

_    Ing    his   collections       Cullaghan group, consisting of Mr.  and Mrs |turnrd ^ m<jncy ^ ^ ■£ ™ 

the man (lien ordered Iiiui to drivt 
weal on Fourth avenue. CnllaRhnti 
followed Instructions and contin- 
ued into Whiskey lanr and then to 
the   local   police   station   where   hv 
reported the hoid-up 

In  a  statement   to Chief    Biake 

and   Leo   Weleer.     970    Olril *  -Tnl," >mo\uil   represents      antlcl- 
>re   released   In  theft-'petrel   taxes,'   which    were    collected 

leeogniwnce   ax material wit.   ^ 

Philadelphia, and Charles H. 
Ardmore. Thft. group of Naawl 
marked the trail as far west as 
Warwick       Furnace    HIIC1.    another 

James 8. Moore VlUaftora: Nel- 
Wssj .ird . of Wynwood. and 

Walter Eyrlch. of Warwick, con- 
iimied the nunrlnp west to White 
Bear. 

as the weather opens It 
■ there will be conslder- 

ahaf iiiUng and hiking over the 
trail In many places It follows 
old wood roads and takes In as 
much of interest as possible. A 
distance of \2 to 16 miles is con- 
sidered IUI average hike over tlie 
trail. It already has been ndden 
from Valley Forge to Corn wall by 
■ Dawtp, taking three days to cover 

route. 

Principal Escapes 
Injury in Collision 

church  will  provide  lunch.      Thlh ^he classes at Kulpsville Worcester, 
will be served in the social room.    ! collegevllle and Whltpntn township 
  high schools were taughl by Allen 

Found Dead   on iMccieiian. ruunu   I/Cdu    U1I |    A1IE&bl   awnvuie    the   Rotary 
Car Kunninir Hoard ciub had townspeople  runush 25 
  I chicks to 47 grade   pupils,   in   the 

John B.I.O-. « M Dual,,- -»»»£-£   tttT^^i 
keep records of 

them and in October they have an 

nue.   Narberth   was  found   dead   at. 
730 this morning by his wife.    He Birls care for them 
was  found sitting  on  the  runninit' them and In Ocw™ 
board of his car in his garage at exhibit of their Poultry In Uie East 
500   Dudley  avenue. Oreenvllle    High     school. -There 

Bailey, connected  with  a  Phlla-1 «ch sponsor receives two cocker, 

delphia  banking  concern     had    t 
heart condition and was under the; erne 
care of a Philadelphia doctor. Cor-1 
oner    Detlre    said.      Death    was| 
due  to natural causes DEATH  Dl'E TO 

An acquaintance saw the man 
going towards his garage at 11:10 
last night. At the time Bailey 
said  he  was  going  to go to  Nar 

1 in return for his   financial   assist- 

NAT! RAL CAUSES 

Greenville High school. There. 

Prof. I. A. Home, supervising 
principal of the Whltemarsh town- 
ship schools, who was driving on 
the Bethlehem pike on Friday 
morning above Ambler crashed In- 
to the rear of a Mobile gas truck. 
The driver of the truck had stopped 
to   wipe   the  snow   rroni   his  wind-  gui 
shield. Mr. Home was unable to last night. At the time Bailey Mrs. Lena Casannva. 3i3 t_ast 
top his car ln time to avoid the said he was going to go to Nar-, Marshall street. Norrlstown aieo 

collision Mr Home's car receiv- berth, to make some purchases and early this morning from natural 
ed   a   broken   windshield,   smashed «> mail several letters. asasjag 
fenders  and    headllghae..    a    bent;  
Tront   axle   and   a    badly    crushed  HI ti'M \-i I it  tn   Hill   BCHOfM 
hood.    Mr    Home escaped without    i<> «H v* OK  Ml M1TIOM <(l I... 
any injury to himself.    At the tlmei   on the stomach, shortly berbre slw 
of'the aeddent he was motoring to      ""   *>"« B   w»«?n. nth avenue: retired,   members    of    t 

Coroner 
I Ronald Dettro.   who received a re- 
.port in the case. 

Rp| \h u\  Ml NTffOMg tn EKYJ    Mrs.  Casanova compollned of gas 

the home of his parents at Quak- 
ertnwn. 

ATTEND  D   OK  P.  MM M\<. 

Mrs   Frank  B   Wilson, 
land Wells street, chairman of inter-   Ratd 
national relations in the Business and 
Professional   Women'a   Club   of   Nor-; ,..,,.._ .,»■,>,,•■   i*Ft--i<-a*H^ TO 
riatown. is aiding In arranging an In-   ('*'-**T ( °' N< tt °F 

MOTION PICTt RES  TOMORROW   -.resting program  to be held  Thura-j 
day night at 8 In the auditorium of 
the Young Women's Christian Aaao- Two officers of the Great Council 
elation. Norrlstown. under the aus- o( t}w Degree of Pocohontas are 
pices of the Business and Professional .   . .~      __,..__,,_.     -,t„«,»     •, 
Women s Club and the Y MCA.      I expected here Thursday    night     b 

Leonard  Rice,   headmaater  at    the   attend a booster meeting of Wash 
■peak   jca Council. D. of P.. In    the    Red 

upon    The  Senate a   Munitlona     In-   Men-S  j^     -j^py  are     Mrs     Mary 

SnlS*   McOadT^a' aSc^atf- I *»rnplei at RECORDER. Hector and j proceeds to aid the fund 
—Advertisement.' F«»rresf —Advertisement. ' Lenten offering for missions. 

Two films "The Life of Abraham 
Lincoln." and "The Life of Stephen 
Foster" will be presented tomorrow 
night In the parish house of Calvary 
P. E. church, under the auspices ofjHiii Scj 
the Sunday school. A nominal ad- ^ [on . 
mission charge will be    made.    the|the   public   without     charge,     and   Ml'1*' 

for 

Only  two days remains to renew 
automobile    drivers'    licenses.      At 
midnight, Thursday.   February   28. 
the   current   1934   licenses   will   ex- 

Orandlpire. and    all    automobile    drivers 

•a to be of more than ordln-   Pex-ohontas. and Mrs Helen Finerty.   must be able to show the new 1935 
jaxy interest I Great Wenonah. I license. 

Kotarians Hear of 
Value of Insurance 

Callaghun deadrtbad how the man 
approached and domnnded the 
money. He said "I look the money 
out and handed It over The man 
look It and said '[here i- nut mucli 
bjgffl I told him llieie was a good 
bit He told me he thought I was 
holding out on him and he said. T 
have a notion to let you have II 
If I find out yon have held out on 
me I will come back and get 
you.' " 

Storm was arrested Saturday 
morning about 9 at ihe home of tu> 
sister, at 918 Maple street by Ofli- 

Insurance'- was the topic of a» rl'r Blake and bCOUfhl to Ihe police 
address delivered at the regular Matlnn Arrordlng to the indite be 
meeting of thr Rotary Club held In admitted his guilt and described 
the Park House last evening. Tlie fill gettOOi during Friday night fol 
peaker of the evening WHS J. Web- ■ lowing thr hold-up He said h 

ber Krldjel, a *member of the club went to the middle of Ihe Matson 
and local superintendent of one of f,,ri1 brldsa and dropped thst re 
tlie large life insurance companies ! volver In ihe river He than visit 
He described the various kinds ol 'd ■ note] m Btp -ire.i and re 
policies that are being offered and : turned bo hi- bOJaM curly Saturday 
the value to be derived, and ns> momlng He hud only S6 lert " 
plained to his hearers how life in- |«ald he had used ihe balance of the 
surance is as necessary to protect money to pay a lot of debts 
property values as is property in- ' Chief of policf Blake and Officers 
nurance  itself 

Paul D.   Miller was present with 
a birthday remembrance 

William Wallce. president, presid- 
ed. 

__  iht Pennsylvania  railroad    and 
uh.i   lataj eearpocaUons against the 

i-urreiit  lanes "   he said 
We  have   made    every     aaWfl     M 

forego placing any further buinen on 
QUO      ln drawing   up tkis 

IHR   program,  we  have endeavored to 
Uu   on  the uiiiii   who can 

ier  afford   to  pay  It      We  propose 
I.H..I   tax   on   the  consumer,  but 

v   .-II  UM     wholesale    drain       And 
■   siitTlclently  large  to    re- 

in to   In Main prices  to any 
extent       There   Is   no     necessity     for 

food   prices  because   of     any 
l»rbpoaed atata tax  ' Dl  Bare declared. 

,.i   us   to    Hie     additional 
ate   gasoline   tax.   Dr    Harr   suited 

Hint  i.  UWroUgb study of the gasoline 
tituatton    m    "ther    stales   bad 

before UM tea  was rec- 
We found that in stev- 

tatee  where   gsaoline   taxes    are 
high,  the revenue secured  from gaso- 

taien  decreased   only   after   ihe 
tax   per gallon   was more     than    five 

'lite      In  states where  the   tax  waa 
i„a   amSon n   ur.der.   the 
n MSd, " he p.-lined out. 

The gasoline tax at present  I* tliiee 
cenu  per gallon  for state     tax.    one 

K'ontlnued  on Page  Threei 

Special     musical     programs     i 
presented  Sunday  by the choirs 

Phlpps     Snear      K;rkj>atrick     initl 

Stslone went to the home.of JohnL^trircomr^nrwas^alao a 
Henry   Polaykowskt. 521    Old    Elm 
street, at 12 o'clock Saturday nlglU 
and raided the house    A   38-cfillbti 
gun  was found  In a  trunk  In the 
home.   Potaykowskl was   later   ar- 

Chlef   Blake  nnd  Officer 
■ dance hall on East Hec- 

He   admitted    according 
the  First   Baptist   du.rrh    and     the   m the police, that Storm had give. 
Preeoyierlan church  under the direc-   him   the  gun   and     asked     him    h 

of  their leaders at  their  reaper-   keep  it. 
tlve churches 

The memory of Cieorge Washing- 
ton was honored at the musical ves- 
per service given at Ihe First Baptist 
church Bunday afternoon by the 
choir and gueat artists, Walter de 
prefontaine. of Norrlstown. organist 
and choir leader arranged this pro- 
gram. , 

The Presbyterian choir under ihe 
direction of John 8 Blackburn, as- 
sisted by Mlsa Blanche Smith, or- 
ganist, presented  a   mid  winter pro-, 
gram which included anthems by well Merlon township last December 28, 
known composers. Mrs Mary Young I A warrant has been IsMird for his 
Horn   wsa   the   guest  soloist,   singing   arrest   by   Magistrate   Bachclder   of 

According to thr police Stachehk 
has a police record and was paroled 
from the Delaware county Jail at 
Media. Police also claim the man 
admitted to them that Storm asked 
him as early as 1931 to go with 
him   on   hold-up   Jobs. 

Alexander R   Wudol.u 
ferson street. Swedesburg   Identified 
Storm as the man who held him up 
and  robbed hhn  of 14."    m    Upper 

Hill Billy Orchestra 
at School Iveajfue 

A Hill-Blllly Orchestra, compris- 
ing six young musicians or this 
sect mn won much applause at the 
February meeting of the West 
Conshohoc-krii Home and School 
League, held last night in the audi- 
torium of the school The orches- 
tra comprises Lynn Herbert Ben- 
jamin and James Oillnger. Lock- 
wood Johns tone. William Stsley 
and Edward Kucharewicr All the 
boys play string Instruments. Lock- 
wood Jolinstone was soloist, sing- 
ing cowboy ballads as he accom- 
italiied   liimseir   on   (ire   ituiUsi . 

ni>iioii picture provided by an 
feature 

of the program. 
At nomination of officers held at 

taff was 
re -elected Seventy five person 
were present, and Mrs. James 
Bmlih presided Election will be 
held at the March meeting. 

Arrest Youths Who 
Admit Itobbcrv 

Redeemer." 
PtUd ">!'> 

ONLY  -i   MORI   Mf|  FOR 
(TRRENT   DRIVERS'   LICENSES 

Upper Merlon, and he will be taken 
baton him for a rrtartbg on that 
charge after his further hearing 

| uristrate White next Mon- 
day. 

STATIONERY with YOUR NAME 
AND ADDRESS on sheets and 
envelopes, beautiful colors and 
tvpe, 200 sheets, 100 envelopes, onlv 
|1 at the RECORDER. Hector and 
Forrest.   Telephone 50. 

—Advertisement. 

Arrested by KOrristowii police HI 

iroin a 
perked autOttOblJl einlv " 
Ing. David J. Zimmerman in, 
Owrin, and Melvin Carl 18. Malr. 
both of Schuyiklll county are being 
held   for Schuyiklll county   author* 

Tlie two admitted to Norrlstown 
police alter an all-itiornlng grilling. 
they broke into the Porter township 
high school. Schuyiklll county, last 
Saturday night and obtained 35 
ccnL-; from a vending machine. 

In  their   car   police    found   an 
empty  32   calibre   revolver,    wlih 

.ded shells:  a  pinch bar 
which they said I hey used for tires 
and   100 automobile keys. 

Sergeant Carl Thumm and Officer 
Ziegler arrested the two rii u ttM 
BUtOfhobUe of Elmer Eapenshlp, 
Haws avenue They said they were 
on their way to Philadelphia to look; 
for work. 
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West Side      Gulph Mills 
Rene tit Tonight 

A benefit event will be held to- 
night In St. Gertrude* church hall, 
under the auspices of the church. 
proceeds of which will be added W 
the church fund Mrs. Francis 
Hayes and Mrs. Paul Christ nre 
chairmen, and John Mellon W 
Rlaael and Cleorge Lampkln will 
dlrpct the gajnes Many nurnclive 
favors will pe awarded. 

Obituary 
■Hiri-lHT K.  Kan 

fiufTerlnK with complications. 
Sirrfprr K Ksrr 75. <*retakcr 04 the 
Society of Frienda at Plymouth Meet- 
ing, and a well knows ; 
that section died ut 145 this morn- 
ing m Hahnemamt hosp'tal, Phlla- 
oHplila lit bad BSM) 
:IL* n i*-f ti week. 

Born in Montgomery County, lit 
lived in Plymouth MrtUng more than 
half a century, a respected rrsldrnt 
Engaged a.- u farmer lor thirty two 
year- ba retired from that activity 
Bonn- years ago later becoming care- 
Uker at the Friend*' school and 
meeting house. He waa a member ol 
Plymouth C   E   Church. 

In addition to inn wile. Ella R. 
Staler Ksrr he Is survived by two 
eons and two daughlera. Harry of 
Plymouth Center. Samuel, at home. 
Ulna, wife of Harry D. ttmt. of Har- 
manville and Elisabeth, HI home A 
brother Heiry (J Knrr. of Harnian- 
vllle nnd a sister. Mrs. Carrie Colli- 
sion, of Plymouth Meeting. Two 
grandchildren survive. 

Funeral services will be held on 
Friday afternoon at 2 from his late 
residence. Oermanuiwn pikr I'lyui- 
outh Meelug. With Ha*. N 8. Hod- 
man, pastor. In charge Interment 
will  be  at  Riverside Cemetery. Nor- 

Wills Probated 
A son. William Bchulu and a 

daughter. Mabel Schulu Tipping, 
are named beneflclarlr* and MNU- 
tors of the 11,000 estate left by their 
mothe?r. Amelia Schultz. Ablnglon. 
who died November 4. The will 
DM probated at NorrLstown. yes- 
terday. 

Miriam Bitting Kennedy. Cynwyd. 
who died Juno 33, left a persoiuil 
eaute nf 1385. her will filed for 
probation at Norristown, Saturday, 
reveals. 

The hu*and in namod truHt bene- 
flclary of slocks and balance of the 
estate, with a daughter, Miriam 
Kennedy St. Georges, as trust bene- 
ficiary at the father's death The 
balance finally reverts to grand- 
children The husband Is named 
executor, 

Leaving an estate of 11.000 and 
upwnrds", Louise Register Baird 
Ardmore, who died February 11 
names two chtidreii. Mary Louise 
Graham and Matthew Bnlrd. 3d 
heneflcturles Mary la n>ut»-<] ex- 
ecutrix In the will, admitted to pro- 
bate at the court house. Monday. 

Newsdealer Held 
for Grand Jury 

Held responsible for the death* 
of Mrs. Catherine Piermarlno. 46 
mid her son, NataK. Jr. ». of 403 
Walnut street. Norristown. Robert 
Rome,   N< ' tier    wil 
have to face the   Grand    Jury,   a 
coroner's Jury decided tttj 
quest before   OotQMf    R.    Ronald 
Dettre, yesterday. 

The woman and son were fatally 
Injured whrn struck by Rome's au- 
tomobile as they crossed Mair* 
street, below Walnut. NorristSwn 
Wednesday evening, February 20 
A ten-year-old daughter escaped 
Injury. 

Rome did not hlgtiff at tlie ln- 
jquest on advice of bjl ■IsTWItfJ 
Thlrtini wltDBsBMi including Nor- 
ristown police, told of 
phases of the accident sKMM m- 
ployed two sons of the drad woman 
at his newsstand in the Norrlatown 

""business section 
Rome was released under $2500 

MT kj  botMl by Magistrate Wolfe. 

Mil-    l(    <.    \ol NO 
l ..jr. -|Hi|i'l<-llt 

MtfSWM I IHI-IIM.   I I". :-j 

Mr»   Jerome  Moore speii' 
with    hrr   sum     Mn    tlri.ee   Slitter.; 

■,'i.t'ken. 
Mr   and  Mrs    A    | 

l'<-ati»ville.   wen-   the   guests   of   Mr 
nnd   Mrs   William   Union,  of  Balllgo 

[road on Sunday. 
Qisrss Ksiwr BM al Mr and Mrs 

Frt-d Baiter, of Bnlllgo road, haa 
bssa ill th* paat week with the 
grippe. 

There will be a congregational 
business meeting at UM Trinity 
Mission tonight at 7:10 all members 
are requested  to be present 

Mlsa Marie Small ot Oulph Mills 
■ttend^d n meeting of Us* PW o- 
Kron Sorority at tin- home of Mrs 

I Ella Bell Irvlu. Norristown. this week 
Harry Sartre 11 nnd (hsrles Fisher 

of Mount Holly N J were on ■ Po« 
hunting trip with Thaoaon I.evan. of 
oulph Milts through thin section 
over the week-end 

William Hamilton of M-chanics- 
vllle. was the guest of hoimr at a 
family dinner »t his home on Friday 
evening in celebration of his 18th 
birthday anniversary There were 
10 guest* present 

Mr Caryl Boo*, of Perkasle. South 
Eastern District President of Chris- 
tian Endeavor, gave an Interesting 
talk at the Christian Endemvor meet- 
ing on Sunday evening at the ciulph 
Christian Church 

Mr and Mm Henry Spragg and 
-on Bruce, of Coiuihohocken. spent 
Saturday with Mr Bpragg's parents. 
Mr slid Mrs William Spragg. of 

Band Mr and Mrs Spragg 
will occupy their new home nl Blrd- 
m-Hand  In  i*ie  early  part of  March 

Upper   M> : 
Dual play at the Upper Mer- 

lon Hifdi School audltm 
Thursday evening, entitled 'Bon Voy- 
age." a play In three iota The mu- 
sic is by I. O fist wood and lyric 
nnd  Lebratto  by  Helen  Stlllweil. 

Than  will  be  a  Soup  Sale  nt  the 
(iulph Christian  DbUrQb on Saturday 
morning   under   the   sponsorship    of 

Christian   Fndeavor 
from ten to >l Tomp- 
klns.   president   sod     Mis*     Virginia 
Small,  superintendent. 

There will be a Card Party at the 
Trinity Mission recrrstlons room 
-jn Friday night There will be tables 
Tor Brulite nnd Pinochle Fred Baiter 
Is chairman of the sffsir The public 
Is cordially invited to attend This 
party will close the series There will 
be no main functions during the 
Lenten season  which begins March 6 

The 4 Square Pinochle Club was 
■ 

>f Mr Htid Mrs Harry Brown, ol 
Oulph Mill- on Saturday night. Re- 
freshments were served Ann.up 
those present were Mr nnd Mrs 
Haywood Byder. Mr and Mrs Charles 
Wellnrd. Mr. and Mrs Jr.-, 
die. Mr nnd Mrs. Wnltlcu Ryder Mr 
nnd Mr* Burgess Soul hard and Miss 
Eva Wellsrd and Richard Tompklns 
Flrat prise waa won by Charles Wei- 
lard and Mrs John Tompklns, 2nd 
prtaea by Harry Brown and Mrs 

! priee Mrs  Weldle and Mr 

The Washington  Birthday  Party ol 
naedJau Bndaavor    of    the 

1 rul|»h Clirlstlnu  Ohuroh  WHS held at 
the   Hume  of   Mis-     Virginia     Small. 
Oulph  Mill-, instead of holding It at 

I tiitM-h  owing  to  the se- 
A  Jolly   time  was 

had   by   the   members.     Oamea  were 
njoved     The  houae    was    decorated 

with    large   American   flags   and   re- 
freshments     served Among     those 
oresent   were   Misses  Bertha     Tump- 
Uhs.   Ellen   Tompklns.   Orace   Brown 
Sara   WlUte.  Marion  lUdcliffe.   Helen 

West wood.  Frances  Mltch- 
tl.      Anna     Holland.     Mllford     Cox 

Thoiua..   Wesiwood.   Edward      Brown. 
Ubert Brown   Edmund Small. Brooke 
Shoffner,   Jack    Umstead   and   Jacob 
Moeer. 

,\   n uiiiim  of   the  Uirl«    | 
kiwanta   ut   ou-n.ss    bug 

Miaust was held in   the    n 
■■'■ i he Oulph Christian 
- Saturday afternoon from 

to to 030 under the direction of Mis* 
/irginla Small who had charge ol 
he camp Assisting with the party 

ware Miss Ellen Cameron of Bridge- 
poft. Miss Evelyn Schllt/, of Worces- 
er and Miss Ruth Frehafer. ol Cedar 

Moving pictures were 
BOWS flume* were enjoyed and 

nippaj wiu. served ut 8.30. Among 
hoae MM Heights. 

Ruth   Bovell,  Bather  Finwood.  Naomi 
:■ ■ .    ■    ■ 

hater.   Zelma   Onrmaii,   Ruth   Lusky 
luth   Speaker.   Jennie  Stayton    Bit 
larnian  and  Arthur Oarman:  Oulph 

• I Selter. ore tit    Itelnton 
MI. Marlon RadclirTe     Ssrs 

Bertha   nnd      tan   Tompklns 
Helen and Elsie Wcstwood, Mary Mos- 
man and Rev. Butler. 

IMt.K. Spent 
156,910,000 

Appointed   Guardian 
Wllllnm    E.    Miller    Is    named 

Biiarriliin  of Bnrbani Young Welld 
tlntighter     of     Charles     and     Elln 
Young   Welld   37   rtaynhnm    road 
Meti'.ii    bv Judge  J.   Biirneit   M-.l 
land   i:i  Orphans* Court.    The girl 
la entilled   to 1543   proceeds  of  life 
"Insurance  on  a  grandmother,  flar- 
"^ara  A    E.   Young. 
',   William   E.   Miller  Is    also    ap- 

-^wlnted   gunrdian  for  Elizabeth  S 
-nnd   (iMirgp  W    Park   rhildreu  of 

FieuencK     H.     and     Kalhnn     V 
"Park. 3*3 Brookway road. Merlon 
"The ehlldran  an mUUad  to |M3 
„fach. shares of proceeds of life In 
-aurance nn a grandmother Bar 
-•bara A    K    Young. 

LETIRS   GRANTED 

.. LtttWl oi iiifnt in I -t ration were 
—eranted In UHM 
■   Mabel  N.  Corson. of Norrtslnwti. 
'who died January 27    to    NorrtH- 
.lown-Penn Trust Company.    Value 

$1,600. 
—   Isabel   O'Neill,   of  Conshohuckcn. 
■MH dlod May 24 to Mary I. Cul- 

*-*1en, daughter. Value of ratalc. 
"»1.000. 

The     Martyr 

Adjudications 
Tlie following estates were tattled 

Saturday by Judge J. Burnett Hol- 
.and. Orphans' Cour; 

Henry  N,  Scholl.    On 
Balance. $113"'il. to Ala U. Scholl 
VST.m:   Henry    U    Scholl    Harvey 
W.  Scholl. 252.34  each, and  James 
U   Scholl. $2S2J3, 

Thoma. I 
Ion.   Balance, f 3 293.400.03    Counsel 
to prepare distribution schedule. 

GAINS 25% LBS. 
IN TWO MONTHS 

COD LIVER OIL-Oncei 
Punishment—Now a Trust 

Rloo tryin«tolorre yourcliiMrrn In take nsstr- 
taslaifcflshrltsvorcdc-iilli^.roils, t.ivcthrm 
Coco Cnd-tlw ci-d liv.r ml w>ih a orlm-im 
Chocolate U*if -and wslch their hi-lies geiw 
dstly with v icon ma. ataMtk strenstti! Sirs. 
Menkr of Mifwsukee ssrs: 

~Bil0't  my rW/«  »*» 
(i»i<(uJit>nJri.iifM 
SO    11,1.       SilU,     IN    <kO 
rm,;ih,-limt. iki utiiks 
l».<i lb,   a„d ,*, SM 

KIrtlriiir;itinii    I- inanct-d   hy 

I'U \    Paid    110,194,000 
in     U KfSS,     Italiiiire     for 

lunlia-t'-. Prutidt*- 

\',..li  Shop  W'..rk. 
Wi-ges paid and orders placed dur- 

ing 934 by Ihe I'eiin.svlvanla Rall- 
P9sV under its electrification and 
hrprgvement program  li;: 
tie Public Works Administration 

totaled $56,910,000. the company to- 
day announced. Of UiLs sum, wages 
paid directly by the railroad 
amounted to $10 11)4.000. and pur- 
chases from the equipment and 
supply   Industries   tn   $40,718,000.   A 

■ part of this latter sum 
goes Into wages paid  Ihe employes 

Has. and producer^ of ma- 
terials in their various stages of 
processing, up to com pi 

The direct wage payments by the 
railroad, chiefly to employes on 
furlough from regular s*nlM to- 
eluded $8.4fM).ooo for roadway elec- 
trification. $194,000 for eleciriL' lo- 
comotive oonstruetlon at the Al- 
tcona Works, and $1600000 for la- 
bor hi tire building ol 7.000 freight 
cars. 

pka0t4  EDf  materials  sup- 
.  !f I'ti'llpJIietil ilK'lllfled 

tli.000,000 for Ihe New York-Wash- 
ington roadway electrification 
$8,300,000   (of     eleetrie   locomotives 

I built by out J' 
panles. $11.000 000 for materials and 
parts for electric kaoMDOt) 
or assembled at tlie Altoona Works 
$12,800 000 for material and top. 

in constructing the TjOOO 
freight cars, and $3.700000, in round 
figures, for 100.000 tuns of new steei 
rail. 

Under the contract between Un 
tiovetjiinent  mid  ilie  railroad com- 

■ nng the advance of P. W. 
A funds, 'he company is required 
to  report  each  individual  order or . . 
imtitely 25.000 separate Items were 
so reported during the year, rang- 
ing from two purchases of foir 
cents and one cent respectively. t< 
■ucn Itetna u a ttntjla order of non 
than $3,000,000 for electric locomo- 

tion and control parts 
nearly $3.700 000 for fourteen 
•treamHiiiil eleetrlo cut:,: 
more than $1,800,000 for lOOOmottrl 
rhaftnn 

While the greater part of the 
'-Washington ekHtrifini- 

iotj project has been completed 
and the line opened for througl 
Messenger service approximate I j 
9.500 men are still actively at work 
on the job. including tho«e com 
pleting tlie roadway electrificatiut. 

nd men employed on elec- 
tric locomotive construction at tht 
Mtoothl  Works. 

Hundreds of other men are work- 
ing on electric locomotive parts and 
construction in the shoua of the 
electrical and equipment companies 

The railroad expect*, cntlrelv ti 
coinpleto tha rtaidway electrlfira 
Oon within the next sixty or nlnet> 
-lays ami open the line for througi- 
freight service In the early spring 
On ihe orders for twenty-eight new 
streamlined eledtrlc lok-oniotlvef 
placed last July and lift'.  - 

November. 14 engines havi 
been delivered and seventy-one an 
inder const ruction at the railroad"; 
Altoona Works and in the plant* o! 
quipiiieiit untl electrical companies 

Prompt Kelief 
From Itching Eczema 

It's wonderful t bo way soot liing, cool* 
Ing Zemo brings prompt relief iu 
itching, burning akin, even in severe 
casoa. Itching stops the moment Zemo 
touches the tender and inflamed skin 
because of its rare Ingredients. To 
clear away Hashes, Pimt Jen, Eczema, 
Ringworm and restore the skin to 
normal, always use clean, aoothing 
Z«mo. Insist on genuine Zemo; it's 
worth the price, because It brings 
relief 35c, 60c and $ 1. All draggbtsr. 

Help Kidneys 
b it like Drastic Drugs 

lietil ;;. H 
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Tn starting a world-wide move- 
ment    against     CQafhetlOB.    Powder 
shall never much my nose!" 
-   "So  ynti  intend   to be  a  shining 
Example?" 

1.11 I 
ILL  111 

odl n refcbjm 
i-imini AnmID, 

|HnTiK>ling viMmin. 
■     ■ 

in i 
'nirehilHrrn wit* 
<>1 Usisy. Malt 

DOWN 
GOES THE PRICE OF 

SHAVING COMFORT 

COCO GOD 
TI»aCa«IJii«OllIhatrs«lsillkeCtiocaUta 

William A. Moore 
UNDERTAKER 

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
Now Lecated at 708 Fa\ BtM St     Phone Coniho. f> 

CtoH 

radio tap dancer went Into her act 
•liing new this week. A 

:iiinlalure michrophone was sus- 
pODCOd Iniiii lier leg to catch the 
detail steps of her tap-dancing. 

Woman Under Bail 
on Liquor Charge 

Arrested on a charge Of violating 
ItQUOf    control 

Mary    Chlccareno    Dougherty.    30. 
West   Lafayette   street.   Norristown. 

■ d  under    $1000    bail  by 
Magistrate McLaughlin. 

A finds vita   of    liquor    p 
ttMd   In   MM H0QH,   let    to    the 
raid on   the home.   Ko liquor was 
found by the raiding officers. 

rilfl asSdavita ■«• turni.sneu by 
Ernest Dpshaw. 34. and Elwood 
lones. 3fl. both of Pairvi'-w Village. 
.vho were arrested aftrr a free-for- 
ill gun hatchet and bottle fight 
n a brick yard at the Palrvlew a 

week ago. 

Norristown police and County 
Kller and Anderson were 

'ii the raid. Mrs. Dougherty, .it 
■t the raid. Saturday. Br- 

-ordlng to Detective EUcr. was out 
indpr *100 ball, having been arrest- 

ed two weks ago by Norristown 
police and Liquor Control Board 
igents. 

I.ashrs j.lrs. 
In Costs Cusr 
Bi'fore Ctnirt 
I' fiitinufU   I-rum   I'jfe  Dun 

Mr    WsWgef   amid   "Crane   has   made 
a Inrgc number of    collections    and 

d 'he proceeds.    Early in 1WI 
bed     ttie     dlatrict     nttorney 

With  an  umdnvit   that  Crane  hod  mi- 
to me that on  December  to 

1030   he   bad   ntibexzlerl   tlie   sum   of 
MO   which   he  coUect«d   lor   the   ae- 

. count   of   a   client   of   mine      I   was 
i promised an investigation     I referred 

L to  the   district     attorney's    office    a 
I length)   corrwpoudsooa   had   by   the 
present   rlrst  assistant   tfjaft 
ney In January  1031  about nvimemu. 
etr.bi/zleiiiL nt.s  by  Crsne     1   reft-md 
to the Ulsirnt Attorney the evident! 
*h eh  thrn was and prubably still Is 

tDdl ot  T.  Lane Bean.  Esq , 
<>f   this   Bar.   showing   all 

sorts ot  malfeasance  In  office   Noth 
'"'ralw  ot  an  InvestlgmnN, 

were  received  from   Instnct  Attorney 
Nase  and  nolhing  has  been  done  b\ 
lilui 

< are many other 
such cases but within the last six 
months the district attorney- office 
in the case of OommonVMltB agnlnst 

i,i- been furnished with an 
affidavit of charges that Crane was 
Ittlttg ot furii:»hliig professional 
bondsmen for a fee. that he was 
guilty of extortion and thut he 
charges exborbuant and unneceaaary 
costs. Attorney Hnyuioud Pearlstme. 
a very reputable member ot thin 
Bar. la familiar with that case." 

District Attorney Nase's duly Is 
either to force Crane's resignation or 
prefer charges against him. Attorney 
Wuugvr concluded. 

JUST HUMANS By GEME CARR 

w.Ai-JiiMii-ort—Above   is    uen. 
Wood. Lead of Sears Boe- 

bvot   who has    been   selected    by 
Ideal itousevelt to head a spec- 

ial   bii.-.iiit» advisory  cominutee  u> 
.':imatioh    of     the 

^4^00.000000 wotk   rcllel   fund, 

WAIVED rVIRAllITlON 

Aircnted    by     County 
Eller    at    Center    Square     Harold 
Smith.  26.  of 61D  Lin wood   avenue. 
Camcien.   waived    extradition     and 
was   taken   to Camden  u.- 

Sal unlay morning. He 
's charged with abandonment W 
wife and child. 

\»vi KTISI i% nn  I.I. oitm r: 

'You Know It Was Chilly Last Night     I Hail lo Put a Sunday 
bui't'lmu-iii an' a Colored Comic Ovet Mc" 

Come and See Our 

Interest Children 
In Agriculture 

tub,   Secretary   of 
Agriculture     met    with    the    DOttt^ 
■oekttonal ugik-ultural    supervisor^. 
Saturday In Norristown. 

The  purpose of  the meeting wns 
0 urge  increased  interest In  voea- 
ifu.il   m-il'ttlture   education.    Mr 
fetich discussed the program be- 
ng conducted throughout Mont- 
inmen- County schools Allan Mc- 

leilini Norristown, Is county ad- 
-Isor. 

:  iliildren in  min> 
state  farm show 

: renoB   w 
1 Tucker,  Httteld, a.   L.   Horst 
tchwenksvllle and  V.   S.   Enslmln- 

<ireenville. also attended 

Sues for Damages 
In Auto Collisions 

Seeking 125.000 damages, a suit In 
behalf of Henry Fretz. Dublin, was 
filed in the prothonotary's office 
against William H. Short, admin- 
istrator of the estate of Fred Short 
The action Is baaed on a collision 
on Easton road the morning of De- 
cember 9. 1934. At the time Fred 
Short, who was a Cheltenham town- 
ship police officer, was killed 

Florence E. Clrgg. a minor, and 
her parents, Walter and Florence 
Clegg, have brought suit against P. 
Vanls Slawtcr, Norristown, for tl500 
damages said to have been sustain- 
ed In a collision. December 31. 1933. 

Mi Dinner 

Divorce Actions 
Three wives peek dlvorees ac- 

cording to actions filed by their ni- 
tnnieys in the prothonotary's of* 
hce   Saturday. 

M;ib"! M, Stewart. Lower Merlon 
charges her husband George M. 
Stewart, with desertion. They 

vied August 29. 1604 nnd 
the desertion U alllgasl bo lune or 
CUrred,    December   23.    1928. 

Florence   Hilda   Stubanas      Mom 
Clare      has    brought      pr 
against     Ralph      Earl 
charging  cruelties   and   Indignities 
They were married August 21. 1928. 

Edna May Mease. Springfield 
rharges Leslie Mahlon MMM wtili 
desertion on October 3 1931. Th- 
loupi,.  was married  August 6.  1928 

_agic 
Cooked Automatically 

in the Electric Range 
(NO   ADMISSION   CHARGE) 

* 
The Magic Dinner is roaat 

beef, peppers stuffed with 

corn, new peas and onions 

... all cooked at one time in j 

the electric range oven. 

There will also be cake, to 

show how well the electric 

oven bakes. Come and sea 

how it's done.. Recipe sheets 

and foods cooked in the elec- 

tric oven will be given away. 

Vt'e<lm*M.ny, March 6 

212 DeKalbSt. 

NORRISTOWN 

1 URINE 

YouMS 
Write for Fret Eye Boot 

Night ana  Morri. j 
Promote a Clean, Healthy Condition 

For Eyes irritated by exposure to Sun, 
Wind, or Dust, apply a few drops ol 
Afurtne. It Rests, Refreshes, Soothes. 

Safe lor Infant or Adult. At all DiuggiiKs. 

Murinr Company, Dept. II. S., Chicago 

Demonsfradon  bsgMis •(  7:30 p. « 

+ 

PlIHADKLPIIIA 
ELECTKH: COMPANY 

CROUJUPTOBE 
STRONG cmd 

STURDY 

? 
[MtSSOfl'S 
COD LIVER 

OIL 

Name Appraiser of 
Inheritance Tax 
.'    Dorp     East    Norriton 

(twiuvhlp  Justice  cf the peace, re- 
-ene.l   imtlce  Saturdny  morning  of 
it* nnpolntment as appraiser in the 
tnbarltaDce TBX Office cf the State 
ocated  in  the court hou i 
#111 assume his new dim 
!3. 

Dorp succeeds'B<.v.ja.iiln Sprogue. 
lecelwd his notice 

il Saturday morning, ef- 
eclive March  15 

II:- ttSflStfaSBJ uppolntment 
raa mac?« by Prank Bnldwin audi- 
or general. 

Solves the problem fur 
you. It guards your baby 

against rickets, strength- 

ens bone structure, and helps little bodies to grow. McKea. 

son's Plain, Mint-flavored and High Potency Cod Liver Oils 
are sold by druggists everywhere. 

ITS NICE TO  GET UP IN THE MORNING 

Prnhak   Junior  fits, all 
Giltettr & Pmbak razors 

-WITH THE HOUSE 
WARMER THROUGH 

AT 7 A.M. 

HEAT  PECULATOR 

WAY TO ASK HIS 

ADVICIISTOHAVI 

A TEIEPHONI 

IN  YOUR  HOME I 

I H l   lilt   TIUPH0NI 

C0MPHNY0F PfNNSUVANIA 

11 "###/ ilain Fails 
When vapor, from one cau«r or another be- 
roim-M colder, minute pitriirlc* of wnler 
hepin to form. I hi -e floul iironii.l in the uir. 
V,i ■«« Ihcin u afouds or mi-i, If the lem- 
pcniliirc contlniicH to full. thc»c small par- 
ttoteg of nioislurt- will iio-n-ii-f in gin ami 
liumlicr until ihcv hrgin to dasWcnd b| llnir 
OHM ^eiiihl. 1'ln- ItrgfSSl nf |hc*c full the 
faslcNl ii ml, tinltinir uilh the Hniullcr onra 
ihey encounter, form drop^ of rnlu. 

There are manv BsMISea of the teniperiiliire 
chiinui's llttil result in ruin, hut it i* u,■tier- 
ally a eaac of Issa saparlaed ;iir 1>( itm forced 
iiputird hv uir current* or transported inlu 
colder srrjsjm. 

ThcreiiHon there U iinuallv plenty of ruin fall 
In nioiinlaiiiiiiis rr^imm i- heeuunc Hinds 
lravelin« hori/on lallv acTOSM the cart h. strike 
tin- mounluiiiH and are forrnl upwnrds. I he 
Midden eiHilinu of I he uir at* il rises COIUICIISIH 
the rssB«M and hrinus about ruin. 

This i- the iiftll of II siries of insl rtiel ivc 
narralitcHdealiuu %*ilh the vvoudersof nature 
and human accomplishment uhi. h make iI 
possible for von to have a plentiful hiipply 
of wuter at all times. Look for the next 
story In this paper two  weeks  from   today. 

CEHT1FIEII  WATER 
from   I'lllM.llllil   SI 1IKAVIS" 

PHILADELPHIA   SUBURBAN 

WATER   COMPANY 

LeROY & WILLIAMS 
' I M    IMl    isll    -I III I  I ElliiM   37S-4 

WAItK 
ON 
TAP 

any season 

tjfCan you 
hang out 
this sign ? 

yf/tf • I"   Spring, Summer,  Autumn  or   Wintar —do you 

> olwoys hova hot water on lap? When guesti arrive ore they 

inconvenienced by a lock of hot water —or can you give them 

the enjoyment of an abundant hot water supply? Automatic hot 

water lervice ii a modern convenience; rightfully dsisrving 

of first consideration in the requirement! of o modern horns 

M E R I O N 
AUTOMATIC  GAS WATER  HEATER 

SS l.iill..n 

Size Only $60 
JOHN WOOII MAN I FACTOSmc COMPANY, INC. 

CON SHU HOC KIN. PA. 
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Publishers of 
Mi:     Clara Holland,  of  Chestnut 

Hill   ipenl   Sunday  with  Mrr   WU- I 
L,,:i   Hi  .mi   . ol  Oermantown pike 

Mr    kad   Mrs.   John   Kuhtu,  Ql ' 
fkins Pmrk  wire guests of Mr. and 
Ur*    Harold Graham   of    Church 
road. i'ii  Sunday .iliernoon. 

Prank J Dtiworth, Who Is a pneu- 
mtx.in patteQl m Hahuemnnii Hn- 
jJU) ts reported as slightly tm- 
i j..: id 

Mr   and Mrs   John M.  Bill, Jr.. 
*oi;Auduboti. N   J.. .speni the week- 

I-IKI  vulli  Ifn    Bill-  tfiiiiidparenLs. 
•Mr    and Mrs   Stephen Litubert   of; 
Oennantown pike 

Scout Troop will be held in OOfd 
Point church hall this evening at 
7 30. 

The Fireside  Fellowship   of    the 
Cold    Point    BapiiM     otHHfl    will 
meet tomorrow evcnlnn at K nt the 
home of  Mrs. Theodore  M 
Cold Point. 

lh,:... 
Woman's A*gfe\ 

• Praises Town's 

State Finances 
by  Niiney  Hurt 

IContliiaed   from  Pa*e Onet 

east   tot   rrderal   tax.     The  proposed 
state tax   . gallon, ur 

■ 

\.(n..iiui >n II.IH.MI 
■■ 

States  oaaflot   come out oi  this de- 
gression."   Dr   Harr  as* i  i 

Forty members of Conshohocken i it. a itapramoti ol plenty, not the tie- 
No. 2 Ftre Company Bttandtd rim; ■ '•■)»'■ which la 

Firemen Attend 
Cold Point Church 

the Cold   Point  Bapt'M 
iduy evening     The  flre- 

itev.    J    Havergal 
-Mr    and Mrs    Benjamin Oarosrtt, ghepptrd    D     I>      pMtor    of    the 

und   BOO    Benjamin,   Jr..  of  Con-, chlirehi wiln a membership certifl- 
shohoeken.  spent Sunday    at    the entitling   him    to    hrmonuv 

,l;""",u    W****   memberaWp in thi   company.   The 
presentation   ana   made   by   Robert 
Long. 

Dr. Sheppard delivered an appro- 
priate .sermon In which he lauded 
the firemen for their unselfish de- 
votion to duty in the cause of hu- 
manity and the saving oi pi 

Mr.   and  Mrs.   Joseph    Spare,    of 
Canter a-venue 

John  Hoffman   who  Is a patient 
at the Chestnut Hill Hospital, be- 
btUM of injuries sustained from a 
hit-and-run (Silver about a week 
ago. Is considerably Improved and 
'recovery now Is practically assured. 

ml  lh.   u>-  -.,. 
vill bring 

back   a     !>' ■   ual     com- 
plexion  ■■ 

lie   improvement   of     the 
■ ■    : ■:■■■■ 

r>!e at pre*- 
ii.uki    are    fright - 

If you should open a gtJWWfl 
food, and find that the inside ol ta* 
can la slightly discolored, don't 
worry. Investigation, has shown 
that the foods react on the im to. 
castonally. but that there 
i-ontam limlion of the food. 

esttng ewnn In the early history of : 

the  company     Their remarks    were 
d  with  lnud  applause 

■   Buy  wan tuastmaster and 
bfa   int inductions   wen-   hoih   Mtappv 

PJM  mifUlecl OM iota 
in u moat admirable manner, 

A delicious turkey menu was served 
jtn  the engine nan on the ftrst floor 
I of the spacious building.    Long tables 

Dted, extending from one end 
.i >iiaup*T aoup    "mi    elatn rt ths r,h''» l" tha other  Oovara wen- 
-upper to be held on Much  laid for 1»J permits.   The dinner was 

■i     u.   Ballad lor rohttttean and . . -   pfl pared i,v ■ Domaalttaa of UM Baca- 
ii.er present rose  to his feet    bei*   With   Harry   Be«vrr  aa   ihe(-lii- 

.plimruted   UM   formr     petal-   abarga,  and   served     In     appropriate 
efficient     BnantM 

. wt.ii ti  -Ury conducted  the company' 

Fire Ser\ ice 
Kontinaed   From   Page  Otwi 

le  by  another 
11     wt-nMlig     llru ly       ItMlll- 

garad v» ti;t*- gotta. WtUab added much 
nnillslia   Extended -it  atiractlvene>* 

■  while  when a    can    is      William  T.  Muldrcw.   president    of .Before bring seated  th*  diners sang, j 
rtitmaned   either m packing or ship-, ilw   Montgomery   County     Kuetn. n>    My   Country   Tls   of   Thee.'     after! STS £," ,Z S r r ;--"">« ~ — • 
-.poilugi'   result.--     But     Usuai.y     me  d]d  r<rord     I(e  pralM<i  the spirit  of Following  the  aperch-maklng  Carl 
can has bnlRed btiore you open it   the volunteer Braawn  ana said p   tad   im-   itaup   aWfj 

back   tO  the  HOOBr  HMJ   he   Un  free stn'lce they haVe Bo - '  -onga. 
back    to    the    whole-   He    said    the    e»Mt*maU>B    ihroimh 

county   and  state     MNH-IHI iim- 
. done  much  toward doing  away   arttto KamJlton,   \IM»1   srlrcllona  by  James 

can  tun 
salei 

Leanore. Merrill and Richard. 
Jr.. children of Mr. and Mr> 
Richard Weber, of Lunsdale. spent 
the weekend with their grandpar- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs D. Harry 
Duger  of GermuiUown pike. 

Rev and Mrs. H M Bower and 
son, Richard, of Church road   r<- 

He said thut when aj) uluim 
■ounded it makes no difference as 
■ti tat lime or the dL-tance Involved 
thi Braoun are always with a ready 
response. Their H 
the co-operation of every man at 
his indivldal task, working under 
the direction  of    their    chief    He 

turned   on  Saturday  evening  after | 
Spending several  days    with    Mrs 

slater and  brother-m-luw there    are 

Prof, and Mrs, Edward E. Knauss. 
In Hairisburg. 

The Ladles' Auxiliary nf the 
Barren Hill Fire Company will hold 
their regular monthly meeting on 
Thursday evening in the Barren 
Hill Fire hall. Mrs Oeorge V. 
Miller president, will be in charge 
oi   ine meeting 

The senior choir of St Peter's 
I.u( hiTun Church will hold their 
regular weekly rehearsal on Frldoj 
evening at eight at the home ol 
Mrs. Charles Newman. Ridge pike. 
Prof John Duddy will be in chargf 

the   rehearsal.      After the 

■ not all smoothness; 
trials and tribulations to be en- 
countered in the things of God 

■Lings anr1 

Christians are railed upon to xtamr 
-Hit sin as are the firemen called W 
stamp cut fires. 

Presents Valuable 
Paper to Society 

Mrs. A, Conrad Jones.    125    Eos 
Fourth avenue, announced the pre- 

:    of  a copy  nf  u paper 01 
iMnaJ  ■  party will be enjoyed  by! ">r.  Hlratn   Corson.  late   pronuni'iv 
the choir members. i Plymouth   MagUnf resident, to tin 

Mr   and Mrs. C'arence Kowle oil BfetorfcgJ   Boowtf  ol     atonl 
mil town   pike,   entertained   on [ bounty, at a IIHlMni  Friday afier- 

8und'i\. Mr Knodes ptmttl M: 
and tin Martin Knode, and hi- 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. and 
Mis.   Warren Knode and his sister 
thusband. Mr. and Mrs. Newton 

ston.  all of  Gllbertsvllli'    unc 
rtown. 

licate Chimes 
-At Church Service 

A beautiful service of dedication 
for the recently in-i,tiled organ 
chimes in st peiei■ .>; Lutheran 
Church, was hflfl Sunday at the 
11:00 o'clock service. The chime* 
were made possible through thr 
work of the choir. The beautiful 
bronze plaque, with the names of 
the donors of the chimes was also 
presented. The presentation MM 
made by George Elwcrt presiden' 
ol the tihstr und was responded t' 
by the pastor on behalf ol UM 00O 
gregation. "Pral.se Ye the Lord.'' 
was the subject of the sermon by 
Rev   H.  M   Bower. 

The following were donors of the 
ohimrs: The Rcigner family, lr 
nit linn v of Wiillam Ruigner; Mr 
;ti»l Mti. A. C. Rose for "Pathei 
and Mother Rose": Harry Smith 
and Mrs. Ida GraU-r. each one foi 
Conard Smith; Mrs William I 
Wilson for her mother. Mm. Bish- 
op; the Jones family for Edward 

kM Guild for Mrs 
Harvey Rapine; the Men's Club for 

members; the choir lr 
honor of Mrs William C Mackle: 
the Sunday School and Miss Mar- 
garet Dager also gave a chlm 
each. Special chime numbers wer 
played by Prof. John H Duddy 
A solo was rendered by Helen Fish- 
er and an anthem was given by tht 
choir. 

The evening service was well- 
attended. The Rev. Mr, Bowe 
used as his theme, "The Trumpet1 

of War." being also the fifth of th- 
series of sermons on the Book of 
Revelations. 

Missionary Speaker 
at Dinner Meetinr 

C W. TiilinrhRft. field agent foi 
the Pennsylvania Economy Council 
will present a special study on 
taxes and general operation of 
Whitemarsh Township, at the an- 
nual meeting of the Whilemorsh 
Township Taxpayers' Association, to 
be held on Thursday night at 8. In 
the Barren Hill Consolidated school 

Election of officers will be held 
and reports of the various commit- 
tees will be heard. Those on roads 
public safety and schools nroml.se to 
be of exre-.lo^til interest, officials 
of the ns'oclation state invita- 
tion* to the meeting "have been ex- 
tended not only to all members of 
the association but to several hun- 
dred additional townshi ptaxpnyers 

The speaker has been secured 
through the efforts of the commit- 
tee on meeting of which Orvlllc 
H. BuIUtt Is chairman Rev N B 
Oroton is president of the associ- 
ation and Emerson C. Custls Is sec- 
retary 

Cedar  Heights 

1000 in iheir headquarter.,, 18 Eas 
I Norn-stown. The paP*: 

vaa given the society by Dr. Jame 
I. Anders, of Philadelphia, a native 

>f Montgomery County. 
of officers was held with 

ha iiiliowtng results: 
Nelson P. Pegley. president; S 

Cameron Corson, Judge George C 
:or.-im and lln John Fa'-icr Miller 
ice presidents; George K. Bieelit 
ecordlng secretary; U 
'llnglurf, correspoitOng scenery 

•n M Ootxhart, niumeW 
ecretary; Dr W H Reed, treasur- 
r; Mtes Emily K Preston, librarian 
,llss Nancy C. Cresson. annalist' 
^rnnklin A. Stickler, H. H. Gonser 
'.ymon A. Krau, Mrs A. Conrac* 
'ones and Miss Katherine Preston 
rustees. 
Lyman A. Kratz.    presented    th' 

eporl of Hie committee to modern 
•c iiie   oatttteuttan,   rii 
as adopted after much  0 

Tic principal cbHOgM are the elim 
nation  of    asocial*    membershir 
lie appointment of the librarian b- 

Itutaggl  of by clectioi 
f the society and the apj:u!ntme:i 

>f a finance committee to contro 
•inent of trust funds. 

Miss Slinglufl. corresponding sec 
■tary. revealed  18    im-mbTs    ha< 
led. 
Miss Preston, the librarian. to)( 

^r the acquisition of 36 books sonv 
if them of much value having beei 
ought with the aid of fund of $*>' 
■'hlch Howard Roberts, chairman c 
he library committee, had collected" 

poftant accessions were ' 
vpewritten book comprtslng Ur 
ilstory of the Roberts family b 
"^llwood Walter Roberta, and a sim 
'ar volume, by Lloyd A. Moll, cov 
•■■Ing the histor>" of the publ' 
"hools of Upper Merlon townshlr 
Mrs. Gerhart's report showed th- 

■nembership of the society is nov 
>84, It was announced the commute 
'. charge of the county's 150th an 
'Iversary had acceded to the pro 
osal of the society that the latte 
hOUkl become custodian of thf 

nrplus remaining in the comml' 
•rt treasury provided no restric 
ons as to the use of the fund ac- 

•ompanving the gift. The fund 
mounting to S321. has been paid tr 
ha society No action was taken a 
o Its disposition. 

"The   banks   at   present   will   make 
only   liquid  loan*   or loans where   a 
boirower  has virtually the 
'ateral as ra*h     There is four billion 

,iis ui  the 
■milk-   in   Prnn-ylviiniH     which     were 

'.toors, and 
about   one   hundred   million   in     tin- 
banks which crashed." he said 

If UM btinks no not change their 
attitude, and loonen this money to re- 
uible borrowers, the government will 

j] rreatr a 
central bank t predict that (his 
vlll happen within two years The 
central hank would make loans on 
tny kind or legitimate collateral, and 
ell] rateaae ■ grent deal more money 
to business." the Banking Secretary' 
tatrd "I see no reason why any 

bank should crash now. Virtually 
•very bank in the state has Its de- 
rails Insured, the only ones who do 
iot are those who feel sufficiently 
irong in their own resources to ren- 
ter this  unnecessary." 

bud  project  which will  aid 
ii   nf   prosperity.   Dr      Harr 

leclared,   is   the   materialization     of 
he  proposed   four  billion  dollar   ex- 

lUiIduiK program "It fhould rje 
■ oei i!ui!i that," Dr Hnrr stated. 
The more that can be spent the 
sen money will be placed In clr- 
ulatlon. the more quickly will pron- 
■emy be restored to us And If It IS 
ot restored to us within two years. 

re can all look tor 'excitement' in 
he nation." he warned. 

By excitement. Dr Harr apparent- 
f meant recourse to fon I 
aet has no conception of the way 
he people of the west are now 
h inking " he stated, -Already thert- 

ghta there of the bayonet 
lomethlng  muat   be  done." 

ire* movemenu of Louial- 
na. Detroit and California are gain- 
ng popularity, whilf oilier move- 
lenu are losing It When Father 
'otighlin   can   change   the 

1.1 Court. cerUlnly 
tber decisions can be changed, too. 
•- Is serious," Dr.  Harr  declared. 

pparcntly      the      "share-thewealth' 
Huey t,ohg. Father Cough- 

ins National Union of Social Justice, 
nd   Upton   Sinclair's   radical     pro- 
totals  i-i  (Mil 

Barry   R   Heywood   of  the RECOR- 
MBM   of   the   Montgoinery- 

lucks   Counties   Publishers'   Asaocla- 
ion    introduced     the     distinguished 
linker  and presided at the bttatnace 

Ur    Harr   In 
ensure.r   of  a     Philadelphia  * news- 

At the supper tpwrnmA kf BsM 
Ladles' Auxiliary of the I incoln 
Fire Comnany. Saturday ni«ht. at 
the hose house, Cedar Heights. 150 
ffrrsons were served Mrs. Edward 
Wertz was chairman. 

Bndret    Th»t 
"Won't it be wonderful when we 

g»t out or debt?" 
"Yes.  dear.   Then I can   credit 

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE— 

WITHOUT CALOMEL 
And You'll Jump Out of Bed in 

the Morning Harm to Go 
If r°Q *•** •*"" ud sunk and thi w«rl4 

noln punk, dnn't **illo* a 1,4 of ulu. mta- 
sral wiUr, oil. lautivc randy or chnrlni fua 
and upset tbrm to maks j »u *ud<l*aly »M 
sod buoyant and lull of luaabint. 

For tber ean't do IL Tb*y only sso*s U» 
bnm.iM Bnd a row* movrmtnt dotu't f*t at 
Uw HUM. Tba IHHII taf V"Ur d<iwn-snd-oot 
[■tilnc u y-ui llvrr. It itiutiUI Dour out twn 
pounds of hiftiid bat into your IH,W.;« dally. 

If ihi* Uta is rvit ■esntai Irsssy. rour fond 
dosss't dtfssiU It jufl dways in Lba b. w«4s- 
It* bloaUl up your itoresrh. Y.MJ hs*« a 
ihiek, bsd UiU snd M«fl brMlh is fouL 
•kin r,(u-n breski <wt in bmnWias. Your hama 
■ct»M and you f»l down and out Y<W vboia 

pDuads ol bus n<j*ing Irvaiy sod nuki you 
Isai 'sp sad up." Tb« eontain wje.lrrfut. 
aaradssi, g*aUa vntubl* nirirti, snarinf 
wbM it eocnsa to lukiiui th* bile (low frosty. 

Btitdoe'tsak fort!»*r pills. Ask for Csrtsr's 
[jtu* U«r I'lis.. Look lu* u.i ciM Cartar'a 
liulc Uesr Pill* en tbr rc-J l»b*l. Rassst s 
sussUSsagsVatdruiitoras.01MiCM.Co. 

thr  spirit  of  animosity   that  at 
A bill that is of much interest to'time w»s so ptrmieni   aaaoni  m<ii- 

- anything    of    the    yef »Mual ocrmtsinhri    He oriere.i h^ M r- 

" ?»«'»' ">v - s^^s^sSSiJSz":: 
the 74th  ro!ii{n-i« when Repreien-   h„lldmg    in closing he axtsl 

'dter Phrce of Oregon pro-   Kreetluga  of   ihe   County   Association 
noted   in   liermH   the   dissemination   to the Washington Company 

.„,,„„ ******* .h^urti.JS';.. V',°T.: 
licensed  medical circles lewtad  the RH. i 

* *    * I   McElhatton. burgess of West 
Do you scowl after you've walk'il   OBI ■ ■■'  ol 

a few blocks?    Are    you    tired?    ir ii'''>^. cho Fire Conwwtny. con 

your   fee,   bother  you.  even   tbOU. 
vou don't riant .1. llny'rc taklim (m,iy m„a p.t(| » glowing tribute to 
their toll nf beauty, putting lines , the leadership of the late allies 
snd trrtnJ ,il'11',   "    "*»*««    raaponslWe     for 

i       ^kn.,1     i<      nf   murh of the success of the company 
vtous thing   to   do   about    it.    of      P]r(, Chj(,( Theodore    8pe.k(.r

H „'. 
course, is to wear properly fitted I pr,»-*d hu appreciation to the mem- 
shoes, or if your case is seriou.- i w&ahingtou Company roc 
your doctor or a specialist.                   j the aupport they ba« 

• •    • and suid It was his aim  to carry out 
_ .           the  plans  as  laid  down   B] 

Forty years ago   a    Copenhagen ] Ml|„* BtemplP ,„ kwpin|[ „ie depart- 
wotnon  had   the   idea   it   would   be   mrm   1001   efficient 
good to have  a  building exclusively       Burges. John  D   Hampton  PI tend 

for women with  store    and    °awr£ll
r!lliil^

n,*£lul* 
^pace.  apartmenU  and   restaurants | 5JJ„tin* er| ^uccens 
ill OOenplH and Tun exclusively by j m.i.,   HMIIH Pre-ent 
women     And   now.   with   a   woman       The   tour  older   members 
lrchitect  drawing  the    plans. whose    names 
i...j  i _i....iiJ i i^„„k, : hays b*en enrolled on the company's 'and has actually been bought. nwT<lr  r„r mor|b   lhin    n(ty   k

yt.m
J
n 

were  seated in  a  group  at  the   head 
,'ll heard of the man who  of the   banquet   table    William   H 

has   "arrived"   largely   through   the   Enrl' "**■ le lSi* oldest living members. 

-o.„p,r.„o„ „,  M. WiS   .nd Om \fclffi&SSfi&£j$T& 
'mind that his wife hasnt kept pace , ftfiair, tor a period of 50 years   For- 
*lth iVin     If he lenvas her   he may   mer Burgess James B   Ray and  Ram 
^ a cad of the worst sort.   Cert t I ■•'" r»r as 
v people w'll  tHllt     But the tlever-    J'™™ and Isaiah  ■>»•">'« has a ree- 

,*^   H ..   .    „. ord of more than 50 years    Bach of 
:.  know    that    they    grow   the)w,   t(tcnn   member,   were   called 

paore     Interesting    ns    they     grow   upun and rnponded with some Inter- 
Dlder- provided only that they keep 

my   Harry Messlnger and (')irin- 
tei,.-ir;i Brrimt-iMiu   and   acordton  se- 

II year old Michael  Dedeo 
The banquet  was one  of the moat 

enjoyable in the  hlatory of the com- 
pany 

Jesse Stemple. Jr. was general 
i hitinnmi and was ably assisted by a 
Urge committee of the members. 

STATIONERY,  with YOUR NAME 
AND    ADDRESS    on    sheets    and 

elopes,    beautiful     colors    and 
I0Q ibtttt, 100 envelopes, only 

RECORDER. Hector and 
telephone 60. 

Adv: 

■STATB   NOnCI 
Estate of  Chaa   E     Wo:d.    Late    of 

Plymouth Township.    Montgomery 
County, deceaaad 
Ijelters of Administration on the 

above Estate having been granted to 
the undersigned, all persons indebted 
to aald Estate are requested to make 

payment, and those having 
legal claims, 1o present the same 
without delay to Sarah H Wood. 
Narcls-*. Pa., Or my Attorney. E Ar- | 
nold   Forrest,   Conshohocken.   Pa 

1-23-OTuas 

mentally and    physically 
Their  husbands prefer  them. 

trim 

If your favorite food Ifi really 
apple pie and ice cream or some- 
thing like thai you are decidedly in 
the minority, according to a survey 

-•■'•!>' il sume sixty-five million meals by 
i tesiuurant chain that showed 
rival the most popular and potatoes 
next, with, believe it or not, mashed 
potatoes leading the list. 

W Will) 
WANTED TO BUY all kinds of second 

hand furniture, stoves and an- 
Mques. Conshohocken Furniture 
Store 10 E First Avenue. Consho- 
hocken, next Ui Stale  Liquor Store 
  a-22-s.t. 

PROTESTANT BOAROtrU'1 HOME for 
boys and girls 10 to 15 years old 
M  per  week.    Write Bo\   I 

3-32-31 

!i\l KHMUNf I ran help you make 
■ line selling auto insuntnre. 

Highest rated company offers num- 
erous advantages, particularly now. 
Experience not necessary Write 
Charles  C   Rich.  Wayne   Pa 

3-t0-St. 

ESTATE  NOTICE 
Estate of Daniel    O'Brien.    Late   of 

Plymouth    Tdwnshlp.    Mon tgomery 
County, deceased 
Letters of Administration on thr 

above Estate having been granted to 
the undersigned, all persona Indebted 
•43 aatd Estate are requested to make 
Unrni diets payment, and those having 
lepnl ctaUM, to present the same 
without delay to Patrick J O'Brlsn. 
Admin unit ^r, 031 Fulton Bt. Con- 
,hohocker». Pa . Or hla Attorney. 
Leonard A Tatnne. 114 Fajette St, 
Conshohocken   Pa I -aa-tTues 

KIR BKNT 

Beer was first on the list, pork 
next and much less popular were 
veal and lamb in the ranking of 
favorite meals, and apple pie Is 
realty, sure-enough the most popu- OLD OOU>—W« pat blcbmt prices 
ItT  dessert Of  all '■"   ultl  K"'d.   UlriS   and   platituun | 

Th-tJ .no*„ new m.lorl.1 .,,     «» '^ %,1™ '££*»% ^ I 
'he market -artificial silk In weaves      onable  prices.    Rykowski  Sons.  33 

' d  patterns    suitable    for      Payette at 10-30-tfn.i 
Imperles.   They're chlnW-patterned 
'ahrlci. and absolutely   gn . 
'o be fast color and washable OAK Appij 

*    •    • Krewaon's. 401 Payette at   3-26-tfn 

Que.-n Mary may have had no PURNIaHKD ROOH h?at«l Central 
'rouble managing on the King's location S3.SO per week Phone 
ssdsVf a'hen  it was    fixed    at    the      Ooaaho  7;iu-w _   _  a-38-lt 

•inrmal equivalent o' tiBO.000 a year a ROOM FCRNISHI b AI'AHTMENT 

•lack in 1810 Bin 1'ke housewives: All ronvenn-nees 30» Bprmx Mill 
•he world over, she's managing  on1 __ovrl,ue . . a-w-tn, 
\   considerably    less    r>al    inrome  FCRNISHED AFARTMI 

•h"se    days.   ThoiiRh    that    .talarv      for pl,i"l!y .poui,,c' "° clllldr*'^ 
wunds large the demands  upon  it 
h*vn  noeessttsted  the  most strtng- 

E8TATE  NOTICE 
BsUte   of    Annie    O'Brien.   Lats   of 

Plymouth Township.    Montgomery 
County, decrased 

I Admlnlatratlon on the 
above Estate having been granted to 
the undersigned, all persons Indebted 
to aald Estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment, and those having 
legal claims, to prcsant the same 
without delay to Patrick J. O'Brien. 
Administrator c t. a„ 031 Fulton at. 
Com-oohocksn. Pa.. Or his Attorney. 
!*onard A Talone, 114 Payette St., 
Conshohocken, Pa. l*feS-6Taes 

Consho. 50 
and ask for 

"ADTAKER' 
... if nan i- -i<nirtiiin«. you want i'» l'ii\ sill. 
rent, tniilr. nhtain or It'arn . . . ^1)1 \KI it wiil 
till \4iii how little it eotta for a ClusitWd Ail in 
lll>- Hernnltr ;nnl. if vim ui-li. \t ill ;?--]*{ in tilt' 

wording of your ait. 

ConsiiolHH'kai Recorder 

Classified Ads 
Cost Little and Get Results 

Write   Box  C  or 

,™no„,r. and Queen M.rv h»|™» "Sg"^"*^"^- 
her successors to live uj. 'o 

INVITATIONS, AN- 
NOUNCEMENTS or reception cards, 
'an be had In everv wanted style 
tt the RECORDER. Highly at- 
'ractlve line irrludes every kind 
'rom printed, at FEW CENTS 
EACH, to GENUINE ENORAVED 
■omplete   with    copper   plate     All 

well established business af- 
fording comfortable Income. Dwell- 
ing 7 rooms with steam heat—all 
conveniences. Apply Michael J. 
Kehoe 109 Payette street, or Leon- 
ard A. Talone. 110 Payette street. 

l-ll-tln 

10 ROOH HOUSE with 6 car garage 
In West Conshohocken *U5 month- 
ly. Apply Michael J. Kehoe. 100 
Payette street or Leonard A. Ta-' 
lone,   114 Payette at ia-31-tfn., 

^AYTONA BEACH. Fla -A cloae- 
p view i■: . Campbell 
oted British auto speedster who Is 
lining Up his "Blucbtrd" racer here 
loping to set a new world record of 
'00 miles an hour, or better. 

have double envelope* and tissues SEASONED WOOD fur kindling JIT 
Wedding etiquette book gives all Jj"^ 1,lo$* Seasoned oak for 
^mart forms of wording. Telephone 0rePlMe W,on# "•""""^V-!" 
i0 for representative to call or sie,  

sBfc^^Sffg'' BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

iid^eys Must 
Clean Out Acids 

. KS: 

Let your Tooth Paste 
buy your stockings 

You time anproiimateJy |.1 a year hv Mstsj 
UasarbH lootb Paste, the quality denti- 
frice at iifir. the large lube, inmrai of dm- 
lifrices in the SOt class. Apply thst sav- 
ing to buying things you need. Stockings 
are merely a aiiggestisn. Lambert Phar- 
macol Co. 

LISTERINE 
TOOTH PASTE 

25' 

Daily Express 
Between   rONailOHOCKBN 

And run umniu 
R. J. Easamji 

Telephone ail 
442  E.   101 b  AVEN'.'l 

\. B. PARKKR& BROS 
Optomvtri*t$ 

rill «    [|    PAKN»R 
Ullv   L    Nllkll.    O. 

aos DiKAiB rnuorT 
KORR'STOtTN. FA 

Estab. April I", IBlb 

li 

■ovntTni IN i;n RIIORDIR 
'TTTTTTTTTfTTTTTfTyTVTTfTTTTTTTfTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT 

TttaM in WIfiG ever] WediwecSsVj 
11.30 A. M. tn 12.WI M. for our 

H/oadYa-t. 

MONTGOMERY BROTHERS 
I 18 1 a-i ».ih  ire,     Phoni' IT0-M     i^oneholiocken 

C I'HM 1> 
F   HII t:  KM       MKTMT    »».!M1 
f   IU<K«II»\T         IM     ITOV1 ».7r 

f   PI \    Ml    ■'■*■   •■fa 

t ~l--\ Oat Ton Terms t\  <t   Bt,   Price*  Subject  to Chance 
l.,.,t„i.iliil.lwi.itl>itiliiiliillltllliliA, AA,' 

For Rent 
lia i ayettfl H   I roovas        M0.M 
I I t   «■■-!   l"lli   ITS .   x   room-    1  

I-I  mth   w*   11 r. n t  
; I ■,   ll.illiimll   -I    I  ..HIIIIO 30.tM( 
i (1 i    Bs*stee n , ■ ressnu       i LM 
■ th are. A Hell- >i . 1 r<H>m> ■Ja.oo 

m Mm 
I t tin \\F . K riHimo 
: I i>Hi \\r | num. 
!> I H«Hat -«t I r.^mi 
1 I I Im -I . i. riMiitiK 
trr.tl *mall II..U-.- 
I.lllptl   Mills          

Tllnl   zm 

I'.IHI 
If, (HI 
i -. Oil 

Geo. W. DeHaven 
119 FAYETTR ST. 

Insurtmvv — Mortgages 

Conditions Affecting 
Home Valuations 

I lirniipliuiit the rounlt)  ihcr*- It BtW a <le-finiti'lv better ft-i'tiiifi in 

th-' rr-i<l«-iiii»] real t'-tatc rturket Uovementi iliat art* s^Mnuored l»*»ili 
tiiiii.miilly ami locally ere -u.lt thai with the timing of Spring we Hill 
He u resumption «f Inline bofltllng on ■ Mile far in eseeea ol wliat Fias 
lict'ii witnessftl for a«*vernl \rnr-, 

Nfw liuiiit'-. oi t'Mir-e. are not Imilt except at thoaa who imilenlalw 
-mil builtl|as] can tee a market for what thej ItuiM. li i- now DM eoaV 
•enani *»f optnioB that ilii- ULU k-1 exlati ami that we -hall aee a mcctafe 
nf defirable home- a- enifiloiiiieul imn a-e- ami a- fiunilit'- Unit ilnuhlt'd 

ii|i unr-erHmlile ami Melt indit idmil n-itlener- 

VtV are Ntre-sing »ueli new- m- thi- hecaUae umtiy <»f yon are home 

OWtteW ami main otlor- have la Veiled in OUt -hare- ami are tlin- inter- 

aand iii the -ei urity haek of our fnml- which are |trinei|>ally inxestcd 

in niortpap' hiaii;. on average home". 

It if pootl news fur all of you. therefore, that r ♦ a I r-tate \ ,ilu«--> are 

nil the ii|i;-i .oh . 

If your mone\ i- tavetti 

if not. put it there. 

d in BUILDING AMI LOAN, keep il there; 

RISING SUN B. & I. ASSO'N 
Meet- Hie  "eeond  Wednesday of  taeli Month 

,M \\ siKIIS I891ED MARdl ft SEPTEMBER) 

MATSONFORD B. & I.. ASSO'N 
Mm. the 1 Ir.t Mondaj of Each Month 

(MM    HI HIE*   ISHI 111  JAM   Mi V   A   lllli 

( 0NSHOH0CKEN B. & L, ASSO'N 
Meet* the I lr*t Tuesday of Each  Month 

(Nl IV SEItlf'.H ISSIEU MARCH A MEPTEMBEK) 

FAYETTE B. & L. ASSO'N 
Meets the   Third  Uedtieodsi  of  Each  Month 

(NEW  HBH1KH  iSSt'EU   APRIL *   OCTOIIER! 

TRADESMENS ■ SECURIT*? 
B. & L ASSO'N 

M.. i.  the  Eourth  Tuesday of  Ea. I.   Month 
(NTW   HtUIEH   ISiHL'EU  MAT   *   Not I Mill Hi 



PACE FOI R TQE COXSHOHOCKEX RFCnBDFB   CONSHOHQCKEN, PA. 

Cbc ccmshohoelun ficcorber 
Eiul.li.hcJ 1169 

*  B. USYHUO*. 1'rtndrnl ImM UlTWOO*. frMMl/M 
Ijium M. DiHT. I icWrtflJciu 

I'RI.VTI II  II K-HM    \S|i H1IHA1 

Entered .1 Ctiii.huhorkrn Foil Office i 
Ad ol Marrh 3. I8T9. 

>C.OII4CUM M.urr u«W tfce 

Mb Dr.fl., Clicki, Po*t Ofice Ord.r. end ExprcN Ord.r. 
ilc payable •» the urdi-r ol R.KI.OU PlaLISHirtc CMMBlA 
. I"..   Tclcpbunc: B.-I1 SO. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1933 

School Notes 

ion   fitri*    One  jeer; 
Single ropie*, 2c. 

I1.S6; ft month*, TSc; 3 saoata*, 4Sr 

TUNMBM   AovtailsiMC   10c ■  line  for  one  imrrinm  ■■ d  5c  ■  line (or 
•arfa j(i<iuiiiu4ii nir-rrtKiii.    legal *d,<-. o.iii*  lif jn-t line per inae. 

TUESDAY, 1 ■'EHHl \UV 20, tm 

Dttpile Jeff's protein Mary 
Inmt* on keeping her dale to 
■nue   IMIH   DUJ     ar   first   tAey 
•if    olnrmujiy    *"PPV    together, 
eut 'in acrtdeat ro the car 
force* them to hike four rmles 
10 l*elfe» In Paula's umv f. 
kouse Throughout the htke 
OUV* tempt' <•..,•* badly Al- 
though Mary has aeked aim lo 
phone hu valet to drive up and 
gef them to that they may be 
home try midnight he directs 
fet* man not to arrive until the 
tollowiug  morning 

Chapter X 
A Mil.  MIGH1 

As Mary and Dill left the real- 
estate agent's office the key to 

I Paula* house Bute In hand   the iky 

The expected "whitewashing" of Senator McClure by | f.VV^-Tt?™^****"*"* *n ,mm*dl 

the Stale Senate happened, in Harn.-d>urg, last night, by a 
vote of 21 tu 2r\,    'l*he Senator wan indicted, convicted and 

HMO are highly imaginative and it is curious that 
some publicity seeker has failed to follow up the Dr. Town- 
send plan of old age pelutoSi willi a pro|>osai to legalize 
polygamy that parents over sixty years of age with large 

families may have a few more wives and husbands of pension 
age, tliat the family income may be so increased to keep all 
wot thy relatival In comfort without working. 

: ate downpour 
"Hurry"    shouted    Hary     "Let a 

make the house before It .Harts'" 
The  storm  broke  with fury and 

sentenced m a federal Court for conspiracy to violate the  *■* ram poured down en them   Din 
Prohibition laws and other  charge*.    Kepeal  of   the   18th \ £, '."■.i"*^'. mnVfEJSl 
Ameniinient  gave McClure his freedom. porch    Mary came panting behind 

him    Shivering and wet. they fum- 
A majority of the members of the Stale Senate have   bled wttb the key and look 

by ""■" «*• 1 .«>'" "»'■>»* '•( t*" ■**• MeClur. should I.JcV.ddS. J^U,'"M,"1ppm; 
sit in the legislative councils and  help   govern   thir   great * water   What a piece to come to" 
: [«■■-- '"'■' B«M••   I   I rttai a r,buk, from the great mass j &"S^JTEm^J SSS 
of citiiani who believe convicted men should not be permit 
ted to make laws. 

were draped  wltb  sheets     Every- 
thing was In darkness   Mary reach- 

I ad for the hall switch and flipped ft 
!      "No    lights"    she    exclaimed 
I "That's ducky* 
I     Dill grinned    "We can get along 

„..,;„ | without llgbu"   He look her to Ills 
K     arm* and tried to kles her 

"Paula always keeps a closet full 

twtated In the andirons He st.-ug 
gled to free himself and succeeded 
only In bruising and burning hie 
shins 

Mary looked up from ths sardlae 
can as he limped painfully inta the 
kitchen 

"You re hurl'" she exclaimed 
"Think nothing of If he said 

elaborately 
'Alright. I won't. Bat If you're 

not hurt maybe you can help m« 
wltb this ean Between the opener 
and the cat who haen'l left the 
table sines I started. I cant get 
anywheres " 

Dill eet the ean down and took 
a VICIOUS poke a( It The ayenei 
■ltd along the tin and boedes 
straight for his angers Re let eut 
a howl of rage and pain 

. "Oh Dill." cried Mary Ten •err* 
I-here—let me " 

He pushed her away eagriry 'Ne 
I'll do It" 

Hie tone was so nasty and Mi 
mann*, so foreboding that <he 
moved off to a corner, the cat la 
her arms Suddenly she raised her 
head and sniffed "1 smell amoks'* 
•he cried, and rushed toward law 
living room   Dill at sMf beets 

The fireplace belched rreal stoodi 
of smoke as Mary atruggled to pult 
the (Ire apart She d-aagtd out tM 
spinning wheel and eyed Dffl wrath' 
fullv 

"What's this** 
"Oh. Just an old splnnlag wheel. 

he answered casually 
"No! Paulas aattnue eaHnnlna 

wheel"   Mar> »•• *g*ast 
■Well" he muttered "there anunt 

■ny wood" 
She strode to the woodboa along 

side lha Areplac* and thrsw M «c*n 
It was filled wrth Iowa 

-What are ihaaa.- awe deaoandad 

VOW that the feasttng and fun of tba koHday aaaaoa era eter, wa 
*- seitle down to plain living atcalo. So Ufa ceaaldar a good aubetao- 
tial family dinner, hearty enough to take the ehlU off a tJanaarr avw- 
ning. Pint there Is soup. Steaming bowki *>t rich soup. Aad, by tka 
way, if you eaa unearth grand mother's old soup tureen yon wfU add a 
hew smart touch to the table and increase the ease aad almpJlcity eut 
your seiwiee. Then eriaw salad greens aad reUehea, a hoi vaaio alah 
and a leatenabla fruit deesert. Top this eft* with good hat toffee and 
you'll have a meal any family would relish 0* a winter's erenlng. TVa 
foltowfriff rnenua and recipee -nd)\ lend test to port holiday dlahajj. 

Pepper Pot Soup irndr-to-eerrsi Cheese Straw** 
Kip* Mission Olivae Celery Curls Freeh CrMumbew PiakJa 

Creamed Macaroni aad Steak* 
Braised Onions afixed Vegetable Salad} 

Cloverleaf Rolls Butter 
Presh Pntit Cup Appl* Bwetey Drwp Cssaan* 

CorTwa 

tcked  Ditt  tight the  tamp 
ehention   She wondored 1/ 

Tasking the Buck lo (he State. 

BOOM Hill No. 951 should be known" as a "buck1 

bill in that it would have the state enforce codes of so-called 
ethics for the medical and dental .. sociations.    What the 
associations have been unable to do, they ask the state to do 
and of course, at the expense of the taxpayers. 

Medical and dental associations would have the legisla- 
ture make it illegal for all dentists, physicins, osteopathic 
physicians, chiropractors or drugless therapists from adver- 
tising in any manner with respect to the skill of the operator. 
the quality of the materials or drugs or medicines used, or 
methods used or practiced. 

The Act does not prohibit any of the above-named from 
posting his nam? and profession on the exterior of the build- 
ing or buildings wherein he maintains his office, in letters not 
more than ten inches high. 

Special powers are conferred in the proposed act on 
various examining and regulatory boards and a penalty of 
Ant less than $100 and not more than $500 is proposed by the 
board. 

It is the duty of the state to protect its people against 
the incompetent practitioner. It is not the duty of the state 
through use of the taxpayers' money to enforce the so- j ^.he.- *»^£5££ *%**„ , to ^. 
called ethics of professional men. We'll have to change or get double   keep the wood?" snapped Dill. 

. , .   >;       _„„   -n-Linrt  tht> ■ pneumonia   Come on" buy her another spinning wheel" 
It  || evident the professional societies are asking the      ^ ^ ^ wayiupmlri amJ m. |   Uiry Xt>oM „ h1ra Mbt«y ..Sup. 

state to do something they cannot do themselves and are so   d,CBteci  t  spacious  closet at   the po«e you go back and try hard to 
'      . ». .,. „ *„„ a„fn,,«milrit i landing "You duck In there and get' finish   opening  those  sardines     Til 

generous as to have the public pay for enforcement. .hose.clothes off in And something fix the fire" 
***** for you to wear and throw It In,"     j     Dill,  shamefaced,   tried   to smile. 

H   U4i„„ tu. Monrouuinn 1      DID peered into the closet     "Get   "You're sure you don't need  me?' I ight.ng the Depression. I m# anJthlng.   h„ .nswered    «A| 

In the fight to end the  depression   many   experiments ; 0|d piorf or 0jl C|0th—or a barret. 
have heeti i ried.    Some have been effective and some have' 
lieen worthless, 

, they 

Bean  Soup (rsser-te-eeree) PagoraVa  Wafers 
Mock Cfciake* Cbepe* Whlppad Potatoaa 

Buttered Beaae Cold oWw 
Hot Blasatt Pore Appht Buttei 

Cereal Pudding" 
Coffee 

(•I  fcj|«»t«t  recipes st-rai saWw 

Creamed Mararnai aad Steak- 
Cut 1 lb. thinly sliced round steak 
Into eae tarn squares and cook ta[ 
f tablespoons hotter tmtfl tender. 
Sprinkle with 1 tablespooa mclfted 
praad fleor, 1 tvaapooa salt aad % 
teeurpoek pepper, and brew*, gttr 
In H enp milk and ceok oatfl a 
thlek, smooth gravy la formed. line 
bottom and aidea of a median, else 
■eaaerole with 1 medium eaa Ceok- 
ed Maearent ia Cream Sau/« with 
Cheese. Pleee meat ia eeater, porr 
In gravy and cover with very thin 
slfeea of onion. Onions win brown 
easily if spread with cream or melt* 
ed butter. Bake ra 4 moderate 
aver,  i Ml" F.) far 49 

AapM letter Brew 
Creatm Ml ewp better, add 1* sups 
snnw" ud wdz tagetaej th*.re»eTh- ■' 
ty. Add 1 vnbeatea egg and beat | 
■ntll emoerh. Stir t teaspoon sods i 
Into % enp Par* Apple Batter, and I 
blend with the batter miitare. Add 
H cup broken nut meate, II mara- ■' 
echine oheniea, chopped, and H ■ 
box shredded eocoanut. Sift t'% ' 
cupa all-purpose (lour—dfted once 
before meairtiriag—wit* 1 taaupooa ! 
baking powder and H teaspoon 
■alt, and add to butter mixture at- i 
ternately with H eup milk, a small 
amount at a time, beating ther- 
eughly after each addition, trrop 
by spoonfuls on a greased cooky 
ebeet and bake In a moderate oven 
—S78 to 400* r. for about 8 nrta- 
kt*s, or nnttl delicately brown. 

Mock Chicken Chop*-—Combine 1 
cups finely diced cooked pork or 
teal, lVj enpa cooked rice and 2 
slightly beaten eggs, and season 
with salt and pepper to taste. Form 
Into croquettes, pressing rice and 
meat finely together. Dip In flour, 
coating completely, and fry fa I 
tablespoons butter until g • 1 d a a 
browa ea both sides. Bemere ehope 

add 1 -l"-or. can Cream of Mush- 
room Soup and stir until the con- 
sistency of brown gravy. Place in 
bowl and serve over chops. 

Cereal Pudding—Mix X cupa 
Breakfast Whsat (left orer or 
freshly cocked) t tablespoon* melt- 
ed butter, % cup nrllr, t/t dtsa 
Vtlaee Meat, 1 teaspoon etannmoa 
and 4 tablespoons browa sugar. 
Poor into buttered baking dish and 
sprinkle tern with a mtiture of 

to warm platter aad garnish wrth J browa sugar and cinnamon. Bake 
watercress. Blend 1% tablespoons I la a moderate orea (850* V.) for 
flour with the fat left In the skillet,| about 40 minute*. 

I'm not  fussy.' 
Mary returned shortly, dressed In 

Gn«l sums of money have been distributed   . palr 0f pauias pajamas Over her 

HI <i lag and a large mass of the people are endorsing pro- . |£m nand
c"rtJ.lr* ™*£?■«" 31M 

jects that call fur the distribution of vast sums of public j handed them to htm "Put these 
fondg for which no return is given.   The dole,' while neces- , on' ,h' "'O •hortly 

,,.., ,.„ _, IJ- ,!H* *y«d her appraislngty    "Don't 
sary, has had a bad moral mliuence.    I he people desire work.   y0u look cute." he smiled as he put 
They ward ■ weekly juiy envelnp,. and have personal control   hi 

of their purchases.    They are tired of doles and food orders. 
To end the depression jobs must be supplied. 

ilnvcrnmcnts are sorely pressed to raise funds to meet 
the demands for emergency relief. Congress and state legis- 
lature are seeking now sources for taxation. Business is 
halted because of the uncertainty as to how much the tax 
load will be increased. 

Mary stared at him strangely. She 
seemed suddenly tired; and whan 
she spoke, her voice was very quiet I 
"No 1 don't need you." She bent 
her head over the wood box and 
filled her arms slowly with logs 

Dill turned his full attention t* 
the sardine ean. and this time with 
nurress He opened It all right, but 
as he struggled to get out the tiny 
fish, the can slipped from his 
fingers, depositing tte contents all 
over the floor 

"Mary' Mary?" He rushed Inte 
the living room. 

"Now what*" she asked mpa< 
tlently as she turned e amudged 
and streaked face to him 

"1 dropped the aardlnce on the 
floor " 

"Did yon pick them up*" 
"Of course not That floor's 

filthy " 
"Jeff"'      Mary    caught    herself 

Laughing    .Around    the    World 
With IR VIN s. COBB 

Speed and Greater Speed 
By IB V*N S. COIB 

JOHN JOKES spent neveral years hi the Elondyke at the height of 
the gold rush when life was isncejrtain.   Reports came hack to Un 

home in Saa Pranctsco that he had been shot—or shot al—by a bad 

CongTtM is also retarding recovery by attacks upon 
business. The public service companies are favorite targets. 
Laws are proposed to compel the railroads to make large 
expenditures in this state in the short train and the full crew 
bills, which would benefit only a few employees and seriously 
affect thousands of employees and every business. 

The national government's attack upon holding compan- 
ies is another measure affecting thousands of stockholders 
throughout the nation. The holding companies came into 
being by right of the law. The national and state govern- 
ments, if the present proposed legislation is warranted, have 
failed to regulate the companies. The politicians have seized 
upon some companies that have boos conducted against the 
public interest and for these remissions, other companies, 
performing ;t necessary service, with their thousands of 
Stockholders must surfer. 

Recovery will remain 'around the corner" until the con- 
fidence of the people is restored by the knowledge that per- 
sonal ami propertj rights are recognized by the governments, j 

Providing jot 
corporations whose stocks and bonds are widely held. Stock- 
holders, in many instances, have not only received no return 
upon their investments but have seen their principal grer.tly 
depreciated. These people will not care to make further 
investments that would be used to create and promote busi 

Mary stepped aside "I'm going 
down to the kitchen and find some 
lea." she said, and beaded for the 
stairs 

She eyed the kitchen helplessly. 
"Place hasn't been cleaned alnee It 
waa built'" she decided as she 
looked It over A faint meow 
startled her and she perceived a cat 
perched on a chair near the stove. 

"Hello, cat." she greeted "Help 
me  find   things   In  this place,  will 
you*"    Under a table *h* found el     "What   do  you   mean. Jeff** 
tea  kettle  which  she  carried jubi-  asked 
tantly to the sink     She tried first      -Nothing-   she   answered      "I've j ^    «w!h7.J3 jl^T^T-.    uw ski.,   r. .    --'   - — .*«** 
one spigot then the other   The pipe 'just been thinking about him Listen " «uk_. T      i/— .J^i J?J!*    In a anlaow a 
alghed and gurgled—but water there ' Dill   If  you re as  hungry a*  I  am   P"?*  '   n      **.dtd 

, man in on* of the mining camps. When he retaned from the> Alaskan 
! wilds, a fellow Californiar, meeting him en the street, Swfcarl for patail i 

rrgmnting thn affray. 
We heard down here that you had rather a dona eafl," be sand. 

ras none The stove waa her next 
concern 

"That makes It complete" she 
said to hsrsslf after several trials. 
"No lights—no water—no gas" Her 
final attempt was the cupboard and 
she cheered loudly when the search 

profnRneanal  *; unman. 
I meant ne aecmmal  reflection onoa Un. he'll 

"No," said JoTtr-H, "ho hit me right between the shoulders." 
"Ton must ham been pretty Vjayfly hnrt then?" 
"No. hut a slight flesh wound." 
**A flesh wound at that range ? I dont underatand why he didn't 

bore a hole clear through you.'* 
"Well, you see.'* said Jones, "by the time that guy could pull thn 

: trigger I was traveling M fast that the bullet only went In about a 
quarter of an inch." 

(Awarksa New* rWaew, laej 

gav. 
„   had time to explafn that .  .. 

T, .„ lh„i. •• ■"•*""• *"" ■"»•"•« . ..d hi* m I hi™* to nt «i"T K« twkri .t™™ on » at i> dlataan' 
B™. S w taa b,™ m*. ».<o<. i ±"* rr.2r."»** Mo" * MOM ■*~t *• -"^ °~'" 

them' ^^ OOOT. 
..       .    ...  .     ,. .   . "Tn'ea he missed you." Mid his friend. They   huddled   on   the couch   he. ' 

fore the fire    Marv took inventory . 
yielded  two matches  and a tin   of I of  Dill's   damages      His hand   and , «^n   *«!* ■ rfll*tiu«t 
aardinea shins   were   bandaged      His   face1 

Dill entered the kitchen breexlly. | drooped     He looked  battered,  for. 
attired In his shorts. Paula's negh-1 torn   unkept    What a mistake the 
gee and mules ] day   turned   out   to   be'    It   went 

Mary   burst   out   laughing      "My . wrong from the minute he had flrst 
dear—you look divine'" tried to kiss her 

Dill   dcew   the   negligee   closely I    "Mary—1*   Dill moved nest to hei 
about him and struck a pose    "Just   She eased sway from him j PAY ROLLS DESTROYED j It  competes,   while taxing   them   to 
something I ran up on an old loom." |     "Shouldn't your driver be here by ] BY    TAX    POLLS 'maintain   that   competition   es   well 
he lisped    Then   "When do we eat*   now'" she asked  ^_ ! u to keep government going. 
I'm starved, honey  You're a mighty |     "Oh—Johnson*     Well  you   know ilndiwtrlal   Newi Review) !     ™_     .  i_i_ i~  ,n 

self away, laughingly lyou*" , opnortumues of every business and  stcmj iinctiy  intn the  people.   If 
"I'm attacking thi* sardine can"       "Why - Mary - of   course'"     Hi ! Individual.   It strikes    a    blow    nt^e people    demand   economy   and 

. purchasing ptrwer and private em she  said     "You  get   right   out   of   flushed as he answered : nursnaslng power and  private cm-' retrenchment  they will    get    It—H 
is being hampered  uy  tne aiiacss upon    n#r|, an<) mtkf B arr m (ht Ilvtng;|    Ht movtd closer, trapping her la   ployrnent.   It Is a    bsmer   to   in-i („,,, Tamil   government    extrara 

room     I'll hunt   for  more food   in   a corner of the couch    "Mary " i vestment and    Industrial 
the meantime" I    "Yes" rased, 

I      Dick hobbled into the living room       "I   do   love   you   Mary—really   " 
I and stared  uncertainly al the fire-   do" 

place    It was empty—swepi clean        She  fended him off 
He threw a cursorv glance about forldreased for lhat sort of talk   Dill"' *hU:n d:d »ot S1"t(i w lf*v>' taxe8 « opimtluniltaa   ;^r   Individual   enter, 
wood but  ssw none     After a   mo-1     "1   cant  help thai.'   he said     "I. *"■     ihal Utoptim ideal    us    unob-jprlsc. 
ment's hvsltstion he tore off several   can t   help   anything     I   love   you.'arable    But   *t    aftuuld    confine:     Hie great lued of the hour is for 

ness under the present uncretain conditions which the nation- I flounces of negligee and some yards j thals all^' ; government expense to the coat of! employment.   Investment.   Industrial 
of sheeting from the sofa   So much |     He   seised   her   in   his erme  nne\ jovernlng.   W>   should   make   uov-  expansion     Exorbltiint  taxation    Is 

eyes  wandered   forced her lips to his as she Strug .Sernmenul oparatlons nfflclent   and j their  bitter  enlmy    A  drastic  cut 

retrenchment they wtil 
to   in-1 they permit    goremraent 

dsveloP"| gance,   and    sanction   govenimentl 
competition In the    bua'nrss   field.' 

The perfect govornment would be1 they will have no one to blame bu* i 
You're not  * government which cost, nothing—' themsrlves  for high  Utxea and  lost 

.     .. i tvhtrh   fl'A   nr,,    IWII #1   in   IBIIIT   fawca   at I rtrvwu-Hmll !■>■     ? \r     InHlirlHlIu 1     atll**1- 

al and state governments have created, by favoring the gcv-   Jor kindling 
bUB.neei   in   competition   with   private    pv"  ,h» room and  eventually di> r r , covered a fragile   antique spinning 
existing    businesses    and     pyramiding j wheel. Its distaff laden with cotton 

!  He    swooped    down    Upon   It    and 
shoved It  Into the flreplact 

function   of   the   statesmen.    When'      D'" l«»r*d   back   a* the cotton 
governments go into business in competition with private   C1 

business, the nation suffers. 

ar&rnentfl going inti 
business;   attacking   < 
taxes, 

Government is th 

gled helplessly against him 

Has Mary learned fcrr tesso* 
so far a* DtitiM cohcemed* Na 
one can foretell what Is rently 
i« ana  trontoV*   heart;   •' *"'-, 

ADVERTISE IN THE CONSHOHOCKE.N RECORDER 

j non-wustofol. We should keep gov- ui trw coat of all gOTrrnraenl would 
, ttnmont out of business projects, be the greatest contribution lo ra- 
■*t\(< confliic It LO govemmrntal: boven, (or the simple reaaon that 
[functions a* outlined In the con- bllt'onn now taken by the tajt- 
jrtltutlop When govrn.m nt «ne. igthtrers would be spent by indl- 

Into bwnfsj It not oi»ly apenda ire- viclunls and industries for a thou- 
meiidoiu ,«-jfri6 of tax mone%--^trut wrj purpo'es which would crgste 

".rtfilcti, gregt daattge on ihe in-Jnhs purchasing power snd new 
mvldueU and industries with which taxable wealth 

t'PPEB    UtkUON    SCHOOL 
The Petrruary meeting of the 

Pa rent- Teachers' Association, of 
the Upper Merlon school, waa held 
at the Oulph road building and 
was largely attended by residents of 
the townabip. 

Th« program was In oommemor- 
suon of Pounders Day and In ob- 
servance of the anniversary of the 
uiganlaaUon of the Pareat-Teoch- 
ers' Afisdclatkm in the United 
3tau». 

Buperlntendcnt of Sclioo] Uoyd 
A Moll discussed the general aims' 
and purpnaea of the movement and i 
otttuned them in relation to the: 
local school unit 

The history of the local organ- 
isation waa reviewed by igrs. George i 
IMchl. a member of the Upper 
Merlon  school faculty 

The Parent -Teachers' Association 
of the township, was organised 
April SB, ii3l, with a membership of 
78 and today has a membership of! 
am 

The organization has sponsored, 
a number of school activities, .such; 
as May Day and School Exhibit 
Day and Ut responsible for a num- ■ 
be,- of social activities It has spon- ' 
wred the local dental clinic which 
in the last year was responsible for' 
the dental rare of »0 children 
During the year • circulating library 
area introduced for the use of mem-, 
bers, Mrs. Dteh] said. 

With the aim of greater under-: 
'tending between the home and thei 
school and tn* general betterment 
of the community the local Parent-' 
Tracht:-;' Association carries on its' 
work. 

The program of the evening was 
concluded with serrlng of refresh-, 
inents. 

Tcswhee is S weaker 
The Pebrutry dlnrer meeting of i 

the Norrtstown' Boelnew and PTO- 
remlonat Women's otab was held1 

Thursday erenlng in Trinity Hall.I 
and the rji^ayram wss featured with 
a plctnresque talk cm "Southern 
rVflecHons." br Mrs Madge Barber 
a tencher of English in the Lower 
Merlon high school A three-act 
play, oreiwnted bv nrm-^rof'ssionnl 
plsyers of the Philadelphia School 
of Pxpremlon, was also a fe«'iire, 

Mrs. Barber, wlio Li a ns'ive of 
North CB-olIne. In h*r charming 
South-m manner spoke of the 
"hanRcn in the South since the fnse- 
*om of the slates, and bringing her 
talk up to the present day. "The 
poo-Ie of the South", aa'd Mrs 
Bsrbc. faeed a new pn*lcm whan 
the slaves ware freed, but not onlv 
the Elavat had to readjust their live* 
•aH Tito the masters. 

Mrs. Barber n'.«o noted the great 
■WMca the colored ra-e has m&dr 
since Its freedom. In closlnc. she 
read a group of noems In colored 
dialect by John Charles McNeil. 

w. c. n. g. 
(Snbtnltfed Bv BrwdeBts) 

Benler riay 
The annual senior plav sponsored 

br that class, entitled. "Small- 
Town Romeo." will be heH !n tar 
High School suditoriuni on Pridav 
and Saturdny evenings The pro- 
ceeds will aid the Washington trip 
in the late rprlng. 

Miss Klrkbride director of th" 
play, announced today, that drear 
rehearsal anil be held Thursday af- 
ternoon. 

"The Ohoat* of Hile," an oper- 
etta will be given sometime In Mas 
by the Olrls' olee Club uner the 
direction of Mr. OberholUer. mu- 
sic supervisor. All the girls are 
to take part. The principal char- 
acters have not yet been talaeted 

Ihe scene tekex place in Hawaii 
it if a beautiful operetta and ai 
expected to attract wide attention 
The girls have been practicing ev- 
ery Thursday for the pact few 
weeks. 

Basketball 
West Conshohocken high Is near- 

Ins the cloae of a successful basket- 
ball season. They have split about 
even on the number of games won 
and lost. They have played several 
strong teams this season, and put 
up a good battle with them. The 
HiliWppers have four games yet to 
be played. After theae games are 
played the students will get out the 
gloves and balls and practice.base 
ball for the coming season 

Belieni Show 
A four-reel movie was held In 

the West Conshohockeg, high scho-ii 
on Thursday, Pebn,ary 2. The 
feature picture wss "Big Boy." The 
donations were lor the benefit cf 
the basketball stands Pupils from 
the grade school and high school 
were present. 

Junior Class Meeting 
The Junior clan held a meeting 

■m Monday to decide about their 
play and the date on which to pre- 
sent It. A number of sample plays 
were presented to the class, and 
after reading a number of them 
they decided on Sunon-pure 81m 
pietton." 

The play will be given on April 
-« and 97 and the selection of 
characters will be done this week 

School   Assembly 
The sophomore class of the high 

ehool sponsored a morle in the 
auditorium yesterday afternoon. 

The pictures were accompanied 
by a vltaphone from the Bell Tele- 
prone Company which aided In 
n is king the pictures clear and in- 
mresUug The pictures included 
the lundamentel* of broadcasting. 
It was attended by the high gpheol 
pupils only. 

Take 0!T TT.a* Whiskers." and 
will be coached by E. W. Oerman, 
principal It will be given two 
nlihu. the 23hd and 33rd of March 
and the proceeds wUl be used to- 
ward their snnuai trip to Wash- 
ington The cast, which will be 
seniors   will be anxntsnead later. 

SLIM Kh.nui. 1- I'll. 
Pattern *3n&- The ynimmn- grc 

ereUun has taken the slim prince.. 
tllhoueue for Its parUculsr pet. and 
with good reason, tor this style waa 
made for the slender figure of 
vouth The design skeichfd is one 
of Its most popular examples, b"- 
cause the separate blouse gives on" 
an opportunity fr»r a great deal of 
variety. 

The Jumper ilself has the panel 
i <li'i- "i hem in the back 

Mily iii.o varies the scene in front 
by the single lin?. which may be n 
a:oaing or only simulated, and which 
ends in s rleat at the lower edge. 
This closing line Is accented by its 
smart button trimming. The blouse 
with Its charming soft o'lur and 
puff sleeve is trimmed with machine 
-ilctiUnif. 

The Jumper pou'd be mnde in 
ulald or nlkin woolen and th? blous? 
if white or harmonizing silk. ,or 
cotton. 

for PATTERN, send 15 cent* 
In coin (for each pattern a>- 
slrrdi. your NAME. ADDRESS, 

STYLE NUMBERS and MXE to 
Patricia Dow, Conthohockrn Re- 
enrder. Pattern Dent. US Fifth 
Avenue,   Brooklyn,  N.   Y. 

TOO  MAN".   nOY FRIENDS 

iCcntral News Perkaslei 
It was e ve y nice kitty, so ft was 

liven a place in the bedroom of its 
mlstrss. For the convenience of 
kttty the window in the bedroom 
was kept open  that she might  gn 
nd come at her pleasure, but lit. l 

'veek the otherwise    virtuous    kttty 
nadc a fatal mistake. It was 2.30 
». m.. when the Mr was awakened 
by unearthly noises that fairly 
fsrred him from his cozy bed He 
aimed on the light and found the 
household net had brought two of 
her boy friends Into the room and 
boy-like, they got into an argu- 
m-nt This week the window is 
lowered from the top. 

BROKE:   PLANS TO  SPEND 

'North Pcnn Reporter* 
As an example of Uie turmoil or 

he tlme.v while Maine la closing 
schools for lack of money to pay 
BtcMbJM, the state Is planning to 
Join with the Federal government 
in spending 150.000,000 or more on 
IB experimental tidal power plant 
'o produce a tremendous amount of 
current for which no market Is In 
tight, 

Resolution 

"What's the matter with you?" 
"My sweetie and I hrd words last 

ni^ht. I told her I was going awny 
forever, and she said for me to go 
ahead." 

'Well If you're rar- man at all. 
"O"1!! stay sway i bOuph of even- 
ing nt least before going to sec 
her nealn." 

('nnsholit't-hrri High School 
The meet Important activity of; 

ihe senior elaas is their class play 
which Is always gtvht in the spring 
before they travel to Washington 
The date and the title have been 
seleeWd for this year The play 
to be given  u   a   comedy    called 

i>eipu<> aiL.tj..>Lll. .a 
hist former mayor Jimmy Walker 
(above), of New York would make 
no immediate return to the state*. 
now that an income tax suit had 
been dropped by the revenue dc- 
perUnfnt, frk-pds hare report that 
■ ■Jimmv" and wife. Betty Compt-in. 
are making plan?, fer stilling home. 

ADVERTISE IN THE RECORDER 
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Bears Defeated by Lansdowne Are Now Tied For 1st Place in League Race 
Local Team Plays Poorly;        Saints Close 

Loses'Chanee to Clinch Title to Title in 
Church Loop 

C. |I. S. Take Karly Lead (Inly to Have Opponent*. Come 
From Hehiin! and 1 in Out.—Failure t«» 

Shoot Foul- DiuMtrasa to LocaU 

LEADERS EACH TQ PLAY 2 MORI LEAGUE c \MI S 

I'l.ij-uff Came Will Be Played on Neutral Floor to Deter- 
mine Winner if Rare End* in Tie.—Time 

i and Place to Be Announced 

Uonten, ; 
iBuehl. ft ... 
1 Earl   c     . 
S. Webster. 
Longarre,   y 
Light. | •. - ■ 

Totals       13       6     11     32 
Baptist Humps lulhtTjn 

The   Bftptll:    b 
i away to a wol.b:- 

Leaders   Cnntinue   Winning *' u:n st  Marks 

0.       i        r   , ,     —,.        I Lutheran staged  an  uphill fight to 
Streak.—tpiaCOpU     »in».   overcome the lead fend lu.... 
Take- Second Plaee.--Bau- 0llt H two-pomi victory, winning by 
„• .    r»  *    .      t      i_ I   -score of 3d to 24.  Lutheran was 
tiM   Defeat)*   Lutheran   in  ,,,.. their cap 
Clone Came. I tain.   Rav   Lenta    and   while   they 

. ! mannged to outseore  the    Baptist 
i    St   Cosmos advanced another step  from   the lielrt.   they   ftU  down   In 
toward the championship    of    the their  foul   goal shooting   and   this 

. Church  League  when   they   bowled, proved  their  undoing,   nuncan   led 
the    Baptist    team    In    Sat-  Ihe attack of the Baptist team with 

•  five gcmls from the field and a "'" 

School Teams 
Scheduled to 
Play Tonight Ig 

vac teams of two schools 
? will  grapple    in    thr    pretiminary . 

HllltopiMT. Tar hie Mmmmi 
'.]:•■ Rintoppan will have for their 

on  the West Side court 
ln|    the     Alumni     leam 

i'ii   these  trams  met t-o a  pre- 
Alumnl    came 

| through on UM Ipna end    ol    the 
re   The Varsity  plavers are  Mill 

Bran Ml ill Cl«.-.- Home Seat- «>"""« '■«» >,h- '<<";<* "< »'" 
.   fdefeat MO win be nut for revenge 

on  Wllll  t ppcr   MeTlOn   in imVe  been   idle 
Imnortanl Game. Hill- **•■ '■■* Tw*i»y »,Ml arr 

1 ,ii .1 •   1° F«**  *>ack into art ton. They have ' |   !.! 
Team. 

win but we fen certain  then wilt , 
be plant]   pi  aettan  regardless of 

se IN Tm  ittt ortnrr 

The Oolden Bears of Oansho- tieing the count Uoitz contributed urdays game on the high school 
hockfn High faltered in their cm- the next score, a foul goal and, coun 31 to 3I Bnd nerd j^ only 

clal game on Friday evening and Rupton made good on another char-1 ^ brat Episcopal in the final series 
lost to Lansdowne on the Delco Ity loss. With less than a second (lnls ve^-end to complete the en- 
court by the narrow margin of two of the half  remaining Moitz made;lire wason without a   reverse     In 
points   the final score- being 19 
17, and thus came to an end a win- 

his lucky field goal and Lansdowne tne 
was on the  long end  of a  13 to    9 

games  played   Episcopal j ^usl 

number from the foul line lor a to- 
tal Of 15 ol lii.s tram'.-. 2G poii.U*. 

LUTHERAN 
Q. Fl.T Pts 

f 

made a  runaway race in the gamt ;Preaa. f-c      3 
1 

ning  streak that started  wflh    the  count as the teams left the floor for i wlth   Methodist  while   lite   Baptist' Lundeimmth  c  .    2 
opening  game   of   the   season   and  intermlsaion. came     from    behind   to     overtake  &»ssetl. E-c       3 
continued through fifteen  consecu-       when   play   was   resumed    Moitz  Lutheran   and    win    their    second Sweimler.   g-f   ..    1 
Uve games .kept up his devastlng work. Twice i game of the second half. By reason, B«wsn. 8   ■•      .   0 

The defeat  was costly   for Con-'in succession  he managed to grab j of their victory over Methodist the] Hiltner. g     0 
shohocken. It not only    prevented the'ball and get away for two easy Episcopal   takes sole   possession  ofi , 
them   from   clinching   the   title  in field goals which gave his team a-second place with a chance of tyingI    Totals       8 
Section   Two    but   allowed    their seven-point  working   margin before i up the  race by winning from  St. BAPTIST 
strongest opponents to draw up on .Mellor scored   a field  goal  for the I Cosmos    in    the  last    game.     The Fe.G. FLO. Fl.T. Pis. 
even  terms with them.  As the sit- I locals.  This  same  Moitz  then  fol-' standing of the teams Is as follows: ■ R   It win   I-c-g        12       3       4 

Qwhrti ifebanj   mat atuai i 
■6.  is DOW  getliiiK 

tlir iH.ention ol fans as n 
\ ould not slgii   ■ 

■aa   in salary,  but Mgned 
last week. 

j  i St. Matthew's 
0      o      r.1    . 1 u S   li'iiimpiis in 

Extra Period 
uation now stands   either of    the lowed up with another fielder that!    Team* 
leaders is apt to win before the end ( was flipped  by one  hand.    Co-cap- St. Cosmos   4     0 
of the regular season as each team! tain   Ramsay,   who   left   the  game(Episcopal      3     1 
has two more game* to play. If not earlier  returned to action and be-: Methodist 3     3 
they will meet each other to a play- fore the ball was put into play talk- Baptist       3     3 
off and the ulUmntc winner will be  ed to his teammates   Referee Lewis Lutheran       1     3 
compelled to face Colllngdale   win- j imposed a technical  foul on Uie lo- Presbyterian      0     4 
ner in the Fourth District, without  cal   leader   and  MrCord  scored  en! St. Cosmos Wins Again 
any time to rest up. Conatiohorken 'he shot, the final count ol the! St Cosmos continued their unde- 
witl   play  Upper   Merlon   here  this  third period bed record In their dash for thr 
evening In the final home game and Going into the final quarter wUh,cnflmP'on*n|P when they took the 
will navel lo Media Friday night the score 19 to 10 against them.' rn.ca.vure of the Presbyterian team 
for the last game of the seurtt., Conshohocken staged a rally. It op- jln lnt* opening game of the series 
Lansdowne will play both oi their ened with Captain Ramsay counter- -The final score was 31 to 31. Paced 
games on alien courts They will t acting the point scored against him °>' J'ni Petiine the winners got off 
travel to Radnor tonight and then by dropping in a charity toss. Mel- to & substantial lead and at half 
go lo Darbv on Friday evening.       \ \aT followed this with his only field jtlm* neld a 17 to 9 advantage. 

Lansdowne Deadlocks Race ■ Roal of the game. Ramsay then ad-l Presbyterian played a much Im- 
Coina- back to Frldav■« contest <S*<i a foul f0*1- a fleld ftnd another Proved game in the second half al- 

Co?«honocRken S.'S'-Ubb'to^ '«- *°« Durhig this period Lam- ****** JJJ "^^ ^ 
fer for their defeat, although to the downP ™ hpld Koreless. With, <**> .t-»ture IIIMUHII to the game 
casual observer Lady Luck smiled n,ne -^onds remaining Ramsa; 
on the home squad. For instance. f.or. the. baskH a8a,n 

one of the field goals scored by 
Bill Molts was one that is 
about more often than    seen. 

p.t.  Keytar, t . 
1000   MeMahon, c-f   .. 0 0 0 
.WO I Earl,  f     0 1 2 
si» Duncan, g-f .... 5 5 9 
.500: Logan   g  0 0 1 
5501 — — — 
.000,    Totals    8 10 19 

Bowling 
NO. 3 

;tl     I. ,11,1   UrlY.it-   St     «#/ 

e*1 in doaaJ) -Contested 
«rant on Load ' <mrt. 
Si.     ifaji'   J.iwee-   l)ii.;tl 

Si. Uatthew B layvaaa. 

High  added    an- 
other victory  to their list last 

..::::;*'.:   b**B piatiicing dni.y in preparation 
| frr  tjie   ^ame  and   will   play   tini. 

kasH  in an effort  to aveiipe  Hie 
bo. ii'ieat 

[•he preliminary game promises to 
kUig tntoac-!bP oaB  "'   ""* ",06t   ewiting seen' 

[on the  West  Side court this sea- j 
ihiv Fire    Com-: 

and   wiisontown  A.  A 
■'»"* m this bai-; 

■ i    ■ I     ■"       lL-li"    ■ 
I  . rroaa which to ae- 

and II nionjftjy ev«rj 
r»ie appear-   *»   ol    «>«"   will   ftH   union    The 

■lie Firemen were badly beaten 
son   H.L were dissatisfied with the out- 
LatuHtowne 3m   might  have takpt: «■< 

i    , night   1 '"'r ft8""' 
rttt -'hallenge was Jusl  fei prompt- ! 

... I   feeling  confldeni  Utsy 
Lansdowne tti the ™n   duplicate   their   previous   per- 

hope-ot the Htle the re- ^uggesUon as to which U-am    will 
■ the   league   are 

. imply  n:» 
■ 

o ked un- 
■ :   Conslw- 

play    the 
brand td ball wbJeb  they are ca- 
pable 

the locale aufleswd 

RIANT 
THEATRE       A 

TODAY 

GUY KIBBEE 
in 

"Babbitt" 
I.I     I lnii-,1,. 

'""^ i>N,v TfW*.^^o»t 

■ 

was the battle between 
live  Cieorge   pi 

fouled. He was green two free shots  Whtch   the   Utter   held 
"ri  but was unable to  make good on!*"nt to M1« Ileltl 8oal- R°p 
™    either   Immediately   after  the ball ^ h'«^ing Individual scorer 

tossed the ball from near the center was  Put   ln   nlaV  ih*  **me  ended  mm 
of the floor and while it was In the BIld tnp    r"ce "» B" "P" U

P- 
air  the timer's whlsUt- sounded for As  the  players  were  leaving the1,    p-,.ln.   f 

the  end or  the  half   The  spheroid floor the  crowd swarmed onto the };   pettine   f 
went sailing through the cords for playing space and one of the local /.S-l 
a   legitimate   score.  This    unusual: players was attacked   Prompt work .   ^?.c   .. 
goal   was the  margin    of    vlctorj- 09   'hi-   Lansdowne   police   officers 
On   another  occasion with only a Prevented trouble. 
few seconds of the game remaining CONSHOHOCKEN 

H   Ellam  .. Iti6 
C M Woodward IM 
S. Colen . . . *108 
R   McFarland  .    163 
C   Hill        153 

RiMim-        156 

Totals         791 
No.  7 

141 

Ramey       167 
HeVron .    144 : 

Low Man   ... 

p*7cTFro FIT pt*4.tow MB
" 

ST oooioa 

MulUn     i 
Dorazlu. 

Mellor,   f 
•Zoltowaki.  1 
Alexander. 
Wood, c   . 

| Ramsay    « 
"'■pton, g 

Art Ramsay was fouled as he shot 
far a field goal. He was awarded 
two fxoe throws for the basket. Had 
he been abi to make them an or 
dtnary  feat.   L "  would  have 
been lied and ai. I 
essary    Unfortunately    L 
scoring both  points he    fancu    . 
both attempts. 

Uespite    these so-called    breaks 
that favored the winner, the Bears 
did not show their usual form. Their Molt*, f 
playing was far below  that which Rti 
has characterized their work in ev- Polites. c 
ery   one   of   their   victories   up   to  McDonald 
that time. There was a woeful lack McCord,  g 
of coordination and teamwork. The Schweitzer, 
boys  never  played  a  harder  game Brown,   g 
with their arms and legs and they 
never played a poorer one all (--a- 
son with their heads. 

It may have been the result of a 
crack following a long continued 
strain In trying to keep their record 
Intact coupled with the Importance 
attached to that particular game 
Whatever the  cause, the  team wn 

Fd. Fl. Ft, Pt. I    Tot»^ 
1    ; I 

3   11   25   17 

Ootwals. f . 
McMullin. f 
Waldron.   c 
Hop.  K     
Ltmbert.  g   . 

Fe.O.FlO F1.T. Pts 

LANSIJOWNE 
..    5 

Totals 
Referee Lewis, 

0     0 

9    13 

Local Jayveea  Win 

I    Totals        7       7     12     21 
H      Time of halves—18 minutes. Ref- 
7 eree— Haupt, 
ii Methodist I io For Episcopal 
01 Episcopal had easy sailing upsct- 
1 ting the Methodist Shouters ln the 
0' second game of the evening. The 
0 Martins displayed their poorest form 

— of the season, going down to de- 
19; feat by a count of 32 to 10. The 

winners played a strong defensive 
i game, holding the shouters to a 
sum tout of four field goats, three 

Totals' 
" ■ Does not count 

1st   2nd   3rd   To   ll"1R when they defeated St    Aaoafe, 
136    159—461   "' 
126    160   460 ;"n  fl"'   ,opnl  conn        The  contest 
145 108—253 **■ sehQduJad for la.-t Friday eve- 

*119 * 97 162 ning but • 
211    245   609 <]* 
158 131—445 lv contested ai.d hard fought Iron: 
 „^: beginning i.> and 
776   823     . 

lead   until 
2nd   3rd   T"  l*nw wtu i 
'•*    137    ;■ - ':'''  count   nnd     -■ I 

127—409 ' period. Dur- 
188—487 '"it the extra five minutes ol pbiy 

a foul goal b" J.n-k    Pi 
only ocin 

■ 

7W   74s   ana ■in! t>sui' in favor uf (he t-jeal  team 
■  ttb*wa  Held an   11 V    I 

j advantage   at   h.i . : 
'       : 

Iii the closing secol fl 

: not suffer the losn of any 
boys an lo   the 

D     possible. 
■train of  maintaining an 

■   i ■ .   ■. . 

■ 

■ 

i e season wnbo 

UN an 
,111—4U| 

.   . 
the Urwnamp 

;   if   they   play   the  aasU 
kind of ,\ rertlni they 

bj Bean plenty of 
ihe   Rjt'ib     ma- 

il v from  home. 

£/-ECONOMY and 
SATISFACTION use 

Double Tkttd!'DoubleAdionf 
■/»•* BAKING 
r\v POWDER 

iawe ttkt today n 44 farsAqo 
25 ounces for 2S« 

Full Pack •••No Slack filling 

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEtN 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT 

Deadlock in Shoot 
.Idhnii"  Rlgg and  Ed  N.u >T   I 

cacM   other   gdtta pf , 
25 in the shoot held b\' Uie.Norlfi   vVni   ItarTh"   i 
End Oun Club. Petttni 

The  scores  Ol   the  event:     RIPR   OTJom 
ffaaje,   25;    While    L".' 
Met?.   21;   PeUiue.  21;   Kehoe. Win. KeU)    g 
Hermen     20;     Messlmer.     l<*:   McCruddeii. ti 

THcCaulev.  18;  Sniolinski.  18.   Hi i - 
aea  1R and  McOarrlrk   18 !    IWa'J 

FOLLOW ^fickle, Sprincj X^emperalures 

WITH AUTOMATIC GAS HEAT 
& 

'of which were scored by Friend. 
Conshohocken split  even   for the :    The  Episcopal off  to an  11  to 5 

night by reason of a  well-deserved   anon  at  the end  of  the  first  half 
__j victory by  the Jsyvees over    Lans- ' and  increased it as the game pro- 

off   balance   from    the    beginning, uowne Jayveea in   the   preliminary  greased.    Methodist      scored    five 
Their errors of    commission    were ''"counter, by a count of 28 to 22 ' points  in each  half of the  game 
practically few but those of omls- Tne lo<»ls took a  big lead at the Bean  with six field goals and three 
sion   were   numerous    and     cast]v. outset  to   lead   their  opponents   !0  out of four from the foul line for a 
Time and again they lost possession to 2 at the end of the first period    total of 15 points, led the attack of 
of the ball by taking a double step The margin  was increased  by    an   the winner*   By defeating their op- 
thelr   passing   was poor   and   their additional point In the second mmr-   ponenta.  Episcopal still remains in 
shooting    inaccurate.    Instead    of **r  t"* wore being 16 to 7 at Inter- . the running for the championship, 
drawing  the     Lansdowne    defense mission. Lansdowne made a herotc METHODIST 
away  firm  under the basket they attempt  to overtake   the   local* in Fe.O.Fl.O. Fl.T. Pts 
were imnrtably  drawn    in    them- t,lp second half and while they out-  R   Dalbey, f-c .   0      1       1       1 
selves   Ths result of this was the BCOtTu them 15 to 12. they did not   Friend   f .3      0      3       6 
man cattincf for the basket was so CSTn cotri«  clow? to winning. Hart: Rodenhaugh. p .    0      0       1       0 
completely covered he never had an and Wosnlckl led the attack for the  F  Dalbey. e ....   •      0      3      0 
open shot. locals  McGrory was  the high    lh-' Custer   c       0       0       0       0 

j     Ordinarily  this  would   have been dlvicrual »corer for Lansdowne. ' Tees,   g         0       0       1       0 
i good thing for the locals as thev        CONSHOHOCKEN JAYVEES        Nuttila 

Fd. Ft. Ft  Pt 
1 

were  continually  fouled  during  tlie 
play and were given repeated double HaVps   f   - 
shots from the foul line. They were  Hart    ' 
Just BS much off in foul goal shoot- wo*nlckl.  < 
ing as they were in every other dc- Brun°.   8 
partment of the game. Twenty-five  Baczewski. 
times during  the    hectic    struggle 
they toed the fifteen-foot mark and°    Tot*15 

only eleven occasions did they locale f r A«KDO, 
l.   Wtth   any    ^^na^^!^. .""."T" 

B-f 
Otnunlni   g 
Martin,  a   .. 

5 11 
3     9     Totals        3      2 10     10 
1     0 EPISCOPAL 
1     4                                Fe.O FIO FIT Pts 

— —I Bean   f       6      3 4     IS 
13 28  H    Webster, f-g     0       0 0       0 

, Wright,   f          3 

ST. AGNES 
Fe.O.FI.G FIT PI. 

:    f   . .     3 1        2        7 
II 0        (J        0 

1 e    o    i 
     2 3        3        7 

-i   8   ■     0 1         1        1 
      I 0        0        2 

Totals B     U 

' ■ 

■ [■rellmlnuiv 

. 
■ 

time favored  St     AfO 1   7  to 4 ' 
rj LIT PI 

:■ 0        0        4 
1 0        0        2 
n 0       n       0 

!■                            (1 0       0       0 

Rorkk    f     3 
Lawlar, t    ..... t 
Wilson,   g 

  6 

ST  AOI7ES J   V. 
■ 

f         1        0        1        2 

Spring temperatures often vary as much 

as 25" in a few hours. Ordinarily, this 

causes a big waste of fuel. Not so with 

Automatic Gas Heat I It follows these 

changes from hour to hour and gives you 

the excel amount of heat needed for 

comfort...and no more! A modern Auto* 

mahc Gas Burner can be installed in your 

present furnace in a few hours' time. Ask 

for   an   estimate   of   cost   of   operation 

Aufomafic 

GAS  BURNER 

$195 
IMAll  DOWN  MYMINT 

2 VIARS TO SAT 

I 

2       0 
«t,W   VOKK-It   took     LW< |          3       0 

'   i a   Otmnlntham Bn: der, g     o     o 
■ above,   famous Kansas track star   Bafinon  g     0      0 
to prove he  is the  fastest    hums] 
ever to run  the mile  KM.  Bs  In 9       1 
run 6 of the  12  fastest mil     i 

jjf Aff Our Suburbo      << r. s,  or See Vour Plumber or Heating Contractor 

PHILADEL   ^ ELECTRIC COMPANY 
A Pioneer m Vj(, £i/ob/ish/ng Low Rates for All Elechic 5<* 

amount of accuracy ln  their   loul . 
.hooung U»y .ould h.ve  won the Akn«d!on.  I   !! 

!«■.!. O.I »*rtT L.« 5S»oJ.   ■ 
L.n«lowne sumed Ihe gun. will, enmer  „           n 

Iwo ot ihrlr regular pUytrs mlvi- X?^L.   5       X 

PETERTPEN 

Oarber, g 

Toials        
Referee—Tobin. 

Miss Garthwaite 
Wins Foil Crown 

regular players miss- 
ing. "Sonny"' Meade center, is un- 
der quartiiie and Bill Cummnigs 
forward, is recovering from ap- 
■■nrllHili This npcesBliated Coach 
Coronway using Bill Moitt at for- 
ward slid Leon Polites at center 
Conshohocken got off to a 4 to 0 
lead  by reason of    Whitey    Mellor 
and  Henry Alexander each caging j   
iwo foul goals. Rickseeker then} Miss Elsie Garthwaite daughter' 
eluded Johnny Rupton and manag-] of Mr and Mrs. A. Oarthwmte. 
ed to drop in the first field goal ol North Lane Shlulcv Schoot fencer, 
ihe Kamc   Alexander duplicated lit,   *ai crowned ehampton In trU 

hance and tallied    from   the; class,  prep   division   in   tin    ■ 
flsld    Rickseeker   then   added   an-i delphla    district     veMenhiv      MI 
other point as a charity toss    1 i 'opped a field    of    16 

: the scoring ui the lirsi per- fenoera In tlie competition walen 
lod which the locals led by a couni was staged at the Sword Club 132 
of 6 m 3 'South 16th sireet 

MnfB sunk his Brat field goal Qualifiers In the DM round, ! 
.shortly after the second period Misses Kirk. Rulon-Mlller Butcher ^ 
started and this was followed Phillcr and Oarthwalte met in the ! 
tinrily afterward by a double foul|duel-off it was a banner day for 

PJf  Hirksecker which sent his team   :;wonLswomen   who  wore  the colors ' 
(out  in1 front never to be overtaken   Of Shipley School   All place honors , 

This   same   Rickseeker   further  In-   went  to  that   Institution  as  Ml&.'.c.s 
creased his team's lead with a fieiri-   Ronkm-Miller and PhiUer garnered 
st and Rupton came back • minu'e second and third places reopectlve- 
:ater lo give th*. local followers en-  ly. 
rouragement   bv   (coring   a   double  
loul   and come  within  a   point of ADVEKTISf. W THE BECOBDEB 

MHAT IN 
TNB 

WORLD 
DOTHIY 

SEE? 

f   HOPS 
IT'S 

soMrmiNG 
NICE, 

DONT 
VQU/ 

CONTINUED^-. 
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Minstrel by        AS THEY PASS  \\\Brideof 
Loral Choir 

St.   Mark's   t horistari   n m 
Present    SaVw    Friday 

and Saturday  Sights 
at ( linn h 

- 
tarkfi Luth- 

eran church, uiiii' - 
thf choir of the dumb 

A  on<   .•■ -i   Daft)      XlM   Amateur.1-". - 
will  open   the  program    Tha    cant j 

It tlml the 

srs». -j'£i 
of the event. Hid    Prof .     :i     lmHv   hni,1PM(.       ,   _  Vim 
pflVaer. organist   tnd  i . il!lIt lhe   Iragnin[   nrmtui   ,,( 
of the church. la coaching OH mil 

End   men    Include     PI i bouquet   ,  .  . at  ha 
0 Harold 

William Yix-uni. with ?OU PfUl the   bOUq 
M tatartoeutot ml from the 

■ dorra Inn 
nomthv Rein. Alma Nn«.-t--     Marv l adding breakfast 
Rowland.    Emma    Long     William   •-■'■'  »■'!l' Ualeft ftar tha ttokto 1 "< lh>- E hnrnnoh nrlutm   Afim^na   nf    Inll 
Freas and Florence Paine 

Tha  iK>pui»r Mtiis    "Whan    ; ,  travel compeiaea 
June   i>i 

it it surely 
in       the 

the  Baldwin  flower 
■ 

of bloom 

■ 

.:; much attention 
aa or table 

unusual 
0  thf  »x- 

on at thai 
.   rlo  

who   picture   it   aa   the   Kingdom   U( 
■ 

Youth, thf Place that Hi 
:  nil  inn-'Her  like- 

■ 

■ 

1' !.i;    BOUI ■ - 

. ih.- fore- 
miaius in 

. the entire 

■ 

121 1      ■    ■ 
'iioiit Florida . , , yearly de- 

■ 

Physician 
Hie*    \tice H iUiaMM II ed t<> 

lh. Herbert W. Barrom, 
of ('oltf.r, lllr.  nil 

Sat unlay 

'.  pink and 
blue mark "i    Ha" 

the    marriage    of 
daughter 

Of  Mr   !■■ ■   K   Wtl- 

bert  William Bate I » 
Mr   and   If 
513 Main street. Collegcvtllc. which 

■ 

The 11. ■ 
Davis, Edna Karl gfrll home 
Carl    P 
Oeorge Ramsey. Ebert St rouse, MM 
George La vert y. Mi     It 
Ham  Bwflmler.  Sr,  Oath 

borough  ...  win 
■ 

be sound  .   .   .  at Uk 

■    traveui    which 

the globe .      .  Matthew Tracy has 

i asking .in 
<i air . . . hia pa 

■ 

da    Leon   .   .   .  annually1 3. at Calvary P. E. church, 
log 10 Its    fashionable    rc-j   ' H, Wt.st,  rector of 

r • ■ . • the church, officiated at the service. 

Itg  g   delightful  gathering j tad  Albert   E   NioH 
al the h>:<-[\ bojna <<! Mrs   and choirmaster, played a half hour 

MI   former 
"!  the  Montgomery , .. ■  town council 

■  in  marriage. 
<•!   the tucntv-the       Mbs   Mary   McKenzle.   KM   North 

""'d »» Hwrd "tr««t Philadelphia,   member 
' a buffet luncheon .       i , 

[link   end riotoookea 
pink candle, leal that dainty touchhhjh school, and cousin of the bride,: 

later dlasuieiona reaattve to agreed aa maid or honor,   and   the 

mmnFlSLT*    °f   KrJ"b    prrhWrt,t*ibrl<leMi.«i«U were  Muss    Edna    Mc 
*. .   "' ■"*      I        Hamld    «■„„,,..     ,.f       PhllnHolnhln nnrilhi. 

Mrs O- E. McCarney antl Mrs, Nel- ! m-vcr \'i  vi-n.d  Florid.L 
con ftrnningrr. 

Between th*1 play and   the niln- 
strel.    BH    orchestra.    (Bfi 

perform. 

fir. Cake Sulr Tomorrow 
The sixth grade of the     Sector 

street building of    Si 
parochial school  will hold    a    pie 
cake oi»! •narrow   at 
1.311. at lhe school. De'.lcloti    bOTJta 

.     11 

........   ,.,.|.,,u n.iv   UJ    |he    honeyed 

IK. Mitchell 
Is Married 

Htm  Guild t>>  Moot 
The A: 

church will hold a meeting tomor- 
frnw night at B. at the home of Mls< 
MiR-gar't Lukeas, 425 Pftyi 

of the tmlki 

SilleTJ Siinrv Liifnnr 
Two Ambler M    • 

licenses  to 'tnarrv.    They   are  Ann 
iimi Jceenhlna Donate 21 and 23 
reepacUvely. Ann will marrv Ken- 
neth Holroyd. 24. of Ambler and 
Josephine will wed CeorKe Dlnnell 
of Ambler 

Benjamin    DeHmVCO  "f  H.  D.   ! 
May O. Tague or Ithan. 

■ ■ trad ■ Ueente to w»d. 

Special Vo, -   tin y Meeting 
The LadJae'   AuxJIUrv   or   the 

No 2 Pne Ootnpa hold   a 
hXUfht at   8 In the 

B,   to   make   furth-i    ptani 
for the St   Patrick's   t^moar,    Mi 
William  Ewlng will  prenlde. 
rEPPONAI^   

Mr and Mr. John C Hul/hacli 
of North lane air apefldtnf this 
week al Fort Hay era, Flnrida 

Hihlr Clou Contest 
The membership  eonteal   Of    the 

Ian   Women'a  Hibi- claja 
will   and   in   March.   It  was   <ifcided 

meeting    in    the 
lionie ol Mrs. Hany Lawson. 

The wtnnera will  i>e entertained 
tn    After the buM- 

Ion,   refteahmi i 
aarved     Kuieteeh     menibers    were 

nd   M:-      Baukh   Sinclair ; 
Benefit Event H< ■/</ 

One hundred uereoua ataanded 
Ixiifiit in id on Sunday night at a 

■ hohocken tea room, to | 
aid the seminary fund of st. Oer-1 
trade's 11 C churrh Favors were 
■Warded     Mrs.    William     Mntpln 

ston T\   n ind 
Costello.      Refreshments concluded 
the event.    Mrs   James  McTanuifv. 
Mrs. James powers and Mrs   Daniel 

'Cannon were in charge of the event 

Sdon  itf Prominent  La 
tferion Toumtkip Fam- 

ily H etU Smurdmy m 
Hamilton.  \ln<.*. 

The marriage of   John    rfaaieslj 
'r.   son   of   Mr.   and   |(rj 

'ohn  Kearsley   Mitchell,    of    "Red 
Rose,"    Spring    Mill    road.   Lower! 
M: lion tOwnafUp   an,!  M: | Stiamial 
ah«w Muitiirn. daughter ol alra J 

Hobb. of    Beaver    Pond 
from North Shore. Boston and New 
m Saturday at high noon 

*5pi.«copal church at Hamilton. Ma».s 
Itcv   Wtllli.m P   A. itrhfl 
'he church, officiated. 

The  bridegroom   is  the  grandson 
f Edward B. BtOtl 

■ iirv Whitemarac ! 

'.  number of  relatives  and  friends 
m  Philadelphia and  vicinity  at- 

iiuptials. PS well as many 
'  I er  persons of  social  prominence 

'■■      a and New 
'. t   k.    A   recept'on   follow 
'■■■ ne of    the.    bride's   p u 

■ ''.er Pond. 
Tie   brld""s   two   attendants   were! 

■■I V' Ruth w. Robb. 
and Miss Cornelia T. Robb. of 
"V -erly. William H Winter, of New ! 
"Tk  City,  was  Mr. Mitchells best 

n 
^   in n   is  the daughter ol 

M.s. J. Hampden Robb and 'In   Imta 
turn,   M   New  York.   She 

ended the Brlllo^iont School ml 
1 eusanne. llllate laml. and ttudtodj 
ejeo in Municr. She made her 
• 'but in the V 33-34 season and m 

uifiiitH-r of the Junior League and! 
'.'ncfnt Club. 

The- biidcgroom attended St, 
1 lul'a Academy and was graduated) 
. 003 Harvard with the class of '34. 
"e Is a member of Hasty Pudding, j 
' vlus and Porcelain Chios of Har-| 
.ird. the Tennis and Rarquet-Club 

i 1 Boston and the Racquet Club of 
I iiiladelphla. After a six weeks' 
trip to Jamaica   U.t   eOUDk will live 

i.ivn Mafff, 

• ■  • WBa among - 

\fqrkl7th 
BirtluUiv 

Enjoyable  S u r pri i a 
/ vent, Saturdmy at 

Home 

KonHa, i'f    PbaUKtelphu, another 
cousin of the brldf; Miss F.lfanor 
BUreh, Klao Ol Philadelphia; Mrs 
Samuel Brett of this borough, a 
sister of the bridegroom, and Mrs 

ttanona, of Springfield. 
M s IJureh is a 

former cluvrnaie <>1 the bridi? at 
Bwarthmora college. 

Miss Burr'h. Mi>. Hnwiu and (he 
bride an memhtw ol the same fra-   

„ . i    i'        i OootiB  R   Harron. of    this    bor- 
tnu>Bt ttaumgart H retea at ,n:v.h llr,,.d u poomamam, and the 

M.ickenzle Williams, of 
this borough, brother of the bride: 

Royersrord:  Floyd 
Mulforri. cf OoUeejeriUe, and Sam- 
uel  Brett,  of  this  borough,  a  bro- 

renteenth  birthday    anni-   ther-in-law of  the bridegroom   Mr 
ersejry of Ernest Baumgard. son or  UuJford  "    ■  rotBaW    classmate   of 

August    Bmunumrt    the  bridegroom at  UlBtnni  College 
Ridge   pike    near   Black   Horse.   was'jlrl()   IJr   Ullrns   WBJ, 0  cioMmate  of 
marked  with  an    enjoyable    pnrly.  the i.rid.grooiu.    both    at    UrsUnis 
Sauirday evening at his home. „    Med|caj   Col 

lege. 
Gnwrtn 

Marry ul 
Greek Church 
Golf    '7V»'*    ni    Plymouth 

C. C.  h  H ul to  Win 
Betty   '■»■/'.   »/ 

Perth   itnlmv 

A   Willllllll   of   intenst   here   was 
:   ■ 

loth, daughur of 
b«f«    To'h     "I    Charles 

i.. became 
;»    son   of 

fcfra.    John    Bishop,    of 
Swfd-land. 

iding ceremony took place 
in 31 John's Greek OathoUl 
Perth Atnboy. N. J.. and RH Muh- 
,i,■' I Lukmta rector, offlciafd The 

artistically arranged with 
a.sM>rted white flowers. The church 
choir, under tha direction of John 

furnished the muaic 
preel ding   the   ceremony. 

D|   the  couple    was    Mts.s 
Ann Toth. as maid of   honor,   and 

VOd as best man 
The   bride     lOCfead     attractive     in 

her traditional    wedding    gown    of1 

.n. made with a detach 
tola train falling from tin tttOOl- 
ders It was fashioned on PTfiBOOH 
Mai la style." Her veil was ol tullf 
the cap also of tulle and adorned 
with a crown of orange blossoms. 
She wore white satin slippers and 
carried a shear of calla lilies 

I In- maid or honor wore a peach 
matelase gown, powder blue turban, 
with nose veil and power blue san- 
dals. She carried a bouquet of 
talisman roses and blue flowers. 

Alter  the  wedding,    n 
was held    at    the    home    of    the 
bride.   The couple left on a trip to 
Washington.   D.   C.   and   will   have 
a temporary residence at the BOSH 

■ 

The bride Ls a graduate    of    the 
Perth  Atnboy  hiKh  school, class of 

bridegroom  Ls  the  well- 
known golf professional at the Ply- 
mouth Country Club 

—PERSONALS 
Miss Marv Swing, ol Bryn Mawr., Stanley Rutledge. of Jarrettville 

was the weekend guest of Miss Olive Md.. was a weekend visitor at the 
Murray. 223 Kast  10th avenue home of his aunt   Mrs. Lillian Da- 

i ilia Meyers, a student nurse vis Wilson, of  18S1   i 
at Bryn Mawr hospital, visited re la-    AJftl < ' Boston. Mass.. 

Sunday. jwas    the guest, on Friday  i 
.t,,ry Hwiiig. of Bryn Mawr.! of Mr   and Mrs.  Will J   Da 

Murray. 223 East Tenth avenue.      j    Mrs. Anna W   Richards,  of Wil- 
Mr.>    William   McNeills    of   West' nilngton.   Del.,   spent    (he    •■ 

annitjerearp 
CalenDar 

spent   Sunday i   avenue, 
AlIttiiLii   I 

Boyle, of nth avenue and 
the dinner guest 

of  friends  in Ridley  Park on  Sat- 
urday. 

Mr    and   Mrs,     Daniel    Crowley 
and   lainily, of New London. Conn 
ire  ■. letting  Mr    and 

John Mulhern. a junior ttudonl 
at Temple Medical Ooflege Phila- 
delphia, spent the weekend with his 

Alice    Dav! 
Spring Mill avenue. 

Mrs. Ralph Boyles. of Nescopeck. 
is spending this week with Mrs 
William H. Murray, 223 East Tenth 
avenue Mrs. HOykl will be the 
guest of Mrs. Murray at the o F | 
banquet tonight. 

with her niece, lira   Harry C. Pugll. 

Miss Anne Mclntvn of Phila- 
delphia, formerly of this borough. 
■pan) the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs Alan Moore. Spring Mill ave- 
nue. 

Miss Catherine Schwab. Carl 
Mrs^Leonardi St'hwab  "■ -111   "l 

Phlludelph , 
al  the Danynun bome, in  Waal 
'I*hlrd avenue. 

■ora    Orennor,    32    Harry 
23B slreel, and  Miss  Helen Fineran.   137 

Fourth   avenue     visited     the 
Philadelphia Zoological Gardens on 
Sunday. 

Turkeys to 
Be Awarded 

Junior Social I num Tom'pht 
The Junior Social Union of  the 

■isl  Church will  ■ 
tughl at the home of Mrs   William 

Ninth avenue 

Oyster Supper at Temple 
i form the 

menu at an attractive supper to be 
held at the Temp:!' Bifhth a\enue 
and Payette street. Saturday night 
from   4:30  to  8     Baked   ham   will 

Mam   PH«I  at   Bmren   Hill   ll1" •* ,on ,he men"'t Walter Ete- 1 en he re i rmaO of the 

Tlic  e\ent  was a  surprise  to th? 
guest   of  honor.   Games  i 

> otattainmenl and a 
supper  was served.   The Waahlng-I    Bridal satin, made on fitted lines. 

.dav  thfiiv   predominated with lt gracxful train, tormad the 
i bin decorations.   A birthday brides  bautiful    gown     Her    tulle 

:!lkP w n"1  veil was held  in place with orange 
honor guest received a   number   -of  ,)!uSM,ms   ltl„, ,hf, ,<imr(|  „ faom 

Of them    a    wrist-watch 
from his i 

The  honor    guests    high    school 
tiieiuis who wan pre ant   at   the 

I 
■on, M ■    Uary 
Chale.   M -    imOM,   Ittta 
Elizabeth Romanfl 
kinson. Mis- Lola   Phnnmar,    aflsa 

Miss    Mary    Ro- 1 

I'lillomena 
Roaamno,   bnaat   taumfi 
Jiimlson. Charles Livingston. John 
Wanalal. Joaepfa Brwoton, Aiden 
Leach Norman Perry. Merrill Bon- 
ier. Jack    Larry.    Franklin    Wood 

bouquet of white roses,    gardenias 
"I   th«  valley 

The maid of honor was attired in 
k   crepe,   made   on   fitted 

lines, with a tailored Jacket, finish- 
ed with a quilted   stand-up   collar 
and quilted cuffs. 

Ill-    bridesmaids    were' gowned 
aquamarine   blue   crepe. 

made in style similar to the gown 
■ dd of honor.    11 

ture hats    and    slippers    matched 
their |01 

■ ign. 
The brides moiher chose an at- 

gown of pearl  grey crepe. 
William  H „;,'■    £^uch!SUMJ )

u,l,h crysU1 bpflds' • blue 

r  T«"  li!''  ;""1 Her cor- 
Bttn    roses    and 

preaesl anut; Mr. and 
trd Baumgart. Miss Hilda 

Baumgart, Richard Barth. Mr arid 
Mrs. Salvatore Monastero, William 
BamDJjart, Dorothy and 
Baimumrt,    Mr.    «nd     Mis      Finn 
Lemke and Mr.   i 
Lemka and daughter. Joan. 

Birthday Marked by 
Ttvo Stirprisi' I'lirti^s 

Two aurprlte oalebrataaoa martod 
I,..,:,...    i     '     m r> "' birthday anniversary of Walter 
' '■'""   '"' » Flam Event*        Prnfonumo. Nccrlatown, organ- 

«i^? , ,' *r at   thf   First 
pi  nied   In -the   American    Lad Church   hen,     on    Friday 
Auxiliary   of  the  John   I■     -       . :,   .^   „„.  rhl|rrh      The    eventa 
Post The first, will be a baked 
ham lunobaon to be held March 7 
at the headquartara, with Mrs. 
Norman Greene as chairman. On 
March 13. a card party will be held 
In the afternoon if the hondquar- 

i '-•dsworth 
as chairman Mrs. Greene presid- 
ed at the meeting. 

To Install at liridgr 

Fifteen members of the Ladles' 
Auxiliary of the Coriahohoekon 
Poet,   Veterans  of    Foreign    Wars 
will journey to Bridgeport, tomor- 
row- night, where they will officiate 
at the installation of oDcera of the 
Auxiliary ol Uv V P W 
newt. Mrs. William Kearney ol tha 
local   group   will 
officer, and Mrs Norma Potts of 
Bradford Pa , department presi- 
dem. will serve as Instituting offi- 
cer The local group will All the 
chairs of the Bridgeport p.*i until 
installation   is    completed They 
will also provide colors 
ceremony. The trip will be made 
bv motor, leaving the Marv H 
Wood Park House at 7:30. The 
auxiliary completed plans for their 
vlsil at their weekly meeting la t 
night in the Park House, and aiv 
made plans for a visit to a Phila- 
delphia ice cream plant. March 27. 

In     the    afternoon.    Mrs.     Jacob 
giuaer Is chairman. 

an arranged by the senior and 
inlor choirs of the church. 
Immediately ■ tier t he 7.30 re- 

1 -arsiil of the junior choristers. Mr 
i'1 Prefontalne was given  his first 

irprLse party by the boys and girls. 
Thirty-five were present at this 
rrlrbratton. They also enjoyed re- 
I cshmcntA and   a  program  of en- 

rtalnment.  Miss  Louella  Holland 
; -live iii orgahhting this group was 

■ 

members of the senior 
Choir were prwaf&l at their sur- 

ety which followed the 
■■■■eckly rehearsal A program of 
informal musical numbers and 
lames was enjoyed.' 

A cash gift was presented to their 
leader by the choir members. Miss 
Gladys HnrLsk and Miss Thelma 
Horlsk organized the surprise 
I art v. They were assisted In serv 
ing by Miss Mildred Ambler. Miss 
Sara Robinson and Miss Mildred 
B 

Mrs. de Prefontalne was a guest 
.' tha s'-nior choir party, joining 
the group at the close of rehearsal. 
The honor guest has been organist 
and choir director at the First Bap- 
tist church for nearly eieht years 

Being Congratulated 
Mr     and   Mrs    Madison  Ramsey 

Rebel   Hill    ale 
iratulated on the birth ol 

B   daughter.   Alice   Anne,  at  home 

A daughter was born Sunday 
morning nt Rlvervtcw hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Manson Karr of BUrk 
street  and Duller pike. 

Marked Birthday Yesterday 
Wag Flla Hcrryman. 117 West 

Third avenue, was the honor guest 
at a family diinur party at her 
home last night, held In i ■ 
•if her birthday anniversary. Daf- 
fodils and yellow candles prettily 
decorated the table. 

Pinoihtr Party Is //*■/,/ 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schwab, of 
Ridge pike, entertained at a pin 
ochle party in their hOBM The 
guests were Mr, and Mrs Willis H 
Baldwin, of  lift  l . 

c   ktaanun   Keynar,   ol 
Plymouth  Meeting    and    Mr.    and 
Mrs.  Rodney  Davis,  of Olenslde. 
supper was served. 

Eastern Slur Molds 
'I'Zml Hatuiuvt Toniftht 

fates Sisterhood. Dames 
of Malta, will meet tonight at 8 in 
the K of P. hall. Further plans 
will be made fcr the supper. March 
S. 

One   hundred      and    twenty-five 
persons.       Including 111 
guests from other chapters will 
gather In the Red Men's hall to. 
night at 6:30, for the 22nd. annual 
banquet of Banner Chapter, Order 
of the Eastern Star. 

Yellow and orchid will be used In 
decoration of the banquet hall. Mrs. tht 
Emma PIcrson Is general chairman, ipge |p "28  ana 

Mary   BV1I    chairman   Ol   Medical   Collere 
Hitr-itm Mime A     i-at*iri*ri     mi.liu     tvtll I .   , 

To Entertain Staff 

Miss   Rita   McLaughlin,  of    Ford 
'  Conahohockan   will be 

hostess to the Star Sewing Circle 
at her home. Thursday night. 

Hirthday /,s Observed 
Miss Rose Clanelll 115 West Sec- 

ond avenue, was the honor guest at 
a party held on Friday night at the 
home of Dominic Plstelli. Ambler 
in  celebration  of  her birthday an- 
alvaraaq 

delphinium. Mrs. Bnrron wore 
navy blue crepe, affectively trimmed 
in pale pink. Accessories were of 

; her corsage was of pink 
roses and gardenias. 

Five lovely hues were combined 
in  the  in 0f    the 

Jda, Tashioned In a smart 
ram arrangement in which the 
blooms are tiered one above the 
Other to Form a striking color de- 
sign The flowers were talisman 
roses shading from blush to gold. 

tias. blue panxies. bronze 
snapdragons and salmon-colored 
in ilieia 

The maid of honor carried pink 
roses, blue lace flowers, salmon ger- 
bera. blue delphinium and bronze 
snapdragons, arranged in the same 
beautiful manner. 

Immediately afttcr the ceremony, 
a recept ion and wedding supper 
R» on hundred guests was held at 
the Hotel Hamilton. Norristown. A 
profusion of sprung flowers beauti- 
fully decorated the tables. The 
couple left later in the evening Tor 

I trip, the bride wearing 
a tliice-picce suit of biege and dark 
brown, with brown accessories and 
a corsage of gardenias. 

The couple will raavja at 513 Main 
■treat, Collegeville.   Dr. Barron has 
bes n engaged In    the    practice    of 
n iii. me there for the last year.    , 

the wed- 
ding from this section. Norristown ' 

•    Spring- 
raford, Haddon    Heights 

Barrlaburg,      Baltimore.      Philadel- 
phia and Washington. 

Tin- l)iide is a graduate of Con-' 
shohocken high school In the class 
of "2«. and of Swarthmore College 
in '29. She has been a owmbar Of 

v of the local high school! 
for several years. Is actively inden-1 

titled with calvary P. E. church 
and is president of the Young Peo- 
ples' Fellowship there. 

The bridegroom    was    graduated! 
from Conshohockep high school in' 
the class of ?$, from Ursinus col-' 

from   Hahnernann 
s.    A  catered   menu   wffllj T£"   ',1„T!    Hp  wrved 

neshtp at Hahnemann hos- 
An entertainment program, which! pUn!' a

(
I,cI held the post of chief 

will be held a complete surprise, is £-1(1«« physician at Reading 
directed by Miss Eleanor Rlghtcr., Homeopaihlc hospital. He is now 
Miss OUve Murray, Worthy Ma-;wcreUrv of the sUff of the Potts- 
tron. will preside. [town Homeopathic hospital. 

Birthday Dinner Thursday 

George Laverly. 330 East Eighth 
avenue, will be the honor guest at 
a dinner in celebration of his birth- 
day anniversary. Thursday night, 
at tin- home of his sister. Mrs. John 
Brown. 824 East Hector street. Cov- 
ers will be laid for eight. 

Attended <"haritv Hull 
A number of local residents at- 

ended the third annual Charity 
Ball of the Osteopathic Hospital Of 
Philadelphia, held on Friday night 
at tha Penn Athletic Club. Dinner 

the ball. Dr. Francis 
D'Ellscu. who resides on the Wood- 
mont estate, West Conshohocken. 
was director or the ball, and Miss 
Margaret Collins. Second avenue 
and Forrest street, was chairman of 
the entertainment program More 
than one thousand . persons were 
present Peter Van Steeden's Na- 
tional Broadcasting Orchestra, play- 
ed for dancing, and was featured in 
the coast to coast broadcast of the 
ball Ted Baer and his Broadcast- 
ing Cubs played for dinner. 

in\ v Card Party &atur> 
day. Painting 

.iniotit: Them 

Valuable awards will be made at 
the attractive card party to In- bold 
on Saturday night in the audi- 
torium of the Barren Hill fin- 
house, by th- Ladies' Auxiliary of 
the   Barren   Hill  Fire Company. 

Two turkeys will be awarded, one 
for the highest aoon at live hun- 
dred, and another for the 
in pinochle. A beautiful landscape 
painting, the work of J. Adam 
Slaub. Sr.. Barren Hill artist, who 
studied many years at the Pensyl- 
vanla Academy of Fire Arts. Phila- 
delphia, will also be awarded In 
addition, close to seveniy-flve other 
awards will be made. 

Sandwiches and coffee will be 
served to all present. Proceeds will 
be used In improvements to the Are 
linn e 

Mrs. D. H. Dager Is genera! chair- 
man of the party, assisted  by Mrs 
Oeorge V.    Miller,    Mrs 
KnOda  and  Mrs     William    Wilson. 
The event is open to the public 

SeuAyumus Are at Home 

I-.I Dt,  <>]>eil   In   Hie   public. 

Silent Sewing Curie Meats 
The Silent Sewing circle was 

held ui the home of Miss Rose De- 
Turo   West Fifth  avenue   with   ten 

nafreahmettti 
were served. A favor ma 
awarded to TllWaaa Mullen. The 
next meeting will in- held at the 
home of Miss Margaret Huber. 

Hiss Garthwaite Is Guam] 
ithwinte. daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert A 
Oarthwaile. of Kincaigie. North 
Lane. Is today attending a bridge 
and shower given by Miss Dorothy 
Hadley. or 4238 Sansom street, 
Philadelphia. 

The party is In honor of Miss 
Dorothea H. Jones, daughter of 
Lewis Jones    of    Overbrook.    Miss 
Oarthwalt*, a debutante or tbla 
season. Is a student at Va&sar col- 
lege. 

Today 
Mrs Richard B. Wells. Methodist 

parsonage, birthday. 
Plymouth Home and School 

League, anniversary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mueller, (nee 

Miss Ruth Cressmam fifth wedduig 
anniversary. 

Owen Duncan, Median icsvtlle, 
birthday. 

J    William Giles, birthday. 
Mrs, Franklin Krieble. 144 West 

11th,   avenue   birthday. 
Katherbie Pope. West Consho- 

Imrken. birthday. 
William W. Graham. 403 Bullock 

avenue, West Conshohocken. birth- 
day 

Thomas J. O'Donnell. 110 Weet 
Filth avenue, birthday. 

W<-ilni-sri.it, Februarr 27 
William Dewees.    Jr..    433    East    , 

Ninth avenue   fifth birthday.   ' 
Miss Maria McOettigan. R D. 1. 

birthday. 
Or. and Mrs, Andrew O'Neill mer 

Miss Kathryn A. Magulre, West 
jC-onsjiohockeiu second wedding an- 

Thursday.  February 2ft 
Joan Dawson. Upper Darby, third 

birthday. 
Charles Rhoads. Plymouth Center, 

birthday. 
Mrs Alfred Baldwin. 115 Payette 

street, birthday 
Oeorge Shaw Second avenue and 

Harry street, birthday. 
Mrs. Clarenen fttpt»r, BuHcc!; 

avenue West Conshohocken, birth- 
day. 

Miss Margaret E. Wafer, lOTO 
Ford street. West Conshohocken. 
birthday. 

Alan Lukens, Mechanicsvllle. West 
Conshohocken birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ray lond Earl, 437 
Wet   Tenth   avenue.  21st.  wedding* 
anniversary. 

John Roy Stewart   birthday. 
Mrs. Oeorge Kelly, 448 Old Elm 

street, birthday. 
Anthony Pagllarl. 140 East Eighth 

avenue. 11th, birthday. 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Costanao <nee 

Mi' . Florence Cooper) wedding an- 
':i\.rsal> 

Sons of Legion Tomorrow 
Sons of Legion, associated with 

John P. DeHaven Post. Amerioan 
Legion, will hold their regular 
meeting tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
the post home, followed by re- 
hearsal 'or a minstrel show to be 
presented In April. 

I. II. J. M. Club tltBU 
A ■■cherry luncheon" was a fea- 

ture of the weekly meeting of the 
A. H. J. M. Club, comprising girls 
of St. Matthew's high school, held 
on Fridav night at the home of 

and Mrs Ralph R Mangel Miss Jane Fineran 215K.n 
whose marriaee took place Satur-. avenue. DeCOraUoni were in ke.-p- 
day. February 9 at Elkton. Md.. il1B with Washington s Birthday 
have   taken   i-p  their   re i | f!nmea were played. Miss Helen 
7184  Ogontz  avenue.  Germantown. [Fineran uilertained with piano and 

HJ 

Birthday Part* Held 
Edward Rotosky. sort of Mr and 

Mrs. Joseph Rotosky. 448 North 
Elm street, was nine years old Sun- 
day. He was the guest of honor at 
a party In his home from 3 to 6. 
Ten guests were present. 

They are being extensively enter- 
tained. Tonight they will be hon- 
ored at a party given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Oottshall of German!own 
Mrs. Maugei was Miss Flora Slur- 
gis Speaker of thai borough, before 
her marriage. 

than and Misses Margaret 
Kahot, Helen Anderson and Cath- 
erine ftfui | ' i|J dances. 
The club meets every Friday night 
al ihe homes of members. 

Magic Dinner on 
Display March 8 ' 

Roast beef, peppers stuffed with 
earn, new peas and onions, all 
cooked at the same time in the 
oven of an electric range, comprise 
the "magic dinner." which the 
public ls Invited to view Wednes- 
day. March 6. at the headquarters 
of the Philadelphia Electric Com- 
pany. 212 DeKalb street, Norris- 
town The demonstration will be- 
gin at 730 There will also be an 
exhibition cake, cooked in the elec- 
tric range oven. Recipe sheets 
and other awards will be made. 

Feted on Birthday 
Mrs. Joseph E. Fernlev iff. Fast 

11th avenue, was the honor guest at 
au enjoyable supper held Sunday 
night at her home, and arranged In 
celebration of her birthday aniu- 

v her mother. Mrs. L. D 
Golden, of Cotllngwood. assisted by 
Mr Feniley. Twenty-five guests 
from this borough, Colllngwood, 
Bryn Mawr. Haverford and Cynwyd 
were present. BUBpgf lie Ing served 
at small tables. Pink roses and 
pink candles decorated the tables, 
and daffodils and tulips were used 
about the room. Mrs. Fernly was 
presented with a she. wr or attrac- 
tive gifts after supper. 

Many   Utend Supfter 
Several hundred persons were 

served on Saturday night at the 
I supper held *by the Ladies' Aid or 
the Presbyterian church In the 
noul cabin. Mrs. William B. Gheen, 
president of the society, and Mrs. 
William B. Dunlap were in charge 
^ the event, assisted by members 
of the society. 

200 at Benefit Event 
Two hundred persons attended 

i benefit party given last night at 
T K. hall by the Polish Woman's 
Union for the benefit of St. Mary's 
church fund. A cake was awarded 

\ to Mlas Ethel Burk and 35 other 
favors were given winners of games. 
Dancing was enjoyed. Mrs. Cath- 
erine Hylirski was chairman. 

NEW 

1: ■-:   ■ 

fun -.. ■ kg    i IBH ■ 
11    bride,  who    until 

Doll        Dill e 
'   „     .    ./ * „     ,      eidgcd   the   world's   wealthiest   girl 

Earlier tn the day. Mrs. Femley a.](i h,.n(,^ lo ,he Duke tobacco 
accompanied by her husband and millions. The young couple was 
their son. Dennis, was a dinner named quietly and are now on a 
guest at the Jarvis home. "The world tour honrvmoon Mr. Crom- 
Aoorna", Haverford. .  an advertising men. 

Many at Cabaret Dane? 
A large number of persons attend- 

i ed the cabaret dance held on Sat- 
urdav night in the crystal room of 

I the K of C hall, under the auspices 
of the local council. An elaborate 
floor show was presented and supper 
s.rved. George Botto was general 
chairman. I 

"What I admire her for most Li 
hoi exquisite taste tn perfumery." 

"I see; you let yourself be led bv 
the  nose." 

ROUGES 

|C   Cory  roogei are 
enraordinahly   fine 

means (hat they arc easier to apply 
and give your skin a much more 
mtutal bloom. Five shades. Light. 
Bright, Medium. Dark, and I nvisible. 
In a smart compact case, fitted with 
mirror and puff. 

$«n4 to Coty, Nnr Yvi, Dipt AN, M* 
Ktnrm,ip*iitaft*,mnrC»nP**J»rti*J+ 
Haiti .NWrra, irmW toi* At Unfy "Ptr. 
mrrt at TutUtkf ptrftn-. 

FUEL0IL 
m 

FUEL OIL of QUALITY 
deKvewd in 0OI emt\ moilern truck.    IIMTV   gallon   met<-r*-<|   to   in-tin    full 

iiit'ii-ure.    Pimped thnuij'h llOM fmiu cltMii -er\ir«-. 

POONI IT 

Wm. Davis Jr. & Co. 
WKSTCONSIIOIIOCKKN 
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CONTRUMTH'S   REPORT 

Ui iili    1AXPAYEHR. 
uonilttni. 

cgwwKMXPfR RrroRT 
EXPI Mil I l ,.l - 

Ct-INTEIIM.ER'S  REPORT 

my  annual  report,  togtlber   with   othei    t01]ri|»   „,„„„  menu 
n> 

Not a True 
CDNTRdlir-R'N  REPORT 

might 
you 1 desire, however, 
attention to a few thing 
thl-    report, 

HUM — You Mill note 
A »*5.00O.0O obligation r 
payable   in    1938.   There 

itereit 
la    iAM   youi 
captained   in 

i hat   there 
Ihr unit 

llmstiol Mi ml 

ufflitrii 

■ind In sficrjl banks right nan la cov- 
er (his ■mount ud redeem ibis, 
bonds If the balden of the same would 
submit   ih.m 

SECOND— Voor county Is free ol 
debt. 

THIRD —All the fct offices ol the 
county Kith one execution have a »er» 
substantial balance over and abuve 
their expense*, which by law the coun- 
ty It compelled to pal. 

rOt K I H—The County ...mini law 
era hate been >ery generous with the 
borough* and t >>» nsitip* m appropri 
jtlni funds to UBlM Ihelr relief wutk 
Altogether the county has spent for 
labor, material! and equipment W7b. 
431 V)  ant: 

Clerk   of   Conns   Fl 

Register   of   Wllll   I 
Recorder   ..I   Dti 'i I 
UoltCl    I mid 
I ■•ftacrUri   Fund 
KliTtuHe   Ire*  fur. 

■ 

22.*4j in 
Ji.»nr. 
33.101 I Nl> 

*!8t 

( oniint.nKr.ilih   nf   Pennsylvania   EMPtta 

feirtd    to 
Peril' 

■ 

'R Purchase b> H.'fliid Boio   ot 
•d • TIB ait t;:      23   Lot*   tt»  Commissioner* 

CR Rule 
transferred    to H    B    Berhtci   F 

\. count I   HUB.' 
TREASURERS   SALES  ACCOUNT Britl   BonH< 

I AXM Pun I    Hunaberaar.    Clerk    i>I 
US 

I/O Amount   M ir.fj | 918 ti*        Bill   Bonds 
t'K R. Her    Hue    uv     Springfield 

„  B*   Ai . a    u> i 
Mi     Couii » 01600   District   At(u!ii,-j     Return   ot 

feAvLRVf-.   LICENSE     LAW   OP M m   U    Re- 
MCOUNT ami 
DH cuati  from 

a*. To    A; d    from Oambling   Deuces 
I lee ii st»   ii*urd 

Appi sixer's  Fees Fund 
Meterage   In cine   fund 
DOR   license   fund 
Ml mnnle   lurnsr   Fund 

i.'i.i: N 
l.i.si* I 

i     HJM ,':   Ball fKM 

Ret und   cit   Cancelled   Ini 

ou 
Hj  Amount 

'     UM42 
Refund     lit     Detectives 

■ 

2C1Q)   Eut  Nom 
Flan, uula   Twt>-    - 

„, „   HaUlelu   Twp  
311 6*  Hoii.latn   Twp 

Limerick   TWP 
... „   -Lower   Merlon   Twp 
L4S.1I   i . . 

Lower  Morclaud  T. 
160 00   |.rwr   PotUatroy*    f, 

i rovtdMM* 

l.tnsao.Lu^t   Halford Twp 
MarliM)rou«!:    Twp 

lx si   ||omi     Twp      .. . 

j New   Hanover   TWP 
i     rwp    .. 

Jie..  saiiord   Twp  
... ,, ; Bktppack   Twn 

703 IS   i 
llannver    T 

of    llil- 
biirnuih*   and   townships'  share  ol  till* , 
cipcndKurr    and   whlih    la    belna     ie 
funded  by  the  various  diatflrU. 

riTTH The Dtncton si the Piio- 
■hould be n.miw nded for their valu [ 
able and unttrtai ellorti In carlni foi 
the needy  poor  II ruoihout  the county 

In iubmlttlna to the Couaty Com- 
mladoners a budiet for the year 1935 
the aai tat wit eliminated, dune be- 
cauac the   < niiimi.iiw. .illli   failed   In  ie- I 
mil   (n   the   rounty   that   nhui iM 
the law was due it I understand (he 
HUtC It only a rollectlna acenry ror 
the. counties and have no Main to 
spend that win. li does not beloni to It 
I, however. Intend tn test this nutter ! 
befuir the  LeKlslalurr adjourn*. 

The County t'omnil-slo'iers and iny- 
•elt had hoped lo reduce the county 
tai but after due and timely consid- 
eration, aarec-d II wiutht be HBWIM: IM 
not belntt In a position to know with, 
Juit What the lawnMkers. now In -'■- 
■Ion, would   burden our count?. 

At the beitnnlna ol the year 1911 ' 
all the county officials includlna our 
conrt. were naked to make an effort lu 
curtail eipenaev If possible In thrlr r>- 
partmrnis This they mad* an t> -i-. -i 
effurt  to do  aa  will  be seen   in  this rr- 

1 tie Controller's office la your ot- 
Rce. ir thla report Is not clear to 
you, either call or write and we wilt en- . 
deavor to esplain It to your satlifac- 
llon. 

WILLIAM  C.   IRVIN 
Contriill-r 

    License  Fund 
twenty   per    Fishers    License   fund 

presents     the   IJOI   ij,w   naM   runn 

Total   Disbursements  includ- 

ing: transfer of Balances      M.K4.9U :. 
KM Al'lll !  VHM-s 

Toul Receipts ln< lodlnn Hal- 

Total    Expenditure*    Includ' 
Ini Tr.ni»fer  ..I   htaMH     »tMIJSLSfl 

Balance on  hand. January 
7.   193a            »   JTT.I'-i.i 

RESPECTIVE   BALANCES   IN    TalBAfl 
I'KV    JANUARY   7    1135 

County   Accouiila 
County   Pund   Account     .      •   «tU17 M 
Clerk   of    Court!   Fund    Ac- 

celpia 

1100 U 
R*- 

ii    Amouot   tt>uf< 
County   Fund   Ac-coon! | 

CORONri   At 
UK 
■ 

oi     Tee»     etrned     durini 
yenr       . t 

AppuipMation  "C" 

U   Saifuui  Twp 
n    Iwp. 

Pottmirove   Twp. , s • I 8« M9.54 i whltemarsh     Twp 
■    !«w:im Uoii.tiKDs1 Wliitpmn   Twp.    .. 

m-     :.-!:  inart  In Hui.ci. [Worcentcr   Twp 
«t Rimrt" anil Htr.ns unriet   I    • 

ProRrrun 

i MJ m 
1.S47W 
IJMJJI 

17 1W2 7W 

1.IJ*MJ 

8K1S1 

3JI41B 
l.ltU30 

M33J 
9M30 

I.0MU6 

433 US 
1.1U4«4 
U104 
4HJ0U 

1.580 7 B 
l.Wd .1 
4009 tU 
2.ISo II 

374 00 
413 M 

3.43301 
1.429 01 

2.878 1U 
J.MJfld 
1403 13 

CONTBIHLIU S   REPORT 

i48?J    M.-n']lnneO\U— 
\nm    evpensea 

siierllT1     S TWO 44 
Sheriff's   AJMOCIMIOD 

Dues     35 00 
Incidentals       i.U 

rtlVTRDIirR'E   RfTORT 

■ 

143 » 

■ 

pnp- 
. tc 1.73311 

US 00 
13183 

APPROPRIATION     J 

Ticuun ■ 
iii'.y lreas\irer • 

■ties ol deputy and clciks 
■ k-   tin 18.  «id  itatmnery 

■PMHM 'Beveraaa 
cenae1    i Account i 
vice  . rtartea  on   typewrit- 
I and  cnah  register 

« iu&biak 

Hnow   removal 
■ 

■Tid hruahaw   2:331 
EJevat'T   In 

*   crrtlncwte    .... 

bOt-MSI 
I0.1IH0O 

500 30 

y. 11 

HI p l« 

2BB. I 

1443: 

•    18.i50.|. 
APPROPRIATION     K" 

i Indebted neu Account 
ntrreii   on   bond*       I      1*0 00. 

bondi      '1831. 
ll'33.lH33. 1.041HJ 

-11.mm fund deposit* 8.864 W 

Li.mt>et 

Lauiuiry 

aafea 
Uii.oi    repalia   and 

supplier 
it raws   aved   .V   bone 

m.-nl 
Dlsinpfctatit  ate.     . 
staiioiiciv 
■ 

on    bulldlna    and 
4 

Insurance   premium 
OQ elevator     

435 00 
13 39 
18 84 
40 7) 

3U3S1 

40 00 

■ M 
78 48 
58 77 

11.343 41   sva;try ol consuliltia enalnecr 
Fiiinlture anri  BRtUIWB 

I New hinise of del- 

ii M. n 
l.«3i It 
1 IBS 80 

LOHTkOI UK *   REPORT 

Inauraiic«  'contractors  Ua- 
btJttj-> 

Rental  ot  curb form* 
SnlClum   chinrlde 

ronca   bridge   tablet* 
Puid   tower   Merlon   town- 

ship       aa       Moiitaoicny 
I   -.hair  ol  bulidiua 

1 on atate. county and 
townsMp route*, repaired 
by  railrt  ; 
Bethlehem  pike      835 03158 
City   Liu* avenue    X303B1 
liuM.i   pike 
Eaaton road 
ItUUe   pike 
Horaham road    . 

,i roads . 
[iiuiaae 10 property 

by,   indturi 

1J07 13 
tl 10 
1135 

1.870 83 
4.734 88 

104 33 
507 31 
431 M 

■last ,.,ui...-..,,  itaRH 580 11 

lu  Bnlatice   In   Treanury  Jan 
2    IR34 

In   Amiinii   fc.^ed   account 
fees earned durbas *a«t   .. 

Amu- inlatlon 

Dpawa   Mrr   Twp. 
toad i 

; Wtu.Mn.rsii    Twp      Crawrvnt 
Avenue 

. j Eaal    Nornton   Twp      Ceme- 

TWP..     Hart 
I     ranrt   Atetme 
| Cheltenham    Twp.,    Jenkln- 
j     town   Ro.id 

:.!iam   r" 

■I0BUU5 JU MIJI 

11M„| !•> Dlsirlcts starred have been sel 
s.wmtw|Muce ejoaiojj books. 

CO' NIT   DISBURSEMENTS 

APPROPRIATION      A 
1 ISO DC | 

442 2' 

Over    Be i 

IB.4%T.S 

t H 

Fund Prothotiotnry'i 

Reaiater of Wills Fund 

Recorder ol Deeds fund 

Slienll a   PtlJM 

Prison   Fund  Account 

Ac- 

■ 

Salari    ol   liapuLW - 
- 'tmi   tstr-^ (.';. :k» 

By  Balfuce   In   Treasury Jan 

i m M' 

Twp.   Bridge 
Cruek 

Onuaias*   Iwp     Btida*   Oier 
Rchleaei-   Run 

: DOUIIBSJI   Twp .   Bridge   Over 
MlnMtei  Creek 

i Ablortati Twp    Ptne tv sd 
IRnirteld   Twp.   Kartell   Rd . 

l*l-     Walnut   «t 

an fr 

3id Wi! . 

I'l.mnilssliiiiet a   Office 
i.Ml let 

Salaries   of   tiouciuira 
daiaiies   ol   chief   clerk   and 

,_,  Salary  ol   Reaiatrar of graves 
1000006 dalatiea  of   road   and   bridge 

and  Aawlalanu 
road   enaliien ■ 

and  hridges and aaslatani 

1.4! 4 3n 

ail. 

Hup| 

Oommonwealtb  of   Peun.sylvanla 

STATEMENT    Of    IttlKII'TS    AND 
I M'IMilll Rl ■ 

Office of the Controller  ol  Montgomery 
t oniili.   Norrlslown.   Prnna- 

Tn   th»   ns*nr«M..   t'»»    >»(•»;•■•    ^f   •*•- 
imon   Fleas   of   Mont- 
r. 
Irs in. ('aunt* (ontrol- 
guallfled arrordlng to 

law, submit a statement of the Re- 
ceipts and Expenditures or Monuuni- 
ery County fur the year beginning 
January   2.   1914.   and   anding   January 
7.    1813. 
Balance  In   Treasury. January   Z.   1934 

County   Hinds «  498.011 11 
'•rison  Funds lt.414.17 ' 

' Appraiser-*   Fees    \- 
I Dot License Fund Account 

Mercantile  License  fund   Ac- 
[     count 
I Hunters    tlcenae   Fund    Ac- 

Court   of   Coi 
tomery   »'own 
I.  William   C. 

ler.   being   duly 

* ui rs,   « 'tin-in    iwp..    waiiiui    m 
i  -*er   Balford   Twp..   Aider- 

i us lrr''  Boad      . 
'■***-*    Wwoawijai Twp    Potshop Rd 

Ti!iiTi,;t3*,P"' Owynedd Twp.. wlaaa- 
_*■"     ;    hi»'k'in   Avenua     

Towamencln   Twp.    Towa- 
"" mencln    Hoad 

received   gemum IHarlbnioiiah    Twp .     PerkloJ 
of le*a pfirnrti duHna year I    30.riM3..|    mcnnile  A  Wosall   Rd 

Appiopriatlnn   "P" nla       Twp..       Leldy'a 
CR Boad 

Salary   of   Prothonotary     .    |      10 

IMOTAII*   ACCOUNT 

n >oss.   lurins.   ana 
I'a.rliua rapenawa 

1MHn    Iiicidrriiait 
•ElS     Bep.tr, H typewr 
■»**' era   OtO 

]1HM      
SUI*    aaaoclatkm 

•■        dues 

and  staiiom r 

katrartlalna 
lUcellaneoua— 
Special    election    In 

Ambler    (for   aew- 
8 303 84 

Special    OtrMttOH    in 
AbUlRtoa f..t  loan  1.01313 

I    Brldae- 
uen   iwl- 

- ii 
ward              17 00 

New      bootha      and 
308 00 

nlendars 1803 
Recount     of     ballots 

in   Ijtnsdala IK' 18 
HenauiiiK   bootba  * 

buses 48 00 

FM 

3.000 0t- 

1.131 63 

Affidavit* 

Salary  ol  Deputy and Cleika 

By Bslai.ce  In Treasury Jan. 
7,    IR39      

311 
ft    Sl'tOse 7JO00 

190 83 
■ IM 3 

8i ... 

■apaua 
support 

•    57 331 83 
APPROPRIATION      M 

I  and  ChariUbie  Institutions 
to 

It    BRISUK i 

fo   Am..in.',   received   account 
uned during year 

<   I..BH.H Bn 

Appro |1-: 

a   ir)4uio.i ;Sl!»f* of Rcais-. ■ 

Fennsyl- 

falbot    Law     I'nemploimenl 

'alth 
vanla   Funds 

Funda 

1.938.11 

138171 

Certificate     of     Deposits 
Various  Banks  

Liberty   Bonds  

and   1st   A 
phaiia  OOUfi 

■ 

Will* and Orphans 

»■«•" ..!,■'. ' 
Balance     in    Treaatiry    Jan 

7.   1B11  

IBJMOQ 

jo.iwti q 

aid   Hu. k   Road 

Aim-douse 
■      . 

Law   mat 

AI i"ROPRIAI'UJN     L 
ilnW'l Office 

Salary  of  i    . 
Bahsrtaa ol IX-puty 
Salary  ol   Solnit.ir 
Book*   Forms and  Stationery 

1 B78 9' | AdvertlainB   Controllers    Re- 

10000O   INciniNIAI^s 
.j iTrip   to   Hairlaburg 11107 

814 0'1   J-'uiiuia      Annual      Ke 
_d Porl     M8 20 

1 T-l at (Controllers'   Aawo    Dues   23.00 
__L!lLr I ttixwaaace    to    Bairla- 
•47 8919-'       bl"«   an    Enieraency 

Kalktl   BatlpoMPt.   ..   38-03 
I1.1H0.521 V   F',ti*h\, »n<i    Mauling 

of   cnnvlrra  In   Olhat 
itutions 

83 J.    -*tate  in'ane   bospltait 
IDU   traliiliia   school 

38 830.46      ai  BwTti 
■aatnlnatiooa in nmsi-v 
Prison   fund   appropriated   ny 

85.0O0OI ;     ' otlntj 
Cierka      ISOSOIM   Material* fir rrpnlra and im- 

ina at  prison  farm 
8114 

8  110.198 Hi 

8 WF.1B.3! 

t ■ 

I  511,988.911 
Caah   Balanres   Received   During   Tear fin 

County   Tundi n.851.49811 nond   laaue   1908-  4". 
Prison   Funds .       48.8».1.> CR 
Commonwealth    of    Penniyl- By   Bonds   Due   193") 

■ 

Property 
HI 9J 

anU Funds 

By transfer of balances 

102.781,8 i PRISON   PUND   ACCOUNT 
DR 

I   TfWBIIfl   IPB 
.     3.   IM. 

MPfOW iv '■■'' 

To Amount Reeel 
j     Of Pee- i 

APPROPRIATION     Ii 

Dlshiirsemf 
Fbnnty Funds 
Prison    Funds 
Commonwealth 

vanla   Fundi 

By  tranafer  of  balances 

8    12 47*1";   By   Rilan  e  Jin   2    1931   .       . 
County Salary  ol 
        43.000 00   Salary   ol    U--puUes   mul   A^- . 

Proo i '     ini   ft   Other   Clerk* 
•   59.ll3i;: , Balance  In  Treaiurv. Jan   7. 

t 1935 
ViH'l.il, 

2.044.18 

l.!V82.ta 

Balance  |n   Trea1 

County   Fund* 
Prison    Funda      
Common wealth    of    Pennsyl- 

vania   Funds      
Talbot     lis      I nemi.lci.meiit 

Funds  

S 217.19281 
RECEIPTS 

Respective  Ralanret  In  Treaiury. 
January  2,  1914 

County   Accounts 
County  Funds   Account f 4)2,817.3" 
Clerk   of   Court's   Fund    Ac 

■3.R38.4UJ8 
Dttrtne   Tear Receipts  
 f3.07S.KE3! 
        58.883.81t i 
Pennstl- CR. 
      M2.880 89   8v   B*pmdllures 
 By BalniiL-e  111  Treasury Jan 

|3.31^.4ll.lli      7.   193J a.310ui- 
s m V ii 

8   M.lljjg  To Balance in Treasury 
MERCANTILE   LICENSE   ACCOUNT 2.   1B34 

t 

Tax       718.811 13 
I   Court* 

1 285 78 
Int-Sheiifl Account 190 35 

I AB«re«nle   Fees   Ac- 
4.410 91 

910 00 
intf    Putida      483.32M1 

13117*. I 

3of>io».!.CUTarrANlt.Nl! TAXLS cUAJtuBD ro 
7J8I8 oa] 

SHERIFF  ACCOUNT 

H.iwi.'tn '1 
January  7.  1915 
 1 371JT3.93   To  Balance   In   Treasury  Jan 

2.110.80       j,   !KJ4      
o    Amount    received    from 
licenses   iaaued     

I JIB 81 ! 

■ m 11 

To Amo.itil   He  t : 
of Peea asriwd I 

D-iinqiicnl    T.ixes    Outstanding 
January  7.  I'm 

3J03 4B IB3° Delinquent   lase* 
peracm.nl 

84147B2! 
-      PoitsRrove 

Towuslilp .       8 i'8 18 
Lttl   1)-liniment   Taxea 

a    to niA an  T™PP*' 883 79 9     39.033 4!!   „„_„,,_    TwD 

CR 

Register   of   Hill's   Fund   Ac- 

Recorder of  Deed's Fund   Ac- 

By     Amount     ratti 
CoTiinu'iiWealth  of Pa.   ...   8 

Coramiaalon  on   License*   ... 
Appraiser's    Postagi' 
Ii.veitiaator'a Salary and Ei- 

■ 

4 188 ?8   su nographcra    Salary     and 
■ i',i 

1018417 ' By Batnncc  Hi Treasury. Jan. 
'     7,    1935      

APPROPRIATION    "I" 

•3.54582   a,!,,,   of   8hrr!M 

Salary   of    Deputy   and   Rt-al 
        Estate    Ofilcer 

Salaries   ot   Additional   Depu- 

'"ro'wnship 
I'l'P'i   Potlagrove 

•P4.lM.3r 1     Towuahlp       

•Jtmotj 

98 00 

80 00 

IbfJI  s, ;, 
__..„,  T>   

4.804 £   »V B1*B|35
nM'. "' T.rtMUr* .J'n. 

SB! 20 j 

1.55138 

Appraiser's    Fees   Fund    Ar- 

39.815.4fi •    Ba.S4Sr.2   To   Am0l)nt   ■ 
 I                PO<l   LK'ErtfE   ACCoL'N I Year 
494.014.14 < DR 

II.41*.17 I -m  R.i.nce  tn  Tru.iiTV Jan                              H>    Iras- Una   SxpeiUMa    ■ 
2   19M «            7i-   "v   Amount    Tnnafrmd 

ITU    Amount    tecei     ■ '   »   Pun«   Account 
llcenaea   Uaucd M K31 7a, 

83 »a : 

en 
ijia ■! I By     Am "int     returned 
,„ _-       Common wealth  of  Pa.   .. 
347.5B   By  B,isn(.c  ,„ Treasury Jan 

8   20.B/* ;s 

to 

imt u 

3JJJM - I 

20 858 73 

S SIIJ 
Recivcd    from     Various    laWtcn 

Credited   to   tie   Fn'limlns   Accmmts r 
During   the   Tear 

county  Account-. 

tmir.lv   Fund    Aernnnl    (flee 
detailed   statemenli 81.110.521.88   T" 

FUND   ACCOUNI' 
1931 County  Tux        I 
1932 County  Ta:.   . 

raa 
1934   County   Taxes   with   5» 

DOO  LAW  FINE ACCOUNT I vffg»J*ifgZ ,,„ „.„„ 
135 on   1Bli    County     Taxes     Delln- 

Qtlent  
Personal   Property Taxes Col- 

IUBB  
|l :i- 

Ambhri 
4.00000jScbwent.   . 

iHorahari   Twp.   ... '    " 
500 00  1.. 1 

13,407 43 . Ij.w. r 1 
■ 

57.101 a    bowai      I 
i ■.'. 11 ■ 

4'i TB4JS Lowwr Hi,1    rd  rwp 
PRATT        I Mont a 

■ 

Perklonu-n   Twp.    . 
st-        _.,JUpw Duhllii TWP. 

8        23125  Upper     llinnicr 
Tow TI ship        

41 00   Upper  Merlon Twp 
lo Upper     More-land 

1002:       Towi; 
 -~"   lU PPer   Pot-sgrove 

E-.ll --■>      TsTWDabUi 
DETAII B rtsarove 

wttahip 
rwp 

To   Amount    n Bt h 
I 

By      Atnnuni ■  i      to 
..      aJth   ol   Pa t 135 Ot 

FISHERS   LICENSE   ACCOUNT 
DP. 

Toxe*   enter* 
eludin School   Boro    and 

ishuuse 
1931 Personal Prop- 

erty Tax 1      I3U1 
laW personal Prop- 

erty   TO 4.49B.9I 
ItS] Personal Prop- 

e.ty   Tax 18.38889 
UH   Personal   Piop- 

ert>   T.v 888.710.72 

Trr.istirer'- 

10..39.89        cent** 

ttuuimi   '■■ 
1    of   Pa 8      9 757 23 

HUNTERS   LICENSE Alt 
DB 

, To Balance in Treasury Jan 
,       1    1934 

lyod from  II- 
tlfJTLU       ocfiaea    issued      

i.'m tn i 

■ 

funded to Twp At Borougha 
,  n    Main- 

'Permita opening I 
Coat*    

Hhertff'a   OP9tg 
I 

rreisnrets   Fees   Hunlers   Ll- 

!■•'■> ■'-   'Pre* ' Mercanttle 

Frea  iirer's     Comin'sslon    on 
Mercanltlr    I leen 

rieaiurar*!    commission    on 
Mercantile      licenses     (ac- 

Rerorrter of Deeds' Fund Ac- 
count .  

M.erlir.   Fund   Account 
E. t Ir-h ..I Coorta (Harold 

I'.echteli    \ci "lint 
VMtptton I itiunr Ijw Fines 

Fund    Ictounl 
Pllsreflaneons  Crimin.nl  Conrt 

Fines   Fond    i 11 
Treasirer .    Tax    Kale    Fund 

'.I  CR 
By    Am." i' 

Dwraltn of  i«g.       8 
Bi   BsbuM     iii   1 ie i- on  ■'"'■ 

7.  1935     3BU01) PfTOll 
Plr.ll       I  : 

Bridge* 
t- ■ 

I    : :■ Mi,:,'' 
ArPRAlSBTCBFEES  ACC 

«. „,   MUcelle-n-.- 
■ 

er Me; I 

To Bnlance in Trcaaury Jan. 
1.    1934 4 

To  Amount  received     

18.413 £C 
125.104.07 <AniMi 

...... ,,  Conshohockan     

??1?17  ;' 111,45M 4tj   H .'1    * 
     Haifle.d   1 

3.300 01; unadalo      

33 590.01 !Nofth   Wales    '.','.'.'. 
; Pennaburc  

_~_   ^,_     Pt.lfiomi 
H 

__. „ Scliwei:! 
4 905 0M 

11.B3BJ0   pj 

TII mJAblngioti   l«p_   . 
i\\ ™ I Cheiu-nham     Twp 

, *™ °!r   Doualaas   Twp 
.J-iSS  Fraucoiila   Twp    .. 

■ 

1» p 
Iwp 

Pottsamve 
I'.wn-lilp       

3^"    L        Provirtei.ee      T 
,,. »,  I-owi-r Sn r 
      Sgnricjurousri     iwo A.- a...   *■!»! l«ll"0«o        * ™M. 
M'w   Montg     Two 
„,    „     PHTW    Hi'.ovei    Two l7*"H' Perklomen Twp .. 

Twp. 
Jwp 

ii.'-. I.. 
113 73 
535 33 
453 33 
MI - 
888 43 

(JPSJN 
53 411 

5 75 
3138 
550 

3.373 J2 

208 85 

121 
19 81 

481 84 
4.43041 

301.21 
891 49 
4«31 

BtC(rte   lltpa't' 
slca  immu   bridge*  built   by 

contractors 
■'•w   township   bridges   built 

ny county  for.-.. 
i.ietcouniT   Drldae   repair* 
Tounty's      share      to      other 

counties 
r"lre   and   tornado   I 

Janitor * Supplies and 
Repairs lot Various 
Oi flees    , 

Expense*     to    Control- 

AI']'!  ■.'1-lil:'. .1-1N     C 
: » OH Ire 

IH>gt   Mortenis 9 
Books.   Form*  and   Statliuiery 

1    1 
Expeoa* 

Fees Earned from the Count) 

APPROPBIATION    "D 
Clerk   o(   ; 

Carned from the County 
oa 0.1   n.uitiiB Mantiina 

• 
APPROPRIATION   "E 

Dlatrlct   At 

2.118.6a 

84.008 7- 

spectora 

APPHul 
Road   Damaues 

fMtraaeg on county  roads 

'uiV   ot   Mew 
Ml" 'I'aueoua- 

8 m m M 
Site The Total coat of new 

bouse of detention located 
In Weat Norrltnn Town- 
snip, includlna purchase of 
land and construction 
amounts to     S   8015277 

APl'HoHKIAllON      S 
Hiiua*  Of   Detention 

Salaries   of   matron   and   aa- 
alatanl 

Salailrs   of   probation   oflieer 
and   wstatatit 

EktHiisws of pti.iiatloti officers 
Outdoor maintenance of chll- 

Uien    incliidini    Children a 
Aid   Society   .... 

ciotatoa 
■ 

Electric  light     
Water   rent . 
LatUKlri 
Hair ruu 
P.wtaae     
Butttooen 
Druai At supplies   . 
Priniint   raarly   re- 

port   . 
Medical treatment 
Minor repair* .... 
Premium   on   lira   it 

-iorm   Ins 
'    A   IUP- 

pilea      for      new 
In nine of detention 

Children   aid 
Cleaning  new  house 

.i'lon   .... 
Movuia     to      naw 

p ,...-   -r BttenUaD 
1 

Steamslilp       tickets 
(or    Norman    and 
Coiitn   Danlela     .    1 

Indoor board 'children  11 
tallied        temporarily 

« 721.927 K 

RECAPITULATION OF COUNTY 

FUNDS  EXTSKDED 
I'ommlsatnneri office   .,   .8 128 998 4 
Cortrollert   office 14 HR4 O ... M 
Clerk   of   court •  ,.fllce 
Dl'trlel   attorney -  nfflee 
Prothonotary s offloe 
RegUter of will* office 
Recorder  of  deed s  off lot 

I 210 57 
4181 

181 42 

17^0 
14 10 
74 85 
16 98 

30 00 
7985 
II 44 

2S1 04 

147 34 

■ 

Treasurer's office        
Uinded  indebtedness acct    , . 

Penal   and   charitable   In   all- 
tut Ions 

rtoad   diiniases     
Roada   
Court   house 
House of detention 
lustlct of  Peace 
Ml»cellaiienin 
Montgomery county relief  .. 

4.008 71 
13 422 O 
9B.91U.11 

i ..*)»• 
ijj* B 
4 339 88 
7.300 94 

IfljjJHl 
11.542 48 
97 J31 93 

110.190 30 
128*8*22 

3 137 83 
l.'J 801 89 
102 ;05 23 
I0BJM H 
UM ■ ■ 

817 00 
8 010 13 

m BSTM 

1934 

■   ■ 

AI.M8HOU8E DISBUBSEMENTB 
APPROPRIATION ■ A- 

Salaries 
Directors of iim  Poor 8   4.900 0 
Solicitor   and   Secretary 3.7000 

980 0 
Miscellaneous. 

. uses    . 838 31 
taaoptiUow map, in- 

rector * Convention   30 00 
Replevin  Bond 14 DO 
Judgmenu  Entered  .     9 73 
Cert if led   Copy 150 
Traveling Expanses   ..    BOO 

803 79 
 8     B 293 71 

APPROPRIATION   'B" 
Wagea In  Home 

fHtwart.  matron   and  assist- 
ant 8   3 000 0 

Riigliieer   and  baker 3.0900 
WatchmAn and  euoks IJJJ0 
ihimesiics and   laborer* 1.208 0 

APPROPRIATION     T' 

Justice   of   the   Peace 
Nummary   convictions     I 

I 779 8!    DlwHl*e«'d   case* 

8300   

U" 

Examination   frea 

213 4, 

 *
0L

   Truck, 

I Sand. 

APPROPRIA1ION    p" 
Roada 

■■■   and   i:u..nt-naiiee 

ney    • 
Saiarlaw    of    Asautants   and 

: Stationery 
li.'gtaphi 11 

Booki   rernu M 
Mlacellaneoua: 
Proftsalonal   Herv tees 

1 lau* 81.895 00 
rhotoarapht. Ml \t> 

LXpcnte 1279 
ContUblca' Cotta IBHJ 

L'erlllied    Copies    of 
|g 194 70 

™ bl 10 man 
12990 

IMP    in    Sew    VorR 
for   William   Wmt- 

12 30 
rraaiasrlpi   taken   at 

Inauent       300 
Postaae 

I nit      to 

iiunbeT.   post*. 

material  for  top 

slag   cinders, and dirt 
Oressuig to.it* 
Hardware, tools, and paint .. 
Gasoline   oil  and  to 
Expansion   Joint   material 

M at* 
Office *upp:ii.s. er, 
Torch as 

B8W4I    removal 
etc. 

APPROPRIATION 
Miscall ao auua 

Soldier*  buriali 
widow1 

Soldiers travt  markers 

ua   lunik*   A   stationery 
I county     iupei intendent     of 

1 srv    lor   stenoat;.! 
5 183 W       »lil>erilitendenl oi schools  . 

,se County institute ..... 
Tax  refunded 

I Compensation of assessor* ol 
39S044V       tows.'..iip »nd  t'oroufthe 

I   aaaWMRUot   salaries 
18.58931       »«d   eapenaea 

"Isceiianaoua— 

rsoooton    8 847 90 
8     ■ ■ 111 

priiaatlon     lib      A 
prop   daiiioec   im   | aflu 11 

Rental ol Sale De- 
posit   box 

Rental      of      health 

3 100 00 
1.725 01 

■ 

3.508 48 
■ 

tj 

1449 80 

444 82 

II 732 50 
497 90 
3?0 40 

fence. 

ienib'1 

Hal 

345 5   ! 
33 7: 

■ 

■ 

writ    of 

11 BrtBfrTr*****"1 

and Mileaae  
Film* 
Hauling      Alleged . 
Ex p e nse    Handling 

state   po 
,1   Damp* 

a«y and Pied Post 
Oumblinc 

Expense       1 

New snoA p.uws and a 
ol   old   plowa  

vloggies   boot*, etc 
Ulsoailaneoua   ... 
First  aid   HIT- 
Bapaln   to   unrhlnerv 
"Blclltm chloride 
Dynamite and caps 
"ash   adancrd   hy   treasurer 

>   gertcy     mow     re 

82 fl" 
213 84 

■ 

118 8* i 

978 85} 

982 98 
202 1C 
«21 . 

102 81] 
884 0: 

nle 
Rawla 

town 

bin ha  A 

800 

W0 00 

Metal   Celling 

Piggery    . 

Ordinary   repair* 
ttardware   Rl 
iMimhiiig 
tncldentala     

•     52 43 
122 50 

1.411 00 
I.049TJ3 
1-1311-3 

044 91 
913 97 

50 00 

353 07 

to  township "ounty   portlc 
■ 

Electric   Hflhllnc  on   Trenloo 
Xoltwav 

bUttf     and 
irnaat   Insurance 

Wages of foremen   11 
and   *' IcbPM o 

imni'inweallh ol 
■iin county'a mr- 

BRta aid roada  ... 

jvldet '  (Mir 

VI --r - 

11 881 47 

2.117 0. 

DO 848 M 

171 33 
44018 
973 21 
3*139 

89 50 
1.554 08 

12 410 15 1.528 7,, 
414 40 4 0"; 

83 88 Ei 01 
450 00 3R li . 

T2i- 
51(144 

1.004 50 HOC; 

807 91 183 
2.587 3". 522 2* 

'.ant*   tor 
Re n- 

Trip     to    Richmond 

i'lttaburtih 
for   M.   P    t I8RMJ 

In .'■«( igntion       and 
TransiKif ll 
»'«on  ea- 
Poaach 

I   'ax   Hep* 
Paid   In  ermr 

Printing     Insurance 
forms            JB 93 

I   r   coun- 
ty* I50ih anniver- 

„«»          183 90 
Mlscellaneoua  ...   ,       35 a9 
Repay meet of 

l'"oi 20i.(MHMMI 
Paymtoi 

1.00000       r,011   lo"n 290000 
' MM   natjaiaaal 

3 044 27       ,  b'  JB"   J    Do«1i«r      25 00 
49 00 

1T9 0S      School  dlrrclois as. 
aoclalion expenses 

HOfii f<" IB34         100 91 
8 2IU 

1 13141   8(,•l", "' *ei8hts and  mraaurta- 

120000'     r'M   ?" * «*"""" 3-Jl 50 
■*wuu      Tra.e'ihg exi^nse.    1 4AB 01 

Supplies  and   truck 

4 0MSI ! hir'" «SU( 

'■*" *     )ld   age   pension   fund   adm 

APPROPRIATION     E' 

0 rooms. 
araii              1 

.stationery   
Coal   and  freight 
lilecirlcity and  Dalit  hulba.. 
FuraUurt  
Yeast   tobacco, etc     
Aulonioblle  supplies    ....... 
clothing  dry goods  and t»d- 

dtna       
H'UB*   

I lutidelitals 
I    Extra    labor     larm. 

use.    arid 
I    laundry 8   594 02 
j    -uppllea  for  house    J»3t 

"   and Eiprtas- 

428 14 
4 081 TJ8 

1 680 98 

242 48 

93 77 
50117 
1*98 

284 02 . 
37 15 

41 10 
53 20 
96 87 

3124 
44 13 
83 00 

■ 

■ 

Salaries 
■ 

run critia 
P stave* 

Ol   Uite-oretprs . 
of Btattoataa 
for   Ksvioaranher* 

uttlon   of   Jury   com- 
1 elark 

ounaei  appointed  by 

t 11 
.. gofj ., 
9 (WS « 
2 230 is 

90 0C 

CR 
ratu n.'.i  t,,   H 

■  In Treasury Jan 
|ppJN 

KH.KI'iAH    I 
DR 

Acci 11! I 
r.v MirMfl    Fund    tm.nut 

faaa  OR  ■!> K 

fees   on   fUhera 

teas   on   hunters 

Prison    Fund      * 13.808 
lUop'Uteri       Irom      Vo 

H w ua a 
ap- 
infv 

.»    48,838.4- 
Conimoi l'enn*y!lanla 

Acroiintv 
Appraiser's 

count 
Fees    Fund Ac- 

•      3J7S.60 

Treasurer' 

bi ■ 
licenses 

Preaiurrr's   fees  on   mercan- 
tile   license* 

■ 

mercuntlie   ... 
Accrued    tiean 

akin   years   1932-33     ... 

view*   Coat   nf   Special   F' 
Ambler    Pa 

Dlaor- 

■■     ; 

pti'uie   Bi:l   by   F'deral   Re- 
m  A 

■    *' 
STATE   ACCOUNT        hy   Federnl   R. 

Rein ' 
;     to tluRt-d   Rail on Ocrman- 

1.698 90]     town   Pike 
I Reimi'ur-rment   hy  Insurance 

649 .'0     Company   for   Dap 
H-a ine  Byatem Caused  by 

1.901 OH       Explosion 
■ 

2.198 5(-1 
■ 

181 ft*   Mat. 

i   ■■'"■rick  T. 

■ >. ■    1 arp 

1(50 
■ 

4.952 07 
259 43 

79 38 
318 71 

309 32 

506.70 
1 461 94 

21 "Salaries   ol    1 ' 
ravfUM Expella*» 

«»«     tuaa     

■ 47.29s 21 •  iau.tt 
i AMHNO   TAXES 

•■■•. ed  and  Eighty 
Day Period 

.     83 851 73 HI 3 
UUI3 46 

4.18* 3 

lJttSl  Mai 

■ 

Dog   License  Fund   termini 
Mercantile   I.irrnse  Fund   Ar- 

Huniers    Litense    Fund    Ac- 

Plnei   Pund 

lot ii   Receipt* 
Including   Itai.mir Jinu 
2. 1811 

Transfer     of     nalanres 
Couctv  Funds   Account 

20,851 7. 

82,829.81 

ILItlpi 

8.737.1' 

■j raaaurt ■ 

■ 

■    ■ 

Beverage    In ense    fund    Ac- ,  ;..,k    ,,nr t       j 180 u01H' 

dUR    to    Acculent    ol 
Striker   Randolph 

loouor.  Reimtursenient   of    AceMtaai 

Duct*   for 

At-        "I .„m'V'y'. „1 '"■■. '        4.*19-i   C 
 Abingt- a 

I      B579H  *' 

 ZZ!\   VIOLATOR   MOl'On   LAW   tNF"0«CE-    Temn^rarv   I^.r 
t MX.in.8k, MENT   ACT_ACCOCM . xSeaaut.- 

Aecoitnt* TO   Amount   re,ei"S »       ■ 

"^MIEJH.T*   ■l-jJj^K^tri^?IJl!d   *°- -,,««.   Porfeu'ca' by'nu 
' rturn     f'tr    Tax 

MWAL COUR'I .    (.   .   . 
—                         FINES   ACCOUNT 'Various   Item*  of   Eoag   U»- 

Grgnd   Total   Inrludtng   BJI-                                                          TR tertai   - 
apce»                                        M.312 12I16   To  Amount   reched               8 929 32   Dutrtct      Attorneys      Cotta 

Cleik   Iin 
Paid -Cnunty 

per  act    or   1927   P    1 
173  for yei 

-;-snii'.. 
per act   above for year  IV34 

By    Amount     transferred    to 
County   Pu id  Account   .. 

2SH -I7    *!■■ ttwank villa ' 
■ -,>nngf.el-l 

■   untHH .    .. ' 
-■ 

S0a.72|Ol 
■ 

1.341.41   Jcnkiniowu    ...... 

Nortb   Wales     
200 0COOL   Pennabura 

I Poits^own  
Re'i    H 

Hff   R.^-led^e 
Etoyaraj ml 
Soudertou 
Trappe 

111 oc «-• 
W-tt    7 

•t 83  Cfieltenham     Twp 
Douslaas   Twp 

am 
43337 

■ 

■ 

0.080 72 

1 
•4.103 77 

6'8f.9 . 
■ 

8"4 7<". 
49,8 41 

W3 37 
9.314 7fi 

53123 
2.40*. 41 

489 94 

1,017 80 

B'4  13 

APPSOPllIATIOrl 
I 1 

-   j   p- •99*3 
Purchase of Parts 

for Book Type- 
wrltlnj Machine       21638 

tna Mortpaae*   
227 32 

APPROPRIATION   "O'■ 
Real ■'■ 

H>ok*. forms, and atalionery • 
"     auapai 

9 95 -1 0 
2 04OOt 

11.049 98 

58JT0I 

■ Mar- 
llrepsc 

tl.28100 
,-   and   repairs 

to   typewrUers       .     70 12 
•O.tki 
4009 

.'  t.inder* 141 011 
■   ,11-       .    .   . 8(»4 * 

^■rt'liig subpoena*   p 
Miaceliani oj 

II medical 

1   ke   Leh- 
man taaRB 

Poatatta and auttun- 

rbi   lunaa 
■   ■ 

civil   engineer 
BpRaiafej   oaaa 

Spe-ia!     leaa! 

vl 

Rd 

case 
New  typewriter 
Purdena   law   noiki 

d   refund   of 
tux  sale   for aale cam 
*-le.   duplicate    pa-me 

■ ■ud expense 

■ 

ships   nftei   sstlsEylng 

Watea ; ; 
Materials 

■ 

19 20 

593.007 lb 

U0i 
tun 

'8   Co 
■is  etc 

•trlcut- 

168 03 
45 00 

second  a alstant 

DESERTION   OPPICE 
'alary  of   the   desertion   ol- 

ficat 
* sl*ry    of    nrst    s.  Is'ant    of- 

fl'er 
Salary    of 

officer 

Stationery  and doc- 

8   22 40 

and  postage 22.9 12 
ens- 
bond       50 00 

83.730 U0 
v llith 

Infant! v 50000 
K lllth 

Infantry 300 00 

■ rielty  of 
aiiiniais 2.900 00 

Aiilneton    Memorial 
hospital 3.500 00 

Montaomery   hnapl- 

. n : 
'"'sptial     . 1.00000 

society. 
1 IWirw, 

300 00 

T"      -owiiihipg      for 
_ie-tinn   cattle 1.053 47 
Township   sunervls. 

ora  convtntlona        lei 55 

County compenaat'oii.  injury 
case 

owOld   hOUaa   drtaatawi",   repairs 
electricity   and   gas 

ape . 
I Drugs    and    hospital 

Suppltaa 
■Us 

tapaln  to auto   .   . 
ird.iiary    rnMlra 

Iriuthina  nod shota  . 
1    tUPPllea   . 

' an.I   mi'dl- 
■•ai   treatment 

' ravellna    1 
'irn'ie*   (or farm. 

Stationery,     ponlatt. 
,i-: itlnd 

■ 

burial    of    Thomas 
1 

oil"       plant*       and 

MnkliiB   brooms     
llaiiv    chickens 
llatRtet 

aiid   certification 
• ii ke:* 

Boner   ctrtUlcate 
miscellaneous 

APPROPRIATION    F' 
Provision. 

irncerlp*.   flour     salt    soap. 
f 

Maklna   Cider,   apple 
buttar    9109 05 

Flah       IDS 25 
Potatoes  etc     181 73 
M.acctialicou,   ......      34 08 

•41073 

APPROPRIA IKlN     O 
Mlareliahcous 

■        , 1 

859383 
Bond      of      H        R 

Timings   director  .    10 00 
Stamps    envelopes 8328 
Printing .....    3o6f 
Insurance  .       ......    88 00 

I 
riatispor-.ation   of 
•Traveling e.pense- 

tora   steward, and secretary 

Telephone   service     1105 28 
Mtactllantuiu    ex- 

penses 0(  srrretnry    92 33 
Hailing        steer*. 

which escape?! 22 41 
Damage    caused     by 

.    .    HOD 
'u    call*    by 

director* 122 85 

' 
alsrlrs of  law clerk* 

ialaiies   ,,|   court   typut   and 
Clerk*   . 

■ C03 25 

3.8o4 0t, APPROPRIATION    'R' 
Court   I, 

■ 
679 32   '*lectriclty     fpf     powat     and 

1.71750        ilgiit 
130000   salaries   of    janitor*.   Watch- 

■ 

3 937 83 

7 4S8 9I 

irle*    |n 

etc 

' 
348 m 

■ 
.•.PPROPRIATTON      I" 

BlierHT'* 08K8 
    forma, and *'* 
■ earned from tfia 

76-3U Ealarlea of court deputicv 

. Telephone 
212 60  napalrg 

I   ■'    ,1.1 

4J5098        v i   ■;v; M 
bulb*    83991 

41* fi| hardware,     drug* 
le'terinc autfU at 

3.1R7 0O      Water   PW 

4! HI '* 
7 251 14 
I Bl M 

I HI IN J 
APPROPRIATION   "V 

" . Relief 
Cfnijienaation   Ditutaj 

Jury   rase* 
Salaries     olerlcal    *nian 

Cnmmi*. 
Salary.    Investigator 
Wages,   foreman,    inspictor* 

weiahmgn    .   . 

Ini   k-      ei, in,,111-111.        nilsc 

il&L •■■■ » l3] ''a" 
**DOr 141,053 51 

■ 

Sand, cepaeat. lumber, poata    "- 

1
 ' '1*1.     all 

kind* 
■■■ 

■ud rrpairliia UHIIB 
Ol*   hardware,  etc , 

' .,. r   .hue, 
Oaaollne.   oil    auto   repair* ' 

■  ' 

Movln-f 
'!»d        reinforclna 

APPnnpRiATiON   H'' 
MAINTENANCE  OUTSIDE  OF 

M.MHHOIISI 
Children *    Aid    Society    of 

9 00      Montaomtry Co 9   Ills' 
Ilurenu   of   hospitals        3. 

40 2R   Maintenance   in   other 
1        institvition* 

WernersVitle      
Prttata  Rome*     . 
Pel.hurst 

II wpltpj 
-1-'   Ip^afreyg 

3.524 98 

I HI H 

I Hd H 

I     100 
1845 00 
2.812 52 

Phi 

APPROPRIATION   ' 
if   Relief 

''Kid  and  fuel lor  tiw  raiit 
of deitltuie 

APPROPRIATION   "J" 

4.M5 99 

11.127 78 

Transfer of  p* He tit 
-.let 

hy   the 

B7.139 70   ' 
1 037 19 

•34 14   . 
B«™ *""' "»'"k*e in the DUAQBI 

88 00 ,f fir|iPf rSae* thai 
5222f!f'ire the Hoard to b. 
333 05 , Mti-rt   before   granting   Out- 

75 a  " 

e-iief 

MJ0 irontiniifd On Pafe tifiUt. 
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REMODELING REPAIRING   -   - 
Now Going On    —    Help Unemployment by Remodeling 

Work Done Now Will Mean Employment for Many Jobless  Men 

*Rt COOPIBATIISC 

Modernize With 
Modern Plumbing 

wi *RICOO»IRAtlNC 

AIM' CulOT 1111(1 MaWBlMM with -ticirtlj tte- 
aleiHtl. fluent ijuallti lUiuif- (it tar lowf«t 
<u«l   hi   nW      Our  t'WIlUlMr   llnr  imrr-   r\rtj 
lu'vii uuil uur i-vpert* arc ntru->rd (u *bow >wu 
later, «ltli uur nioiif)—uvhi( rstlniatea, )*o 
(an Iniprute tour kltclirn .iml but liruoruv ut 
Irjut   rspen»e 

Robert McFarland 
Sanitation Enginwr -- Oil liurners 

Plumbing and Heating 
Phone T67-R 13 East Hector Street 

RU5SEU N.ADAIR 

i   ',t. f*wi 

"SAVK by painting** 

nay it Peter Paint. AU 

tin- iimney you ipentl toa* 

|..ii"i roWfH to ymi many 

limes in «iivi*«l surface* 

■*> ami iu'.. i-'«l valuer 

PftlBtl for -["■(-i!'n- pur- 

potVfl are PtuM here. 

Pidnt Isn't en expaasM—»*• 
an  Impolnirni 

Home Needs 
Special ' oinl 11-HI 

Offer! 

Eaiy Washer 
Viol      i     Hti.l      nVhl-Uiis;     iH.ubls 
Ufa In Tub   iixl  Hi .ml  luniulvft. 

For Only 

$54.95 
I'-rni-   a*   l,OS»   its  91   Urrklt 

Does Your Roof Leak? 
lllnirr Mr-athrr iau«fi manf ilam- 
i;:>'- li> Your Home! I et u> i-MI- 
matr ■■<■ Hoofing Kepulr*.. -Iirrl 
Metal  Work, lirutrr Jml Kancr Ke- 
p.ilr-    I1..inMn ■   Need*, etc. 

O/mn Friday and Saturday t'rvning 'til *> P. A/. 

Fleck Hardware Company 
ID.tVT'MI EM Main Sln-,1. ill l)i-K.illi Street 

I'lionc 372.i-:i726 NollHISTOVi N 

RE-ROOF 
for the 

LAST 
TIME Why buy one that is 

sure to wear out in a few 
years? For a trifle more 
you can pet a Johns-Man- 
vflle Asbestos Roof that will last as long as your house. 
No J-M Asbestos Shingle has ever worn out, and more 
important still, THEY WILL NOT BURN. Not just 
fire-resistant—they are absolutely fire-proof. 
You can't afford to regard fire risk lightly. Statistics 
prove that one fire in every four originates on a roof 
that is inflammable. 
Just phone us—we will be glad to give you an estimate 
showing how little a colorful J-M Asbestos Shingle 
roof costs—and explain our easy payment plan. 

TIME PAYMENT 

ROBERT 
Phone: 1 12-W 

FREAS 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

(ONTKOIM-R W   Hf,IT 
. ■ 

coHTaouatsf RI.I'»IKT 

ilMilinurd From . are Srven) 
APPROPRIATION   'L" 

Barilla 
Burial* •     1 mi 

APPROPRIATION  "M" 
Farm Expense* 

Srser* and   hull*   . •      I.W 
T3 

Barnes* and  leather 1< 
Seed potatoes, seed, and fert- 

Mfl.i 
•m. shaving*, chopping and 

Wnt'i ttl   liiJtup 
.Ultal     

Improvements , 
mpnHaa         
Provisions 
Miscellaneous 
Maintenance   outslrt*     Al: 

rmiiw 
Outdoor  relief        
Quarantine  relief  
Outdoor medical servlcs  . 
Burial* 
Farm HMniei    
Lunacy      

machinery   and lmple- 

APPROPRIATION 
Lunacy 

e   Insane   Hospital*  
mlnatlons In  lunacy  
importation 

Uttse 
78 50 

S   w.nau 
« 7^^ m M 

RECAPITULATION    OP   ALUBHOUSS 
hXI'LMHII  Hr.S 

lalartM      1     1.213.18 
USJ H 
3 3IOOO 
L1SIM 

12 413 IS 
S.IHB5 
3 487 OS 

n rn it 
n m H 

17 00 
0.340 42 
1.IBS 00 

11 M is 
My ins 

S 211 .MJ 40 
CASH   RECEIVED 

Receipts at  Alms house  br 
Hulwrlnlenrlrnt 

Malntrnnnre    from    relative* 
and   estate* a      1.10S.0S 

Receipt*   from   telrphun*   u*e 20 BO 
Coal  sold     283 SI 
Cattle  Kid         B9B 28 
Hides, fat and bone* aoid  30 03 
Farm  product* aold     744 10 
Dairy  products aold     374 84 
Miscellaneous       .... 83 OS 
Refund of part of «un  . ... a* 13 

t     3.137-50 
Received  hy  Poor  Director* 

Maintenance   fiom    relatives 
and  estates       | 

Maintenance at State.   Inaane 
Annum     

MmcniAnemii   refund*      
Philadelphia General  Hoapltal 
Reimbursed   by  othar  count- 

Cherry St K.url N.»N lO.SIrt.fri 
New  BOUM  ut  1' li-u'ii.ii  and 

Brounda W Norritoo lwp M.152T- 
Rldfe    Pike    1'iupeity     II luck 

Unrw                           i.OMff 
County    |HldK« 3 233 083 W 
Norniiown    Water    Company mmtL 

Old Kitchen Made New 
Rharea      '    Ml <*> 13.260 01 
taut,    ■•■IliiiiW 271U<W0l 

45 0OQi> 
irkHM  aouroaa 

am 
t't.W B92 41 

1 I.*!tn.l'IIKN 
««   due   1U0 45.000 V 

JnflnUhed 
paid   bill* and outatandlng 

rcei  over   llabll- 
Ittea    .    .     0.048.539 04 

Mi 

M71O0V2 
William   C   Irvln.   County   Conttgll 

-■lm  duly  qualified   depone*  and   *a 
that   the   fore«oln«   t«   true   and   correct 
to  the  beit uf hla   knowledge  and   be 

WILLIAM   C    IRVIN. 
d unty Controllei 

Subacrlbed and affirmed to before m 
thla 31*1 day of Jaitu.ny   A   D     1D3S 

AIIK \M   O    IMI I MAN 
.   t'l'uthonotaxT 

Fix Property 
Staiulards in 
Housing I>ian 

Here '•- an aa> 
t ii.d photo- 
era po of a 
t y plea I old 
fashioned 
kilehen M il 
appeared l>> ■ 
fore modern' 
Uen tackled l( 

le* 
Prom desertion officer   .. 
Mental  examination*     
Reimbursed   by   outdoor 

Certified checks o: 
Refunded by Penh 
Refund of bnrlal 

r\    Total    receipts . 

4 495 14 

403 70 
It M 
0210 

158 50 
S500 
10.00 

330 74 
350BO 

>1        1.003 47 
M7 1)0 

• 7.002.59 

I    LtXSSOJM 

• M74sV*1 

DLSBURSBUENT 
APPROPRIATION     A" 

Salaries 
arden   asslstent & matruu % 
lyslclaii    -.ecretary    Ac  tollc- 

Underkeeper* 

Flour 
Beef *nd  pork  . 
OrocerrM     
Vatttsblaa      
Ytast and   ice 

APPRurRIATIOB "C" 
Miscellaneous 

Water     a 
Oa* end electric      
"rr   iood*.   cipthins.   shoa* 

beddina  
Hardware   paints, and  (lass 
won.       brushes.        bucketa. 

([ceoer*     
Clntina  and  ilatlonery   .... 

sdlcal  aupDIia*    
"''al        

■wrootaoU     
..'Pain     
releplone      
InelfleinsU 
Farm tanks a IBJOO 
Priwn   tank* 350 10 
Oru«   s,nd   supplies 

of all   kinds.       471 43 
PortM*.    •tatlonery 
, teleeraph         31943 
H«lf   rut.       73 0S 
Minor     repair*,     all 

kind*  14s 7] 
rrrtiht. hauilnf. *I- 

Pliututispha HUM  . 
Medical   rervtce   and 

hospital      
Tree,     
Uather     
Wardens  bond  pre- 

MI*ceMaueoua '" 
Insurance   premium 

Ford      
Utensil*    ... 
Ciothioa     
Films: cabinet 
Insecticide.       d. !a- 

feetaot      
Holster*,   tuna.   *ud 

etc.     

351: 

mjm 
357 41 
503 M 

1.077 50 
133 63 
374 58 
158 53 

30 00 
20 00 
45 29 

3 87 
22 04 

400 33 
91.39 

100 30 

147 10 

aecVri<r>;nr':":...  2^ 
»ap  nutn 
teed   for f.-n, ■    "I™ Seed, for rajm .. 

Telearapb   and   tele- 
type      

supplier .,.::;:;;* mti 
Horse Mho-mi     33 05 
Machine    and   Minor 

Repair*          333 20 
-amnarlat, MM 
luoxaiwo      Premium 

Automobile 
Oas 
Ford  Cbaasla   ... 
Stone. Cement ft Ira 
Seed  
N-W   Hor^e    ...... 
Seed  Potatoes    
t.stii' and Fertiliser 
Steers end Bulls .... 
r'eiiciiia.   Ktc  

73 54 
207 05 
603 33 

1 0798 
130 80 
135 00 
2S9 44 
20130 
5M 10 

49 08 

Total         a     M 003 02 
RSCAPITDLATION   or   PRISON 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Sa'f'"*      «    11.09034 
Provisions             10 990 99 
Ulacellaiieoue           14.707 29 

•    50.803 02 

Industrial    De- ProflU 
parUnent 

Sale o( Farm  Products 
Miscellaneous     

211 ii 
1 140 10 

28201 

STAT 
55 104 17 

AilminUtratioiar     Seeks 

Kliminate  Kihkb on 

MortL'u iii- 
Property sUmdards wilt play sn 

Important part in the mutual 
mougage program established under 
Title II of the National HUUMIIJ! 
Act for the purpose of locllitaUng 
the construction of new, and the 
refinancing of old   norms. 

One of the first purpose* In the 
establishment of such standards |a 
'D ■Unlesstl so far as possible, the 
risk* to which the funds extended 
on mortgages Insured by the Fed- 
eral Housing Administration may 
be subjected Altnoat equal in Im- 
portance la the obligation placed 
Span tsM Adiiiiiii; irallon by the Act 
to encourage improvemoiit In hous- 
ing svartdiuus and coudltlons. 

This obligation to elevate homt< 
Ing standards and conditions per- 
mlta the Adminlatrallon ta TaSW 
property standards from consider- 
nitons of the health and well-being 
of the occupants of the dwellings, 
entirely apart from factors involved 
in the safety of the investment 
Itself. 

Economic  Koundneax   Assured 
It Is the conviction of the Ad 

ministration, however, that tr 
long-time Investments the qualltle 
which produce a satisfactory social 
condition also tend to Insure eco 
nomlc soundness. 

The general bails of the stand' 
ards. accordingly, is that mortgages 
insured under the Federal Housing 
Program .shall be upon dwellings 
which are substantial and durable 
in .structure, convenient and effi- 
cient In arrangement, attractive in 
appearance and appropriate in their 
neighborhood setting. The same 
standards will be applied to exist- 
ing buildings, both as to structure 
and neighborhood, us to new build 
tags, 

In Judging the eligibility of I 
dwelling, neighborhood conditions 
are Important. The property must 
be accessible to employment cen- 
ters, markets and schools, and also 

located as to offer security 
against physical hazards, The 
neighborhood must be of a homo- 
geneous character and should offer 
security against decline In deslr- 
ibllltv due to the encroachment of 
inharmonious land uses. 

Every property will b- considered 
In relation to its appropi:ateness to 
Lho district In which It is located 
as to type, replacement coal, fiual- 
Ity of the building. Its general 
character of design, its placement In 
relation to lot lines and adjoining 
buildings and the relative amount 
of lot coverage 

Light. Air EawenUal 
A major point In the Adminis- 

tration's housing policy is that 
imple light and air in all inhabl- 
tated rooms Is essential to the wel- 
fare and satisfaction of the occu- 
pants, and hence to the long-time 
stability of propertv. It flSSI a de- 
n'rable maximum for single family 
detached houses at about 20 per 
cent of the lot. while in no case Is 
the coverage permitted to exceed 
30 per cent for an Interior lot and 
40 per cent for a comer lot. 

Architectural designs which are 
simple and direct, will receive pref- 
erential consideration Desigtat 
which are faddish or which are 
Ineonimtous in relation to the 
neighborhood as a whole, will tend 
to render a property Ineligible. 

Standards est '-dished in resoect 
to the service and equipment of a 
dwelling include the following 

An adequate supply of pure 
water from an armroved community 
source or a drilled well, safe from 
pollution: a water supp',7 to the 
kitchen, over a .link with a waste 
outlet  to  an  improved   public  sew-- 

Stop   1>   Holei. JSTATTCJNERY.  with   YOUR   NAME 
■ ■ I AND    ADDRESS    on    Bbestl    and 

Rainwater Is likely to hesit In the I envelopes,     beautiful     coli*: 
cracks around doors and  windows.) tvpe. 20O tbaets   100 envelut 

d. lertoratlon of  the  build-  H ..^OHUFR, H-ctor and 
lie   openings, F(,rrsl    Telephone 50. 

arc  properly caulked — Advertisement. 

a the 
kllrhen 

M thai pie* 
lured above* 
with cwervlhl rig 
changed bat 
the floor eov- 
rring. Such 
lm |iro»r*nenl9 

' are eligible for 
financing wllb 

FI1A loan* 

Yoo Help 
HER 

... to lutp ll«T boosfl 

rlciiiu-r anil more COsaV 

fnrl.ililf: li^hlt-n lit-r la- 

Mfi sod ^ .i % »•■ your 

Itome  fnrtii-liiii^-<. 

onm 
F. & J. H. DAVIS 
.'i.'i'i Kii-I l.lni Stn-.-t I'li.mi-  ll:l I 

approved public 
an approved septic tank 
pool; plumbing, sewerage, electrical 
wiring and apparatus Installed In 
accordance with the provisions of 
the local code or, where these ara 
lacking, according to approved na- 
tional standards. 

Eve:y   building   shall    have   an 
adequate heating system,    while    a 

-■.'.ting system and a sys- 
tem   for providing  hot    water    are 
^eneraliy recommended 

Minimum  Requirements  Set 
Each single dwelling and each 

familv unit 111 a multiple unit 
■tTUOtun shall contain not less 
than thrcLj rooms and a bathroom 
There nre also minimum require- 
ments for the floor space and h-leht 
of rooms, the amount of window 
•■pare dimensions and location of 
openings and other technical de- 
tails. 

Construction  standards  are con- 
sidered    especially     Important     in 
fudging the useful life of a dwell- 

nnlv    materials    of    proven 
hmbOity and suitabii'tv for their 
Intended purposes will be consid- 
ered. 

Among other technical provision1 

Is one that where there Is no base- 
ment a wcll-venMl&ted snnce. no* 
less than two feel in the clear 
«hnll be provided benefith all Joists 
beams and girders. The Adminis- 
tration Is especially Insistent upon 
this requirement because of the 
?reat danger of rot and risk occur- 
ring in such spaces when ponrlv 
Tired. Another prortaiCRi is that ap 
r-xlerlor .-'.trfaces ihatl be 
rrf rwtint or otherwise to the satis- 
rnetlon  ef  the   Admlntstrntnr. 

It Is roln'ed out that the Ad- 
loss) varia- 

tions In ni'P 'intr -"irdirds and In- 
tends that all standards rr pram- 
■nendtitlons should be internret-r1 

In the llirht of Irwnl conditions 
needs and customs. 

"I    understand" said    a    young 
woman  to  another,  "that  ot  your 
rhumb   vnii   are-   rfSrlRt 
congregatlni 

"Yea,"   answered   the   t,ther   girl, 
"so small that every time -he rector 

:■. bairn d* it u feel as if 
you had received a proposal." 

Will Rogers Pick^ 
A Story For 

This Spot 
By WILL ROGERS 

fWfEW YORKERS are mighty 
*^ proud of the Hudson, but lots-rt 
westerners that go there are duw 
appointed with It. I heard a\bou» 
a fuy from Arkansas that was vis- 
iting a friend of Ms in New York, 
and was took for a ride along tho 
Hudson, 

"Ain't it grand?" says the Now 
Yorker. 

"Why, yea, it's all right." 
"You don't seem to care for it. 

What's the matter? Ain't it big 
enough?" 

"Well, to tell you the truth, it 
looks kinda sickly to me. Slow and 
sickly like." 

"Is that 80? Well, it ain't ono 
bit more sickly than your old Mis- I 
atistppi. If you want to know what 
I think, I think it's the Mississippi 
that's sickly." 

"You think so. pardner? Well, 
mayhe she's a trifle ailing, but you 
can't say she's Ju.H exactly con- 
fined to ner bed" 

Keep  Moving 
Visitor In Museum.   "S 

start  looking   at   things 
never get around!" 

COULD NOT  DO  HER 

HOUSEWORK 
WHEN every- 

fhin, 

A WARM HOME 

ALL WINTER 
WITH 

ELECTROL OIL 
BURNERS 

SPENCER 
IB 0 I LE R S 

AMERICAN 
BOILERS 

AND 

RADIATORS 

FEDERAL HOUSING 
TIME  PAYMENT 

PLAN 

iYo cash necessary 
Smalt monthly payment* 

Up to 3 years to pay 

Your Heating Contractor 
will be glad to estimate on the 
coat of Installing Ilajoca 
rtumblng and Heating Equip- 
ment In vi.ur home. 

Hajoca Corporation 
, 223-IZS W. Main Streei. Norriatown. Pa, 

I am a home owner.   Please send without obligation. . 
Information how to finance the modernization of my 

' plumbing and heating under the National Housing Act. ' 

I NAME  J 

I ADUKKSS     * 

 HAJOCA 
CORPORATION 

223-225 WEST MAIN STREET 

■at*': 
•vir 

1 bui tempt is a burden 
—when you are 
nervous and irri- 
lable—at your 

s end—try 
(his medicine. It 
may he just what 
you need for extra 

enerarv. Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus of 
Trenton, New Jersey, says, "Alter 
doing just a linie work I bad 10 lie 
down. My mother-in-law recom- 
mended the Vegetable Compound. 
1 can sec a wonderful change now." 

VECJTAltl     COMPOUND      "' 

OUR HONEST CONVICTION 

.LIABILITIl 
Court Rousi and aroundi     11.75000000 
Prison and  around*        iw.owoojerage ivstem or other proper place 
^L,^m_- .„.._.. SISSEM dianratai   of    waate   water:    at, 

lesu,t one water closet drained to anl 
ao.aao.Qe : 

Better Housing 
inciutli'- 

Home  Modernization 
A good place to start you modernizing 
kitchen . . . with B convenient arrangement of 
your modem Gas Range or automatic Ellectrlc 
Range and Electric Refrigerator in relation to 
the cupboard and the sink . and an mi: 
Water Heater. Complete your modernization by 
installing automatic Oas House Heating. 

PHILADELPHIA 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

IT IS our BSBM that Kopprr* 
Coke   la   the  best   and   most 
1 r mi< :il    fuel    ihnt    sou 
ran buy. We are sn rerfnfn 
.»f il. ih it *F i.ffrr *mi thi- 
auiiruiii.. . Behind il are all 
i>t our resources. 

I.i 1 "itr represeiilatlse rail 
■ ml roiivfncr roaj lliiit »> SW9 
right.    Th.-re   ure   tb.Mi-iinrl- 
,,1 -.it'-ii.d sataraW Kosy)>ra 
Qossw in ycwai nriarhliorlnioti. 

OUR GUARANTEE 
A prartirat dem iifrnlK 
letpra • iff 

thai asOTPI Si < OH <■ 
ine ftsaH and mint triinomiral fuH. 
// nnf. B*S Hill rrmnrr iJie enke from 
yimr cellar and refund the money 
for the amount  rertinied. 

For quick, courteous scrrice, consult 

your telephone dircetory for the Koppera 

Coke listing, or our mithoriztd dealer. 

t mtr dnnt-trratinp 

r»rw«'s* ajaajhss KopjMM 
Celts' ttriim-r |/iimeicr,' £ 


